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Virginia Integration 
Sees No Incidents

RICHMOND, Va. (A P )-R a c ia l-  
ly integrated classes opened un
eventfully today in six public 
schools in Norfolk. They contin
ued without incident 200 miles to 
the north in Arlington County.

An allusion to ‘ ‘ the niggers" 
came from a cluster of white lads 
at ohe Norfolk high school. That 
was the nearest thing to an in
cident in either community as 
racial mixing got its first full- 
scale t^st in the classrooms.

In an attempt to prevent inte
gration from spreading through 
the whole state, plans for a long- 
range program will be coming to 
a he” '! in the next few weeks in 
the governor’s office and the Gen
eral Assembly.

The Assembly couldn’t find a 
way to halt integration entirely in 
a five-day special session which 
came to an end Monday night.

Police kept vigil today at the 
Norfolk schools and at Stratford 
Junior High in Arlington, a well- 
to-do Washington suburb. But 
again it was a matter of hum* 
drum performance, of preserving 
order against threats which never 
developed.

Integration began for Virginia 
Monday, under order of federal 
courts. It started at Stratford. 
Four Negroes attended public 
school classes with whites for the 
first time in the Old Dominion’s 
history. They did again today.

ONLY PRELIM INARIES
At Norfolk, there were only pre

liminaries Monday — registration 
and class assignments—in prep
aration for actual classroom study 
today. The three Norfolk white 
high schools and the same num
ber* of junior highs had been 
closed since September in a futile 
attempt to prevent integration.

Seventeen Negroes who enrolled 
in the half a dozen schools turned 
up again this morning for classes. 
Seven of them are in Norview 
High and five in nearby Norview 
Junior High.

I'pstate in Arlington, police still 
were out with fiot equipment, but 
the number was whittled from 100 
to about 70.

Cars were allowed to drive up 
to the school and let out passen
gers. The school grounds and

*1.
nearby streets had been blocked 
off and only pupils and school em
ployes allowed to enter Stratford 
Monday.

In Norfolk, the state’s largest 
city, enrollments are expected to 
pick up through the next two 
weeks. They may not bring stu
dent bodies back to their former 
level of close to 10,000 — some 
youngsters found their way to 
other schools during the closure 
and planned to remain in them. 

NO DIFFICULTIES
The half dozen schools wheeled 

through enrollment and class as
signments without difficulties.

Sing-song fashion, one knot of 
white kids started in on: "two, 
four, six, eight; we don’t want to 
integrate.’ ’ Others had no part of 
such carryilgs on.

Unobtrusively in Norfolk, more 
spectacularly in Arlington, police 
patrolled the schools. They were 
ready for trouble, but turned up 
with nothing much to do, perhaps 
partly because they were ready.

There was no fratemizii]g and 
little talk between Negro and 
white students. But neither were 
there reports of insults or ill- 
temper.

Most of all, there were no slap- 
pings, demonstrations or violence 
of the type that accompanied in
tegration into Little Rock, Ark., a 
year and a half ago.

President Eisenhower, who sent 
federal troops to Little Rock to 
quell disturbances and enforce in
tegration, applauded the peaceful 
arrival of integration in Virginia.

At the White House, just across 
the Potomac from Arlin^on, press 
secretary James C. Hagcrty told 
newsmen the chief executive had 
been following Virginia’s school 
integration quite closely "and he 
thinks It is a fine thing that it has 
been orderly”

POLICE STAND BY
Both Norfolk and Arlington 

planned to keep police standing by 
for a while. At Arlington, they 
turned out with riot gear — gas 
ma.sks, walkie-talkie radios, loud 
speakers, helmets, plus the cus
tomary revolvers and night sticks.

A few plain clothesmen were 
stationed iaside the rambling, 
modem, yellow brick Stratford 
school

As at Norfolk, many pupils were 
saying they would rather not go 
to school with Negroes but pr^  
ferred integrated schools to none 
at all.

Also as at Norfolk, a few balked 
at attending school with the Ne
groes and headed for home.

Carrying out a previous warn
ing that any student creating a 
disturbance would be suspended, 
Arlington School Superintendent 
Ray Reid sent home^a white girl 
who made derogatory remarks 
about the principal and a trio of 
white boys who lit some fire
crackers on the third floor.

After school was out, Reid told 
of the bomb threat and said, "O f 
course, it was another hoax ”

He said an anonymous telephone 
call came in about noon, in a 
voice that .sounded feminine, and 
warned that a bomb would be 
placed at the school about 1:30 
p.m. A search was fruitless.

BOMB LAW
A new law put on the books last 

Saturday makes it a felony punish
able by up to 10 years imprison
ment to threaten or communicate 
a threat of a bombing — even a 
phony one.

That was part of a package of 
emergency legislation whipped 
through a special session of the 
Virginia General Assembly.

The legislators recessed last 
night until Mar. 31.

Now, Gov. J. Lindsay Almond 
Jr. is setting i p a special legis
lative commission to draw up a 
long range program aimed at 
establishing a system of part pri
vate, part public schools.

Before it quit, the State Senat 
beat back an attempt o. anti- 
'Integrationisls to shove through a 
new school closure lav Alrnond 
didn't want.

Until and unle.ss it is rejected 
by the courts, the stop-gap pro
gram of emergency measures 
makes it possible to apply some 
brakes to integration. TTie com
pulsory school attendance law was 
repealed, so that no child need go 
to an integrated or any other 
.school if his parents decide he 
shouldn’t. If they want to put him 
in a private school, the state will 
pay up to $250 a ^ e a r  for his tui
tion.

Sun Breaks Through To Help 
Thaw Area's Hard Ice Sheath

It was 28 degrees at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday — highest temperature 
reading in nearly three days—but 
Big .Springers found little comfort 
In the fact.

They awakened to a slippery, 
Ice-cov ered world, even m o r e  
treachervMLs and menacing than 
had been the ca.se on either Sun
day or .Monday.

The weatherman offered only a 
slight change in his forecast— 
instead of freezing drizzle which 
ha been a pet phrase for two or 
three days, he substituted possible 
showers for Tuesday afternoon 
and Wednesday. He did think that 
there would be a warming up to 
at lea.st 38 this afternoon and-that 
tonight would not go below 28. For 
tomorrow, he forecast a high of 
4.S The skies, he predicted, would 
continue cloudy to partly cloudy.

While little or no additional pre
cipitation fell Monday night, the 
half-inch of frozerv mist and sleet 
which had covered the countryside 
on Sunday and Monday assumed 
an even harder character.

Streets which had not b ^  sub
jected to heavy traffic on^londay 
were glassy early Tuesday and 
only by u.sing the greatest M cau
tion were motorists able to navi
gate them.

At 11 p m. the temperature was 
80 degrees, still below freezing.

III
John L. f,ewls, 78-year-old head 
of Ualted Mine Workers labor 
a a I 0 I .  was described by bis 
doctor as “ qatto 111”  la Georgo* 
town HosplM . Waategtaw. D X .

However, the sun was making a 
desperate effort to puncture the 
gray cloud blanket, which has cov
ered the skies steadily since Sat
urday.

Pedestrians, creeping cautiously 
along the sidewalks, were being 
bombarded with ice which was 
breaking loose from power and 
telephone lines overhead. Trickles 
of water were beginning to drib
ble down th« gutt^s on the moro 
heavily travelled streets.

Accidents caused by the ice con
tinued, but again, the officers re
ported, fortune had intervened and 
none of the mishaps so far has led 
to any serious injuries.

N6 interruptions in gas, electric
ity or telephone services have de
veloped.

The temperature touched 18 de
grees Monday night, matching the 
low of the preceding night. .

Highway patrol officers said that 
few cart were on the major high
ways and that while an occasional 
minor difficulty arose, there were 
no incidents of serious nature.

A new sound was added to the 
familiar traffic noise on the down
town streets, the characteristic 
whir of tire chains. Such devices 
are far from common in this area 
and their appearance on automo
biles was definitely something dif- 
ferenl.

No schools in the county nor in 
the adjacent areas were operat
ing T u ^ a y —second enforced holi
day created by the inclement 
weather. School buses were idle in

rural areas and the schools in Big 
Spring were tenantless

Howard Cuonty Junior College 
joined in the same parade — no 
classes were on schedule for Tuev 
day

Floyd Parsons, superintendent of 
the city schools, said at 11 30 a m. 
that "W e are going to make a 
strong effort to reopen schools on 
Wednesday”

He said that he felt certain the 
weather would be sufficiently im
proved by school time tomorrow 
to permit resumption of classes

Meantime, Howard County .lun- 
ior College cancelled night class
es for Tuesday night and an
nounced that plans for Wednesday 
were still uncertain. If the pviblic 
schools are open, the HCJC will be 
open, it was stated. However, an 
announcement later today over the 
radio will be made as to a final 
decision, according to Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, said that he had no word 
from the county schools at noon 
as to reopening plans.

No difficulty in bus schedules 
has developed despite the wide
spread nature of the storm, it was 
reported at the Greyhound Station.

East-west runs were a little late 
on Monday but by late afternoon 
v^ere back on sch^ule. No delays 
were reported in the north-south 
runs. There has been a consider
able pickup, due to the storm, in 
bus travel—motorists preferring to 
take a bus than to fight the roads 
in their own cars.

Daniel Pleges 
To Remedy Any 
School Injury

AUSTIN (A P )-G o v . Price Dan
iel has promised to remedy any 
injustice his budget may have 
done to state supported colleges.

But he said he was "disappoint
ed " at the reaction from college 
and university leaders to his 
spending proposals. i

’’They didn’t mention the raises 
that have been granted or recom
mended during my administra
tion,”  Daniel said. “ The total is 
36 per cent. They should let the 
people know that the figures are 
better than said they were”

Daniel, -answering newsmen's 
que.stions on Television Station 
KTBC’s "Press Conference,”  re
ferred to criticisms of his higher 
education budget proposals. They 
were voiced by Dr. Logan Wilson, 
president of the University of Tex
as, and some other spokesmen for 
state supported colleges.

" I f  I have done any injustice to 
the colleges, it will be corrected," 
the governor said.

He .nswered dozens of ques
tions on taxation, spending and 
his own future plans during the 
30-minute conference. Among oth
er things. Daniel said:

Future plans for Capitol building 
expansion will inclu^ plenty of 
free parking places for state em
ployes—a sore point with Capitol 
workers, who have been mutter
ing over reports there would not 
be any.

"NO  THIRD TE R M "
His own future pLn 'd oes  not 

^hclude a desire to run for a third 
term, but he would if compelled 
to on a matter of principle or a 
“ fight for the peoplt of Texas ’ ’

If the Legislature wants to 
greatly expa .d on his recommen
dations for spending on state „erv- 
ice.s, such as voting .or the full 
Hale-Aikin public school propos
als, he has some tax resources 
in mind that would pay the bil!.

He quickly added that he w-<.s 
not ready *o say what, e x c ^  pos
sibly a boost in the cigarette 
levy. • Daniel earlier, had men
tioned but did not recommend to 
the Legislature r gasoline tax 
aoost if necessary

He would not say whether he 
would veto a gcnerM sales tax or 
state income tax hill if one 
reached his desk, but he gave no 
ground in his opposition. He said 
that a general sales tax o ' m  
per cent would cost a family earn
ing $347 a month around $45 a 
year, depending on what commod
ities are exempt.

His chief opposition to a state 
income tax was that he consid
ered i a preempted federal tax 
area, and that states that have a 
stat income tax usually link it 
with a general sales tax. He 
doesn’t want either, and considers 
them "last resort" levies.

Newsmen on the pant, were 
Margaret Mayer V  the Dallas 
Times Herald, Dawson Duncan of 
the Dallas News, Paul Bolton of 
KTBC and Dave Cheavens of The 
.Associated Press.

Reds Holding U.S. 
Convoy To Berlin

Army Demands 
Column's Release

BERLIN (A P I-T h e  Soviet I'n- Hclm.stedt checkpoint, just over
ion today held a U S. Army con 
voy of four cargo trucks and fi\e 
soldiers on the East German auto
bahn within sight of the West Ger
man border. The convoy was 
on rout, from Berlin ‘ o West 
Germany.

The U S. Ar ny charged that tt.j 
convoy had been detained for 
more than 24 hours with the ’ ob
vious intention of creating an in
cident" on '.he 110-mile lifeline

The Red army was handed two 
stern protests and demands for 
imnuxiiate relea.se.

But the Soviet Union' brusned 
off the protests. Negotiations for 
rvlea.se of the cenvoy bogt'ed 
down.

'ih ' corporal in charge refused 
Soviet demands Monday night for 
inspec-tion of the open cargo of 
je«'ps on th ' trucks He and his 
men spent the night muffled m 
blankets in the trucks.

The U.S. Army unit at the

Award For Johnson
President Eisenhower presents tbo Ameriraa Heart Association’s 
annual heart-of-the-year award to Sen. Lyndon Johnson in a 
eeremony at the White House. Both Eisenhower and Johnson hava 
survived heart attacks.

C O N SO LID A TIO N

Gay Hill, Gail 
Elections Set

Forty -ight resident of Borden 
County, interested in the proposed 
consolidation of the Gay Hill fichool 
district in Howard County with the 
schools at Gail, have signed a pt 
tition asking that an election be 
called to settle the question.

This petition matches the one 
filed with Ed Carpenter, county 
judge of Howard County, signed by 
31 patrons of ,ne Gay Hill dLstrict 
asking the same thing

Judge C. C Nunnally, Borden 
County judge, said the petitic . he 
has was filed on Jan 30.

Judge Carpenter said today that 
he will call the election for Feh. 
28. provided all requirements as to 
posting notices and other formali

ties can be cicareu ”  th- va-'r . 
be done, he p oposes to have the 
election week later on March 7.

Judge Nunnally. told of Carpen
ter's plans, said that F'eh „8 would 
be fine i ith hi: and that be would 
go ahe,.d setting the election on 
that date

Coasolidalion .ictivilies on behalf 
of certain lay Hill residents was 
a shock to school officials and oth
ers in the district v> Inch is 18 
miles north of Rig Spring

Walker Bailey, county school u- 
penntendent, said that he had no 
inkling th.it any such proposal was 
under foot and Doyle F'enn, prin- 
cif '.I of the school, was equally 
astonished when announcement of 
the plan was made

Gas Firm Drops 
FPC Ruling Fight

WASHINGTON (A P » — Okla
homa Natural Gas Co. .» dropping 
its fight against a Federal Power 
Commission decision which the 
company had contended would 
open the way for continued spiral 
ing of producer prices for gas

Lawyers for the company, a gas 
purchaser and di.stributor, filed a 
motion yesterday a.sking the Su
preme Court to dismiss the c se.

The motion said competitive 
conditions have now forced Okla
homa Natural Gas to pay a higher 
price for gas reserves than the 
price involved in the F I’ C decision. 
Theryfore, it said, the company’s 
appeal from iU losing fight in 
lower courts would serve no use
ful purpose.

Dallas^Reseorcher Uncovers 
ThermWtot For Cholesterol

DAIXAS ( A P > - A Dallas re
searcher says he's found the com
plex "thermostat" which controls 
the body's production o f choles
terol—the fatty stuff which sets 
the stage for many heairt attacks 
and strokes

Dr. .Marvin Sipersteu. says ex- 
pe. .menLs in his Dallas medical 
school lab sh>.# that when a per
son is put on a low-cholesterol 
diet, his body increases it.s output 
of the suKstance When he eat.s 
more, less is produced internally.

A complex system ads like a 
thermostat to keep the level con
stant. regardless of how much 
cholesterol-producing foods a p« • 
son eats in e,.g.« ' ver, Ic Siper- 
stein said

He and his associates ar now 
searching, he said, for ways to 
turn down the the; nostat and

Legislative Panels Plugging 
At State Spending Problems

AUSTIN A P I—House ar>d Sen
ate committees plugged away to
day at how much the ^ate should 
spend on what, while, the commit
tee to suggest where the money 
will come from was getting start
ed

The House Appropriations Com
mittee and its Senate counterpart, 
the finance committee, scheduled 
more hearings at which officials 
of state supported colleges and 
universities pleaded for more 
money.

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee set public hear
ings tomorrow for the first major 
bills aimed at cancelling the 
mounting state deficit. The so- 
called "bookkeeping transfer of 18 
million dollars”  <HB .53 > proposed 
by Gov. Price Daniel will be con
sidered tomorrow at 7 p.m. Rep. 
Marshall 0. Bell’s measure (HB 
32) to allow the stale to take over 
bank accounts unclaimed for more 
than seven years will have its 
hearings Feb. 10.

The group, according to chair
man V. L. Ramsey of Beckville, 
has about 13 tax bills, but prob- 
ab(F w oo t oetmUm m oit ol Um ib

until the Appropriatioas Commit
tee recommends how large the 
budget will be.

Both houses spent yesterday 
reading and referriag bills to 
committees, and the same sched
ule was expected today.

The Senate pas.sed two bills yes
terday. One would allow veterans 
of the Korean War to serve as 
county veterans service officers or 
assistanLs. The other would re
store jurisdiction of the Brazos 
County Court in Bryan in misde
meanor cases.

Yesterday’s hearings before the 
House Appropriations Committee 
were highlighted by discussions 
of housing for college presidents, 
the amount of money necessary 
to lift Texas colleges and univer
sities out of > what some termed 
"low  level mediocrity,”  and the 
extent the state should underwrite 
college athletic programs 

Dr. Ralph Green, chairman of 
the Comrrilssion on Higher Edu
cation. told the committee, "W e 
are also on the threshold of mov
ing from low level mediocrity to 
limited excellence”

“ lU e  budget Ufae o n  retpaseb*

ed by the commi.s,sion" will not 
take us all the way,”  Green .said, 
■'hut it will lift us from our pres
ent low level”

The board of regents of the state 
teachers colleges advised the com
mittee the Legislature should ap
propriate money for athletics in 
the colleges. Chairman of the 
board Frank White of Oeveland 
^ggested a two-year study of the 
problem by a committee which 
would report back to the next I.eg- 
islature.

Only two schools—University of 
Texas and Texas AAM —broke 
even on their athletic program,s 
la.st year

White and others at the hearing 
were questioned concerning homes 
for the presidents of two colleges 
—a $M.n00 home at Stephen F. 
Austin Stale College in Nacogdo
ches and a $f)0.000 home at South
west Texas Slate In San Marcos.

Committee Chairman W. S. 
Heatly asked whether the regents 
.shotildn'l have built a planned ad
ministration building at Stephen 
F. Austin instead of the presi
dent's honie. White said the homes 
were used for many ooUega soaal 
and oivM taootson^

Icy Conditions 
On Area Roads

AUSTIN f A P i -  The Highway 
Department reported these road 
ronditions at 10 a m today,, by 
districts:

Odes-sa: All roads except in 
Sander.son area are icy and haz
ardous Improvement e x p e e t- 
ed later in day

Abilene: Roads covered with 
one inch of ice and snow Bridges 
and hilLs sanded and traffic mov
ing slowly Improvemr t expected 
later in day.

Lubbock: Ice in spots but all 
roads open Some additional snow 
in Terry and Yoakum counties.

Amarillo and Childress: Ice in 
spots. Expected to clear by night

San Angelo: Thin layer of ice 
spotted on roads. Hazardous 
where ice exists.

Wichita Falls: Roads covered 
with ice but open. Hazardous.

Waco: Ice clearing off moat 
roads.

San Antonio: Bridges in Kerr 
County sanded for ice.

El Pa.so: Roads open and clear 
except in mountain areas, where 
ioe spotted and hazardous. Ex* 
psMied to otoer toto to der.

keep choUvIiTid from reaching 
dangerous lc\els 

Cholcaterol an., other fats, when 
the level is loo high, are dep«»Mted 
in.side fo o d  vessels like ni ‘ in 
pipes and cotilrihiite *o heart at
tacks and strokes, the scientist 
said

These deposits .lay either rau.se 
a blood clot or shut olf the blond 
flow in a: artery by sheer mass 

Sipi . stem sae' the th«-rmostat 
is vei., pmplica ed and involves 
the liver Tw nt.,.four chemical 
rea tioos ar involved in the 
buildup of rholeslerol 

The rCsearchi'r said eh-ctronic 
and nuclear equipment and radio- 
aclively tagged carbon atqms 

I were ii.sed in a search for the 
thenpostat.

He s.iid its di.scovery h s opened 
pos.sfhililies of locating a whole 
set of body thermostats—master 
controls of all kinds of metabol
ism. even the production of can
cer »

Siperstein Is an. associate pro- 
fes-sor of medicine at the Univer
sity of Texas Southwestern Mcdi 
cal School here

1). S. Chamber 
Hits Kennedy
Labor Measure

WASHINGTON tA P )-T h e  U S  
Chamber of Commercs contended 
t(Ntay that the Kennedy labor hill 
is inadi'quate told "holds out little 
hope of accomplishing any thor 
ough going reform”

In a sweeping criticism of the 
Sen. John F. Kennedy <D-Masi> 
bill, the chamber also said the 
me.i-sure again includes unrelated 
matte, s which it said "blos-ked la
bor reform at the last Congress "

The organization's view.s were 
presented to a Senate subcommit
tee in a prepan 1 statement by 
Washington attorney Gerard D. 
Reilly

Reilly also criticized some pro
visions of a hill on the same sub
ject sponsorcsl by the Flisenhower 
admini.stration.

Among other things. Kennedy’s 
hill propo >s to curb labor racke
teering by requiring detailed pub
lic financul reports from both un
ions and employers, by barring 
convicted felons from union posts 
and by requiring secret balloting 
in union elections The dr.ve for 
it grew nut of hearings conducted 
hy a special Senate committee 
heade<l hy Sen John l.. McClellan 
ID Ark).

Reilly said the hill "is  complete
ly silent about organization pick 
eling or closing the loopholes in 
the secondary boy ott provisions 
of the Taft Hartley Act. despite 
the (act that Ihe McClellan hear
ings have di.sAised that these are 
the very devices by which racke
teering labor leaders have seized 
economic power in our great met
ropolitan renters "

Water Usage Is 
Above Estimate

the t >rder in West Germany wat 
able 10 supply the men with hot 
meals.

The Soviet army let the convoy 
pass out of West Berlin on tho 
Iiu-inile run through Communist 
East Germany but stopped it at 
the checkpoint at Marienborn at 
1 05 D m. just as it was ready to 
cross into West Germany.

The autobahn is the road link 
from the West to Allied gairisor.j 
in isolated West Berlin.

The men, all personnel of 
the 28th Transportation Battalion, 
were listed by the army as 

CpI. Richard C. Masiero of West 
Stockbridge, Mass.; Benjamin G. 
Peoples of Theodore. Ala.; El- 
wood F'. Johnson, Brooklyn, .N Y .; 
James E. Cook of Hardeev^le, . 
S C.. and Robert E Love of Flam 
City. Ohio.

1710 army announced this morn
ing It was in contact with Soviet 
officials in Berlin and Frankfu.*t 
and was trying to get the tricks 
cleared ,nti/ West Germany.

"They ithe Russians) indicated 
only that they would take our re
quest unde-* consideration," said 
a U S. Army spokesman after 
F'indlay Burns, political adviser to 
the U S mi.ssion in F'ast Berlin 
had presented the request.

Allied military trams and civil
ian highway and air traffic wer* 
running normally in and out at 
West Berlin even while the coiv- 
voy was blocked.

Western officials at the frontier 
said the Soviets were refusing to 
allow the convoy to past into West 
Germany but were not preventing 
it from returning to Berhn.

However, the officials said tho 
U S corporal commanding tho 
convoy had .spumed the Soviet 
suggestion that he take his tnhrks 
back to Berlin and settled down 
to await orders from headquar
ters He and the four drivers 
spent the night in their tn icki. 
wrapped in blanket*

It was the first serious inter
ference since Nov. 14 with Allied 
military traffic along the highway 
lifeline between isolated West 
Berlin and West Germany Then 
three U.S. Army trucks were held 
up for 84  hours when their driv
ers refused to let Soviet sentries 
inspect their cargoes That convoy 
finally relumed to West Berlin 

Allied drivers are under stand
ing instructions to IH the Soviet 
guards look at only the convoy's 
manifest papers. 'The Soviets in 
the past have got tough on tech
nicalities when they want to show 
who is boss or to imply a warn
ing

Rock-n-Roll Stars 
Die In Plane Crash

MASON CIT5 'A P )  —
Three national!' "*n tcen-ag*
rock 'n‘ roll m-'Cc ■> a id  a pilot 
were killed e.ul. iist.iy when their 
'■nartrrrd pl.ine < r.ishcd in a light 
snow nor' iv'i'-t of here

Th I’ . ' were identified as
B-idd I ■' 22. Ritchie Valena,

,11 Richardson, known
,n. - .illy aa the "B ig  Bop.

Tcr
ur-place plane was charw

Water consumptio., in Big Spring i from the Dwyer Flying Serv-
during .laniiary averagerl about 
.12 million g.ilions daily, but with 
the help of Cosden-Caboi. th n 
went over fts estimated ii'.ige

The city used 99 719 no g. 'lon 
and the industries ook ipo'he- 
34 0.18 900 gallons fr,. tola! con- 
sumption during the nonih of 1.13,- 
7,57 000 gallons. This is ahrue the 
112,548.000 gallon's taken <luring 
.lamiary of 19.58 at I the i ity’ s esti
mated .lanti.iry lO"' need of 115 
million

Theeslim.1t »a  l ade in March 
of last yc.ir when setting up the 
fi M l tuidge' Dus estimated need 
ft Kehiru uv u 108 million gallons.

ice 'f Mason City. The pilot was 
'' ;e r  Peterson of Clear Lake

____________ s_____

Weather Delays 
Balloon Flight

BROWNWOOD. Tex t.\P '-R ad  
weather t o d a y  again delayed 
launching of a huge balloon ex
pected to ascend 27 miles for a 
pos.sible record for such craft.

ScientLsts thus saw their effort* 
frustrated for the third iraight 
day. each oostponemenl caused 
by weather.

I

isi

Isolated
Lewis CMsIat, lone Negro iNiplI astigiied to Maary High ^
the avditorinm as the sehnol opened on an Integrated basis, "hlta stndenU ara to taa 
NarMk sohaal* wara ardarad to apM and aoaapt Negro stndanta.

«  .
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Confident On 
Housing Bill

«A.<

' “■V,
•' "V**

Definitely Familiar
The''*AM«nibt;-«rf God Churrh ia Fairbanki, AlaaWa. rewmble* those pictured on the traditional 
Christmas card. The ln|-slded church Is adorned at the front with a cross in uhich are written the 
words "Jesus Save .”

- . w» •» ’'’Use
4 i%'

Alaskan Elegance
Intoriar court uf Ue Traveler's Ina at Fairbanks, the oal? motel in the city, reveals it's built alone 
the Uaes of the newer lod|eo and motor betels In the other 4S states Single rooms are priced at I I I  5* 
per day In winter, about 111 la summer.

W'ASlflNGTON (A P> -S «n . John 
Sparkman <D-Ala) said today he 
i.s confident his $2,925,000,000 om- 
nibiiv housing -bill will move 
through ll.e Senate without reduc- 
tioii.v.

A mea.sure ol similar .si ê was 
rut la.st year in an effort to speed 
Senate passage.

The* Banking Committee ap
proved Sparkman’s nromproinise 
measure Monday after rejecting 
efforts of Republicans to reduce 
it and of liberal Democrats to in
crease funds for slum clearance.

Floor debate on the bill begins 
Wednesday. Sen. .Mike .Mansfield 
iD-Monii, assistant majority lead
er. said night sessions would be 
held if necessaiT to get the meas
ure through this week

The ^ ill. first major piece of 
legislation on the Senate Hoor this 
year, furnishes an early test of 
sentiment on President Eisenhow
er's hold the line plea on his 
budget.

Virginia Integration Makes 
No Impression On Deep South

By Tk« Ait«cUUtf Pr«»g
The start of racial integration 

at seven public schools in Virgin
ia apparently didn’t cause rhuch 
of a stir among Southern political 
leaders.

Reactions were as varied as the 
feelings among the people of the 
region, with deep,|s<wth states 
still determined to resist and the 
governor of one border state 
pleased that some progress was

Negro Held 
in Rape Death

LONGVIEW, Tex. (A P i - A  26- 
year-old man was in jail today 
after admitting the rape-slaying of 
a 10-year-old girl, killing a Dallas 
woman and l^ating another one 

Sheriff Noble Crawford said 
Willie Philpott, an ex-convict who 
has .served prison terms in Texas 
and .Alabama, was charged with
murder in the rape-strangling Fri- 

The Sparkman measure goes | day of a Longview girl. Joy Goff, 
far beyond the 11,650,000,000 in I Her body was found Saturday, 
new money authorizations asked 1 Philpott and the girl are Ne-
by the President

WORKED OUT
Nevertheless Sparkman said he 

had worked out his proposal in 
advance with Sen Homer E. 
Capehart 'R -Indi, the Senate's 
GOP spokesman on housing leg
islation. and belie\:ed it had a 
good chance to win White House 
approval.

Capehart would not speculate on

groes.
The Gregg County sheriff also 

said PhiI()ott admitted throwing a 
white woman, Jance Hunter, 25, 
to her death from the 19th flixir 
of the Hotel Adolphus at Dallas 
last July 13

The man also told of beating 
Mrs Trelly Tarter, 18. of Grand 
Prairie. Tex., in a Dallas office 
building and stuffing her in a clos-

this but he told reporters he was | et 
not too unhappy about the meas- i sheriff Crawford said Philpott 
ure He said it was far below the ! signed statemenU yesterday in 
figures talked about in connec | t|,p three cases

Many Texans Inquiring About 
Job Opportunities In Alaska

By W.ARRKN B U R K n T
■ •••If WrfWr^

comp^nsa*

a n c h o r a g e . Alaska -  |
appemng dowa la Te*ae. bm  ,

of the construction companies who 
you see advertise in newspapers 
for help, have calls out in your 
stale employment office, through 
a company you read has a con-

u n a r o p l o y m e n t  
checks

time there are
nappeiung dowa la !»*■ • . 20,000 unemployed per-
the Alaakana' »on* ia Alaska about 17 per cent .

Texana ara asking "Wlvat ■ hap- [ ^  t^a population The rate w as ; Al.iska area through
pening up la A U A a '"  • , nev,r this high dunng the races- ac<|uainiance who has worked

M R. Schrock. manager af the j  sion ia "Tbe South 46" in 1958 
Alaska Tarrltorial EmpUymenl —

tKA M a n a # n i r > f n o t  i
tide in this senes will list some ofSerrioa here, faela this n u a ^  

keenly Both ha and the Anchor- 
aga Chamber of Conansree r^  
port that a heavy majority of 
their correspondence Jhehe days 
I ass 1 11 Snm the Lone Star Statecomas from the Lsaie 

They *n g o  from students want
ing to srork hare ia the summer 
to mature mao and their families 
planning to move to ''The Great 
Country." the English tranalatioo 
for the native word "Alaska "  

Schrock. who wants to see Alas
ka grow as much as the next 
man, has some hard facts l*  P*'*' 
aent about work in Alaska Opin- 
len in tosm is that he may be 
•omewhat cooaervati'# i a ^ s  es- 
timataa. but not a great deal 

There is still a relathe fortune 
up here for the college student 
who gets certain Jobs; there i  still 

sTTi^ fortune for a family who 
ids tha light job 
lIovMvar, Schrock had mofo 
;.n inn peraona lined up la his 

,(fic compaptbla to the Tpxas 
::rr.plov rent Commission in Tex- 
t» i*'f (lav w# li f t e d  AD 108

up here or is up here now. through 
This IS seasonal sure, because 1 x w r  union or any other contact 
tha coratrucUon season does not I -Vou can work up Tht next ar- 
start here until around April

tion with government housing pro
grams.

The bill carries an emergency 
tag because .some of these pro
grams are running short of fund*. 
The home building industry has 
been pu.shing for legislation, and 
Democrats believe this may help 
prevent a veto.

The committee made one im
portant concession to the Presi
dent in voting to raise the inter
est rale on GI home loans from 
4'4 to 5‘ « per cent The admin
istration said money for these 
loans has dried up because pri
vate lenders will not accept the 
lower rate. The new rale would 
be the same at for FHA insured 
loan*.

Democralic liberals on the cum- 
mitlee succeeded in doubling the 
17 500 units of new public housing 
starts Sparkman had originally 
proposed The bill also reauthor
izes 16 000 carryover units allow
ing a total program of 51.000 The 
administration had asked no new 
housing start.s

Only a small part of the new 
money authonzations in the bill 
would be spent in the fiu a l year 
starting July 1 5>oma will he held 
over for a doxen years or more.

Crawford said Philpott gave no 
reason for his actions 

The sheriff said Philpott first 
was picked up after the Goff 
girl's body was found, he was re
leased and then picked up an hour 
later

Sheriff's deputies and Longview 
police obtained the confession, 
Crawford said

Philpott was working at the ho
tel when Miss Hunter was killed 
He was a temporary porter in the 
Mercantile Commerce Building at 
the time Mrs. Carter was grabbed 
from behind and beaten 

Crawford said he will be held 
in the county jail for the time 
being

Lyndon Proposes 
Trade Committee

However. Schrock pointi out. the most likely employers, as

during the peak of the con.sinic-
beet a* can be determined now |4 Oil Firms

.. _______ . .... I Most employers will advance v(«j
deducting it f r .^

•ral thousand out of a job through- | ^  expense.
out the aummer 

One Fairbanks businessman said 
many of theaa jobless aimply did 
not work because they m i^ t  lose 
their chances at a much higher 
paying work by taking on an
other job Though that may be 
iheee men did not work, one con
struction man in Fairbanks is

Cut Prices
here

NEW YORK lA P i-Sonate  Ma 
jority Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
proposes that the United Slates 
set up a committee of business
men to give advice on strategy 
to defeat the Soviet Union's world 
economic challenge 

The Texas Democrat sayt he is 
confident the United States will 
win any economic duel 

Adifhft^ng 300 New York state 
n ew sp a ^  publishers and editors 
at a dinner last night. Johnson 
called for a full-scale congres
sional investigation of trade and 
foreign aid poliries in the face of

being made toward school inte
gration.

Generally, there was little to in
dicate that the end of massive 
resistance in V'irginia might have 
any marked affect on other states 
determined to maintain the 
South's traditional way of life.

Gov. Ernest F. Hollings of South 
Carolina said public schools in 
that state w o u l d  remain segre
gated.

Gov. Orval E. Faubus of Arkan
sas said he remained "unalterably 
opposed to forcible integration 
from any source.”

Heber Ladner, Mississippi sec
retary of state, said " It  is a sad 
commentary when the state* can
not govern their own educational 
programs, which was the intent of 
the founding fathers. To me. to 
have the 11S. Supreme Court 
force upon the sovereign stales a 
concept so foreign to our Ameri
can way of life is one of the most 
dangerous developments in this 
century”

On the other hand. Gov. A B. 
Chandler of Kentucky said he was 
plea.sed that the people of Virgin
ia "have now decided that some 
progress ought to be made in the 
direction of integration”

The governor continueif: "They 
have to live with it and it is 
something we ought not to object 
to because it is past due 1 am 
glad to see Virginia take its 
place with Kentucky and other 
states in integration That is the 
contribution toward democracy 
which we must make. The step 
Virginia has taken will be helpful 
in having other states adopt some 
similar course of action”

Faubus disagreed He said he 
did not feel that the admi.ssion of 
•Negroes to public schools in Ar
lington and Norfolk pre.saged de 
feat of the anti-integration move 
ment

"Virginia has passed a student 
aid law such as we have under 
consideration here," Faubu.s said 
at Little Rock " I  think perhaps 
this is the best way to fight”  He 
added he did not think Gov J 
Lindsay Almond Jr. of Virginia 
has quit. #

In Louisiana. State Sen W M 
Rainach, chairman of the joint 
legislative committee on segrega 
tiu0 . said he felt that "a  much
more vigorous use of state execu
tive power, in Virginia’s case,
would have prevented the token
integration in that state. "

Sam Engelhard!. Alabama state 
Democratic chairman, said he 
was certain the Virginia move
"doesn't indicate any weakening 
on our part And we must face

3 Soldiers Found 
Dead In Wreckage

King said predictions of violence 
often invite such acts. He ex
pressed hope that leaders in other 
Southern states would follow the 
example o f the Virginia governor 
by refraining from predicting 
trouble

At Tallahassee, Fla., S t a t e  
School Supt. Thomas D. Bailey, 
credited Virginia's orderly transi
tion to integrated schools at Nor
folk and Arlington in part to the 
impact of several months without 
schools.

He said the repeal of the com
pulsory attendance law and the 
provision for state grants to par
ents who wanted to withdraw 
children from integrated schools 
had served to lessen tensions.

But the g.wernor of South Caro
lina said it was "apparent that 
thase not intere.sted in the edu
cation of all the citixens of Vir
ginia have used a technicality to 
force integration”

"F'ortunately, we have re
moved such technicalities from 
our constitution and statutes." 
Hollings said. "W e can only have 
an efficient educational system 
under the segregated pattern, and 
we shall continue to provide this 
system.”

South Carolina dov̂ s not require 
a public school system, as does 
Virginia, nor does it require at
tendance at the schools it main
tains.

AUSTIN (A P )—Throe Ft. Hood 
soldiers were found dead in the 
wreckage of a convertible In 
■Willis Creek, south of here, yes
terday.

They were Identified zw S I C. 
Napoleon Lewis, S. Sgt. Albert 
Banks and Sp. 2.C. Nathaniel 
Campbell of Battery C, 3rd Mis
sile Artillery Group, all N egrw s 

Investigators said the trio died 
about midnight Sunday when their 
car swerved off State Highway 95 
into the shallow creek.

How To Hold
F A L S E  T E E T H

Moro Firmly in Place
Do your l«l«a t«eth annoy and «m- 

barraaa by illpplng, dropping or wob
bling when you rat. Inujh or talk? 
Juat eprlnXla a little FASTEETH on 
yourplatee Thia alkaline inon-ecid) 
powder boldi falae teeth more nrmly 
anil more oomfortebly. No gummy, 
gooey paety taata or feeling. Dore not 
BOur Check* "plate odor" (dentureplate poor loeniure 
breath) Oat PABTEETH today at 
any drug ooumar

ED M A R
Printing ind  L#tt#r S*rv. 
Letterheads —  Envelopes 

Business Forms—  
Announcomonts And 

Invitations
1212 E. 16th A M  4-5959

...........V

It's so
much faster 

to FLY!
CONTINEHTAL

Ts I
••............. •

M FT. WORTH
Iv . 12:18 PM  7.-01 PM

these things re^stica llv—in Ala-
uldbam a there would be bloodshed”  

He said this would be true in any 
section of the state 'and w ere  
just not going to integrate, pe 
nod '■

However, the Rev. Marlin lAith- 
er King, who led the Montgom
ery. Ala . bug boycott by Negroee. 
said that peaceful integration of 
schools in Virginia showed that 
such a transition could be made 
without violence

Iv . 12:18: 7:01 P.AL

! J { For reicrvotions, caff 
Coobnenlof at AM 4-897U

HOUSTON lA P  -F o u r  oil com- competition from the Soviet
pockets $300-300 on which you can 1 yr*l«*rday announced crude , ^

2 Come up but have in your ,

tr* ml of work and picking up

Countess Charged 
With Lewdness In 
French Scandal

t’ ARIS ,\F ' -A  blond' lirnnan- 
>aii counlcis has been charged 
with lewd behavior with a teen
age girl ir fFie "Balle' Ros’ ,'- 
•candab.

Ccurtcs* Elisabeth de Rinajoif, 
•4. •'s the first woman accused, in 
ihB investigation into wild parti

live until you either find a job or 
give up and go home if neces
sary This sounds rather pessimi* 
tic. but the Salvation .Army, pri
vate Citizens and welfare agencies

. J 1. . I .k . I • fountain of ' unsuccew 'tending bar untU the sen.on open* ,

ship on persons who stranded
There are, however several big I thrmsrlves in the old Trrritorv "  , -  ^  ^

cw truction  projects coming off | ;^ „ 'S ''$ 3 ‘ M ‘*for^W  J ^ v itT  W ^t
this summer as soon as thing* ' hasn't changed thing* ' t  “  ”  “  „
thaw out Many are classified and ; T e  * »  % ^ grega trd  Fllenbcrger_

K* mwnlinnwd a com- . ! 53 ftl for VScst Texa*. SCUITy And
niete list will be hard to obtain ' Living cxpenM s are verv high  ̂ \ew Mexico intermediate sweet, 
p l^e list will be hard to obUin I and $2 95 for West Texas and New

However. Alaska is * I fhee«.e sandwich and a cup of > Mexico sour
strong union territory. S ch n ^  | chocolate at the Coop Drug' Philbpa' new schedule provides 
estimates 95 per cent of the wi>ni-1 sior^ jj, Fairbanks sells for 90 a lop of 53 08 for aegregaled lube- 
ers here belong to a union, either i centa A room in a hotel with type crude. $3 01 for intermediate 
typists, electricians carpenters, |o people may be and $2 95 for sour crude
laborers, concrete finishers jan- , n o  ,  night during the construe- Magnolia cut West "Texas-New 
itor*. taxi drivers, or something • (ton boom augmented b\ the lour

■Right now." he said, "weml price redudiona in West Texas i , , .  . . u
and New Mexico should he planning hold, imagina-

Sinclair. Phillips, and M agnolia, program* to open up new 
said their pnee cuts would be e f-j ®^*Hiets
fccUve today Reductions by Phil-1 ------------ ;— ;------
lips Petroleum were in effect Sun- H u m b l o  D i v i d e n d  
day. . ,

^nclair s adjustment leaves top HOUSTON lA P i—A dividend of 
prices at 53 08 for sweet and 52 95 35 cents per share on capital slock

was declared payable March 10. 
19.S9 yesterday by Humble Oil Ic 
Refining Co It will be payable to 
shareholders of record at the close 
of business Feb 18

else
According to Schrock the days 

when you could work three months 
and make a year’ s living are go
ing fast For one thing, there are 
more people living in Alaska now. 
and by the work of the local un- 
iona. they wDl get first pick of 
the jobs Then the work will be 
thrown open to union men in oth
er itates

For tha big. heavy-paving con
struction work jobs. Schrxk says 
the beat way to locate one is to 
keep in touch wi*h your local un
ion or with the Texas Employ
ment Commiasion, wnlh which the 
Alaska Employment Service ex

at which ywng girls are nirnored i changes job information each 
to have performed in the rvde for nvmih
prominent men coma aa quite a sur-

The counj^ss is a friend o f oa!d | pr,sp „  idenU at Hardin-Sim- 
Andre le Troquer. one-armM (4- i mons McMurry and Abilene Chris- 
v^ear-old former speaker of the ,,3  ̂ Cq,, . ^
Frcnch National Assembly who is j i„g  ̂ r,. „p^naes up

ist boom experted this summer 
Remember, caution most peo

ple you will be competing for 
jobs with local labor, local col
lege student* at the University of 
Alaska and other* who go "Ouf. 
side" in the winter for school, 
high school .student* exper'enced 
Alaska ' pros'' who have old con
tact* here and s host of others 
from the rest of the United Slates 

But don't let this stop you: .Alas-

Mexico aour crude from 53 02 to
52 9  ̂ for 40 to 44 9 gravity, with 
a three-cenl per barrrt d iff^enlial 
downward for each degree of 
gravity below 40 detrees. It low
ered intermediate cnide of the 
same gravity from W 08 to 53 01 
and West Texas sweet crude fiom
53 15 to 53 08

Killed In Crash
TAHOKA. Tex 'A P ) — James

ka needs both permanent and fern- Rushing. 39, of Lubbock wa.s killed 
porary help, hut he prepared when his car and a truck collided 
to take care of vourself if there’s | on icy pavement near here yes- 
"bust " along with the boom terdav

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

IS8I Gregg 

Dial AM 5-7881

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL

D YER'S
City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

also under indictment 
Ln Troquer and two wealthy 

fiusineiismen were rhargod with 
attacks on public decency." They 

denied the charges 
Th* countess, whose title .s 

*omewha* '•cniOte. is now a 
•'rench citizen Shn was alrested 
Monday night on a charge of 
"lewd behavior v. ith a person of 

the same sex less than 21 years 
old”  She was released later to 
await trial and retained Le Tro
quer's lawyer*.

The *eanda’ carr.e lO ligl t aft
er mothers o(, four teen-sge girls 
became suspicious about their 
daughters' "ba llet" activities.

Pierra Sorlut, 34. a former 
butchor boy who later served as 
an agent in France's counterspy 
aenioo, has been arrested as or
ganiser of the partie*.

neri
If you corrip up here looking for 

work, Schrock and old Alaska 
band* .idvise. Ir* to do one of 
two things

1 Get a job commitment be
fore you come up here, from one

Clyde Thomas
Attomay

Sfoto And Fodnrol f  racHc# 
First NntT Bonk Bnildinf 

Hmnm a m  4-4421

BAR-B-QUE
Dinner To Take Ouf

Sliced Barbecue Boof, 
Po'toto Salad, Beans, 

Rolls And Home-Made 
Cherry Cobbler

*1.00
TOBY'S

FA S T  C H IC K
IM I G r «n  Did AM 4-M01

fROM TOM RAMBIIR DIAIIR

1 9 5 9  
Car X-Hay
-------------------- >

32 INFORMATION-PACKED PAGES THAT CAN SAVE 
YOU HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON YOUR NEXT CAR

AuthoHtmtivo ComporUom of tho Loading Moires 
of low-prioe caps. X-Ray ahowa you what’a be
neath the paint and chrpme, given you the facta 
on economy, headroom, legroom, quality, value. 
Judge  ̂fpr youraelf from thene point-by-point 
comperiaona. Before you buy any car, see thin 
book. It can aave ]rou hundreds of dollars. Get 
a free copy, without obligation. Read it now!

Ov»f too pAetograph*— 
fa^ur* caaipwiiaw* » f  ooch moA*.

^  teporf* k  dmtnil on ta ftty , ntonomy, 
^  amrfaemtumLm. raam

i r AK kformation it dnrntH  tmm pwte- 
mnihrm aagiaawAtg puUkoHt u and 
from  ike n ffk io l fiteratwrw mt car

M c D o n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , -m  jAhMMi k p h ih

JU S T  R EC EIV ED

N EW  SH IP M EN T

^  Penney’s proves it with 
||r new supersuede automatics!

PRO VES Y O U  G E T  M O RE, Y O U  SA V E  
M O RE O N  P EN N EY 'S  B LA N K ET S
New conlrol rase made rxclnsively for Penacy's has a

hangar and stand for night headboard. Plastic Is chip 

and crack resistant. Carries a 3-year replacement guar- 

.antee. Ea*y-U  care for. TTiis superior acetate-rayon-cot

ton blanket has a maximum shrinkage of only 3%. Ma 

chine washes* beautif^jr. N jtIm  binding.

*In lukewarm water
SingU Control 
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Fistsful O f  Money
That’s nearly $10,000 worth of greenbacks the boys are sifting through. They found it in a paper bag 
in a vacant lot in Buffalo, N.Y. while they were tracking rabbits. Police are trying to find out where 
it came from. The happy treasure finders are, left to right: Roy Anderson, 14; James Welglein, 11; 
and Otis Montgomery, IS.

Dulles Flies To Europe For 
Support From Western Allies

Oddballs Not Wanted In Space; 
Darwin, Newton Would Flunk

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdfi^February 3, 1959 3

W/\SHINGTON (A P )-S ecre ta ry  
of State John Foster Dulles flies 
to Europe today, apparently in a 
bid for Allied support of some 
sort of counter-proposal to the So
viet Ihiion on the German prob
lem

What Dulles has in mind, if in
deed it is fully thought out, re
mained to be seen. It appeared 
he has a number of ideas to try 
out on the top officials at London, 
Haris and Bonn.

Duties and a small p ^ ty  of 
selected advisers head first for 
London, going next to Paris and 
then to Bonn. In alt, Dulles will 
be away for about a week.

At the S t a t e  Department, 
meanwhile, high-ranking officials 
of the four Allied governments 
start drafting a reply to the So
viet Union’s Jan. 10 note.

Sen. J William Fulbright <D- 
Ark), soon to be chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee. con ferr^  with Dulles Mon
day night on this and other mat-

BenJack Plans 
Resort Business

SAO PAULO. Brazil (A P )-P ro -  
moter BenJack Cage said yester
day he Is going into the resort 
hotel business in Brazil in a big 
way. He indicated he doesn't in
tend to return to Texas immedi
ately to serve a 10-year prison 
sentence

Cagj; said in an interview he 
is entering into the project with 
Happy Epperson, who he said has 
important U S financial interests.

Cage said he now controls five 
million acres in the Brazilian state 
of Mato Grosso and currently Ls 
seeking permission to build the 
hotel. He added he expects to 
start building it in six months.

Cage was sentenced to 10 years 
at Dallas for misappropriating 
$100,000 from stockholders of one 
of the 74 insurance and investment 
firms he promoted

His attorneys last Friday gained 
more time in Cage’s appeal by be
ing permitted to file a second mo
tion for a rehearing with the Court 
of Criminal Appeals in Austin.

ters. After the hour-long confer-1 He told 'Fulbright that no matter 
ence at Dulles’ home. Fulbright I what course the United States set
informed newsmen:

"The secretary told me that he 
was considering very seriously 
the question of counter-proposals, 
of what can be done.”

Fulbright said that was the re
sponse he got when he told Dulles 
the W’est should do more than 
simply reject Soviet demaixis, 
that some c o u n t e r-proposals 
should also be made. The senator 
said he did not suggest any him
self.

But he added that one proposal 
discussed was an old one, to 
create a buffer zone several hun
dred miles wide through Ger
many. Under it, Soviet and A l
lied troops would be pulled back 
a considerable distance from both 
sides of the Elbe River.

Dulles then, according to Ful
bright, held forth off the prob
lems of leadership in the West.

City's Business 
Among Leaders

Big Spring was among the 
three West Texas cities which led 
the pack in highest increases over 
retail sales of a year ago.

According to reports by the Un
iversity of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research, Brownwood show
ed ah increase of four per cent 
for the year, Abilene three and 
Big Spring two. Big Spring had 
been in third place for aJI the 
slate with a four per cent gain in 
1957, making two years in a row 
that the city has been the third 
best gainer in sales.

Big Spring was third in the 
state department store sales gains 
with 8 per cent for the year.

The city was among the strong
est gainers in December. Over the 
state December was 29 per cent 
above November and 7 per cent 
over December of 1957, but for 
most citiea the surge was not 
enough to erase a lag earlier in 
the year.

for itself, it had to be cleared in 
some way with America’s allies. 
The Soviets on the other hand, 
"have .only themselves to con
sult.”  *

Dulles appeared to have his 
hands full. De.spite denials, there 
seemed to be considerable dis
unity among the four Allies about 
how to meet the new Soviet pres
sure.

In two notes, Nov. 27 and Jan. 
10, the Soviet Union announced it 
was handing East Berlin over to 
the puppet Red regime of East 
Germany and demanded <1) Al
lied withdrawal .from We.st Ber
lin. and <2) a 28-nation German 
peace conference.

'The Allies were unanimous in 
rejecting the whole Soviet gambit. 
But disputes are evident on what 
comes next. France’s President 
Charles de Gaulle, fo »  example, 
is said to oppose - any meeting 
with the Soviet Union before May 
27, something of a Soviet deadline 
for giving East Berlin to the Ger
man Communists. Britain is re
ported opposed to any renewal of 
the airlift or any ramming of sup
plies to Berlin on the ground, 
should another blockade be im
posed

ARTHRITIS?
I have lieen wonderfully blessed in 
being restored to active life after 
being crippled in nearly every 
joint in my body and with muscu
lar soreness from head to foot Ac
cording to medical diagnosis 1 had 
Rheumatoid Arthritis and other 
forms of Rheumatism.^ For FHP3E 
information on how 1 obtained this 
wonderful relief write:

MRS. LELA  S. WIER 
2805 Arbor Hills Driv* SB 

P.O. Box 2695 
Jackson, Mississippi

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  I f  you 
Want to go pioneering ,n space, 
you must first convince the gov
ernment you are not an oddball.

No neurotics wanted—that’s the 
word.

’There had bee”  talk that a 
neurotic—or even a psychotic - 
might be just the man to go into 
orbit. A Ph, D suggested that a 
schizophrenic, being wrapped up 
in himself and withdrawn from 
the world, might not mind th« is
olation, cramped quarters and 
boredom of life in a space cap
sule.

The suggestion has been- •. etoed 
by space authorities. A ir Force 
Brig. Gen. Don Flickinger, a med
ical expert who is helping select 
future space travelers, explains. 
A voyager among the planets must 
be "stable, calm and confident.”  
Moreover;

"W e must reject those who, al
though able to give a good ac
count of themselves, do so pri
marily to prove something to 
themselves or the world They are 
uniformly fairly bad risks.”

So candidates for the job of 
Mercury astronaut — 110 possible 
ones already have been selected 
by the government’s screening 
machinery—face tough tests. All 
the resources of psychology will 
be used to make sure the winner 
is on the beam.

The tests will be so rugged that 
millions would flunk. Let us con
sider two examples out of the 
past.

Cast No. 1—Charles Darwin.
As a young man, Darwin didn’t 

do very well at Cambridge Uni
versity, failed at medicine, and 
wasted time following the hounds.

But there were no psychologists 
or personality questionnaires in

his day. So in 1831, he got a berth 
as a naturalist atoard H. M. S. 
Beagle, bound on a five-year jour
ney around V ie  world.

On hands and knees on the 
shores of the Cape Verde islands, 
he studied the habits of cuttlefish. 
He dug up the bones of extinct 
animals on the pampas of South

Hardy To Attend 
Dental Academy

Dr. W. B. Hardy is leaving 
Thursday for Chicago where, by 
special invitation, he will attend 
seminars of the American Acad
emy of Restorative Denistry. This 
will be the third time that he has 
been invited to join in discussions 
and demon.strations at the Acad
emy meeting.

The Academy sessions will be 
over the weekend, to be followed 
by tbe annual convention of the 
Chicago Dental Society, which Dr. 
Hardy al.so will attend. He plans 
to be out of his office for about 
a week.

DEAR ABBY

GROWING-UP PAINS!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am 18 years 
old and live near a couple who 
have four children under five 
years old. Over Christmas vaca
tion they asked me to stay at 
their house and take care of their 
children while they went on a four- 
day trip. 1 cooked, did the house
keeping and laundry and took 
full charge of the children alone. 
When they came back they gave 
me TW ENTY DOLLARS for four 
days work! I took it and left. My 
mother said 1 should have asked 
them for more and my Dad .said 
if 1 didn’t have brains enough to 
make a deal in advance 1 have 
no complaint. What do you say?

CHEATED
DEAR CHEATED: Caring lor 

children is a JOB and the matter 
of payment should nave been dis
cussed and settled beforehand. 
Your father Is right. I’ll bet you’ll 
know better next time. Sorry.

» • •
DEAR ABBY; Are you getting 

soft in the head? When you ad
vised the mother to take her ten- 
year-old son to a doctor becau.se 
he like to bake cookies and decor
ate cakes. I really saw red. Don’t 
you know that the best chefs and 
bakers in the world are MEN? 
Boy Scouts are taught to cook and 
look at the he-men who cook for 
the Army, Nav7  and Marine 
Corps' ’There is nothing sis.sy 
about a man cooking and I think 
you owe your readers an apology.

SEEING RED
DEAR SEEING: Unfortunately 

almost all letters printed in my 
column must be cut. Yon can be 
sure that there were many pro
nounced feminine tendencies men
tioned. (pla.ving with dolls, saying. 
"I wish I were a girl.” etc.) plus 
the fart that he was shrinking 
from all normal boyish activities. 
I wouldn’t have suggested a doc
tor Just because the boy liked to 
cook.

• * o
DEAR ABBY; I  am glad you 

told that woman to take her son 
to a doctor when her son showed 
signs acting more Ilka a girl

than a boy. We had a case like 
that in our family and the doctor 
said it was a hormone imbalance. 
Thank heavens we were advised 
to go to a doctor right away.

A READER
a •

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
get a little information about a 
certain party, but I don’t know 
how to go ab<Mt it. I have reason 
to believe he did time in the 
State Prison. How can I find out 
for sure' CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: If he means 
something to you — ask him. If 
he doesn't — It’s none of your 
business.

• * * .

CONFIDENTIAL TO AGGIE: If 
you love him — marry him. Even 
a dItch-dIgger who works hard and 
is sincere has been known to hit 
pay dirt.

4t a •

For a personal reply, write to 
.ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a .self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Conservation Is 
Route To Stability

HOUSTON (A P I -  Elmer F. 
Bennett, under.secretary of the in
terior, told a convention of the 
National Assn, of Soil Conserva
tion Districts yesterday that care 
ful use of soil and water is the 
surest route to economic stabil
ity.

Failure to make full u.se and to 
conserve natural resources, he 
said, "would have disastrous ef
fects on the future of this nation”

Ame."ica. and wondered at the 
marvelous variations m the finch
es of the Galapagos.

Back home in England, he spent 
more than two decades molding 
an enormous array of facts into 
his great theory of evolution. Thi., 
theory revoIutioniztKi the outlook 
of much of mankind on al> 'iv !’'g  
things.

But Darwin was not a well man 
Aboard the Beagle, he was sea
sick. After the voyage, he was 
plagued the rest of his li'e hy 
mysterious headaches, s t o m a c h  
trouble, anxiety and self-doubt; 
A modern doctor would diagnose 
the case as psychosomatic.

Obviously, he was not the tvpe 
for a space capsule

Case No 2—Isaac Newton.
Among other stupendous mental 

feats, he worked out the laws of 
motion and gravity. The.se are the 
laws that will govern space ships.

He was. however, not normal. 
In the first place he had an iin. 
happy childhood Thi.« fact alone 
is enough to alert any psycholo
gist. He was quarrelsome, suspi
cious. secretive and once had a 
nervous breakdown.

He would show up for his lec
tures at Cambridge with clothes 
untidy and hair uncombed. It is 
said that even if the hall were 
empty he would go ahead a r i  de
liver the lecture anyway.

Wordsworth described him as 
"a  mind forever voyaging 
through .strange ..e^  of thought, 
alone ”

If he were alive today, he prob- 
aoly would have to confine his 
voyages to the re.llm of thought 
Plainly a poor risk for a space 
vehicle, he could not soar into thv 
skies to check on how his laws 
are wor’Kine.

Dairy Supports 
Face Change

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Govern
ment price supports for dairy 
products—long a controversial is
sue-face a possible further re
duction for the marketing year 
beginning April I.

The.se supports have been at the 
legal minimum percentage level 
of their parity prices for several 
..ear'-—that is. 75 per cent. Par
ity is a standard for measuring 
farm prices declared by law to 
be fair, to farmers in relation to
prices charged them.«

Dut rarity prices as a whole 
haw  bt“en reduced about 3 3 per 
cent by an Agriculture Pepart- 
ment action revising the basis for 
calculating these prices. This re
vision was announced last Friday.

Under this new method, the par
ity price of milk u.sed for manu
facturing purposes was put at 
$397 a hundred pounds It was 
$4 15 a month earlier. Likewise, 
the parity price of butterfat 
droppi>d from 76.7 to 73 6 cents a 
pound.

T h u s  Secretary o( Agriculture 
Benson could reduce Supports for 
manufacturing milk fi^m the cur
rent. $3,06 to $2 98 and butterfat 
from .59 <-cnts to about 55 cents. 
Some dairy experts estimate*! 
that this would reduce producer 
income for these products .50 mil
lion dollars or more a year.

Pleads Guilty
Cecil Edward Tutt, who ha» boon 

in jail for nearly two weeks, plead
ed guilty to a' charge of illegally 
entering a parked motor vcUcla 
now owned by him on Monday 
afternoon. Judge Ed Carpenter, 
county court, fined him $25. .

Rupturtd Men 
Get $3.50 Gift 

For Trying Thif..
Kansas City. Mo. —  Here is an 

improved means of holding rup
ture that has benefitted thousand 
of ruptured men and w o m e ^  'iiK 
the last year. f

Inconspicuous, without leg strapf. 
elastic belts, b o d y  encircling 
springs or harsh pads, it ^aa 
caused many to say, " I  don’t see 
how it holds so easy. 1 would not 
have believed it. had I not tried 
i t "  __________

So comfortable — so easy to 
wear — it could show you the way 
to joyous freedom from your rup
ture trouble.

You can’t lose by trying It is 
sent to you on 30 days trial. You 
receive a $3 50 sp^ ia l truss as a 
gift for making this trial.

Write for descriptive circular. 
It's free. Ju.st address Physician’s 
•Appliance Company, 2913 Koch 
Bldg . 2906 Main. Kansas City 8, 
Missouri.

But do it today before you lose 
the address Adv.

3-Day Watch
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Repair
PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

\

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive
Regular
Dixie Gasoline ^ O G bI. 
Expert ante washing and Inbri- 

ralioc —Fast rnurieons Service

- I

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, 0  D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Techniciaif 
ARNOLD E. PARM LEY. Lab Tecniiidan 
JIMMY J BRYANT Lab Technlcim 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Nev
agai

No more carrying heavy baskets of wash, 
when you have an Electric Clothes Dryer

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY - 
dry clotheg for an overage of 
'afa^ut 5c a load in an Electric 
Clothes Dryer.

Eliminate wa.shday’t. hardest ’oi carrying clothes to and
r

from the clothesline. Switch tr °i Electric Clothes Dryer and lei 

electricity do the job i.'.omatically! All you do is put In 

freshly-wa.shed clotlu.. . ? the controls and yoUr Electric Dryer 

does the rest. You cat * iax or busy yourself with other things 

while your clothes d’’”  s’ lnshine-fresh in clean, gentle, electric heat. 

You save houi-s o f ironing time, too, because electrically-dried 

clothes have fe w e r  wrinkles and no “ clothespin ears” (6' iron ou t

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
. R. L. BEALE, Manager Phone AM 4-6S8I ^

yji



A Devotional For Today
The hour cometh, and now is, vfhen the true worship- 
M r i shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth: 
for the Father seeketh such to worship him. (John 
4:23.)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for 
worship, for the preaching of the gospel to sinful men 
and women, and for salvation through Christ. Help us 
to be faithfu) in our adoration and worship of Thee. In 
Christ’s name. Amen.

Fair Record O f Small Recompense
I Hiirty-MVMi thousand Americans of a.! 

ages and conditions of health and well- 
being—all entitled to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness—were killed in traffic 
accidents in 1958.

An additional l.SOO.W oU*'-aim.d  ̂.*i> 
pling injuries.

Those figures were compiled by the 
National Safety Council.

It is an earnest statement of the callous
ness of our times that thero was a note of 
optimism scarcely concealevi in the .VSC 
announcement. It was the lowt;*. fatality 
record since 19.S4.

In a way. it is a lav^rable record. „ 'i 
factors considered; for motor traffic has 
inaeased greatly ir four y''"'Ts, more peo

ple have traveled moie mi>ea, anu the op- 
portunities for disaster have increased in 
proportion.

One year in the 1940s there were 40.000 
fatalities. Since then tlie number of motor 
vehicles has more than doubled, speed 
potentials have increased, more pe<mle 
have traveled farther and faster. >

So, bad as it is today, if fatalities had 
increased in progression with the number 
of vehicles and m iks traveled, the toll 
might be twice the 1958 record, and more.

By the same token, if safety factors 
have increased so much in the last two 
decades, it is clear that by redoubling our 
efforts in oehalf o ' traffic safety the annual 
toll can be reduced still further.

More Action And Less Talk
Wr sc-nv wah some m isg^n g  a '•e 

Ival of the son of publicity build-up that 
led to the big bust-up of our first space 
.nissile la’inct-ing e*. Cape Canaveral, after 
the Russkiev '’ ad be'ten us w"’h the’* 
.Sputnik;.

Afte; U.8 j ig  splurge -*nd t.h* conse
quent deflation, governmental agencies in
volved announced, and for a lime mair 
lained o gpf'.ow. or play-down poliCj.

Bu the sensible attitude did not last 
Ion* We aro now a new phase of wish- 
fu' dreaming, aru much of the grandiose 
dreaming is being done by official agen
cies and high-place publicity-grabbers 

We're going to send a man in an airplane 
into outer space *his year. He is going to 
ir- Jiiiuagivat'- tht earth from 24 to 100 

lime' hei come for a perfect three- 
ixiin' la.nding. Tn<t papers and magazines, 
hi oud sp akerg and the screens, have 

bee. ’ ul' r' this p.’ oject for months, and 
'ht .lac ge t' hotter and hotter.

Well niaybv us hope and pray the

,/roje^t w t.ks tc pc..ection But what if 

,t doesn't?
And they' .  making a big to-do soout 

.^electing 100 yo-ng men in their prime 
k I”  rill be sifted down to no more than 
twel.e, from wiiich i und dozen one.man 
will be jicked to ride in the first inter- 
slellar-spjce missile we send aloft—in one 
year perhap-^, in two, in three

We send whirling round the earth a 
.ateUite^w,i''.i broadcasts the very voice 
of President Ei.senhovier, with a Christmas 
message. Big stuff Some commentators 
allowed as how that ought to hold them 
Roosians awhile.

Is all this wild talk, these crowings over 
trifles, designed to mislead the American 
people into the belief that we are not only 
up witn, but pulling steadily ahead of the 
Soviets in space vehicles and all-round mil
itary preparedness?

us hear less talk and see r  x .
action.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
fAoderate Labor Reform Bill Needed

WASHINGTO.N — In the many-sided 
dispute over labor legislation one thing 
iiould be clear even to the leaders of 

' Ik- big u.-iior j. The truly appalling abuses 
'abor power exposed over rece 't 

,no;.th hrve created a w'despread 6>- 
.mnc’ foi re'orm.

no.,̂  -*’hc are jockeying ' . r  position
,.i ..r .v . in the struggle now begin-
■•.iii, . Congres. will ignore this at their
pi-n 'Vhat may teem a temporarv ad
vantage to be gained by blocking modvrate 
and limited reform can turn into a serious 
backfire If the end result Is legislation 
at a I’

Th ..ght will be waged fru'n three — 
perhap four — vantage point. Here I I  
K e rx ? ' ii, the alignment 

1 Senaior John T. Kennedy xas flrwt 
ill the fidld with a broad reform *'U1 tr 
put an end the notorious ibuses dls- 
cloeed in thn investigation of James Hof- 
f.” and his Teamsters union. But the 
Kennedy bill, co-sponsored by Senator 
Sam En 'in  Jr. of North Carolina with 
wide Democratic support, also contains 
as a kind of sweetiBner minor amend- 
menta to the Taft-Hartley Act that laN x 
.rants. Without these amendments Um 
'.F W nO might oppose the measure and 
- rhape succeed in killing it.

The Administration has put in H. 
r ineaaure which contains the reform 

.o- i«;als aimed at union coiruptJon It 
t ,1’ rther in Taft-Hartley amendmenU, 

new ground on secondary boy-i.
T ’ ' a,ii certain forms of picketing 

■ I jncl; ( ri*>osed by laba  This Is a trl- 
■r.i.̂ 1 fo. s cretarjr o f Labor James Mltcb- 
' ii. irlu  ’ ff the coosei>atives in the 

^'.duiimstratic in order to preserf a 
t. c l  I-'’ " i  allegedly comprehensive 
•i!

0. c... ..l.riellan  whoee oom-
.iHue o„pos..d the •'buses is expected to 
c.i.vi, ur 'A'.tl. hi i\sr proposals going 

- !*v beyond both 'iitct-'Vi and Kennedy, 
'll this sam* ermp i r''..rt >r Barry Gold- 
v.uter, *h .O', tiom ...po. of right-to- 
wor't. and othc' un x. .urh -chnically, 
b caus ol h.' posit or j.i Senate 
•..abo Committee Gold w Me -ixxieor 
O' *h- Administration bill and that has 
produi-ed cansiderrbk e.n^arr - r ‘ to 
aV concerned

it. between ri^ hos. ■
reform bill shorn of the Talt-H'rtlr 
amendme.iU can be quickly pa... ? ’ N’ o. 
erate P.epubliccns. such as Senate.- Cl* ■ 
ford Ca.-c of Ne./ Je.-sey a ■’ workin" 
toward thi? end. While h. will no. - a, 
so it Is iossible tnal Kennedy '-c jld  ac 
cepi this compromise in orde. U. get .
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measure on tha statut# hooka eifectivi 
against corrupt and racketeering unions 
and their corrupt ler lers.

The bite-the-dust boys, who seem to b< 
lieve that by stalling moderate action long 
enough public demand will finally resul. 
In legislation not punishing but braak- 
Tg the unions, sre in still another cate

gory. They coincidt neatly with tha da- 
sirea of th* Ho.fas.

Political ambition, \ is hardiy neces
sary s add. ia rampant. Kennedy ia 
one of the leading contenders for the 
Democrstic nomination for Prealdent next 
yaar.

He has, howtvsr, tha advanlaga of ha • 
Ing vrorked last yesr for a raform bill 
in cooperation «nth former Senator Irv
ing Ives a Republican, who in his ca
reer In the New York legislature and in 
the Senate became one of the ablest, 
most knowledgeable specialli'e in labo 
law. Ives, now retireid, has given his 
blessing to the new Kennedy bill.

Secretary Mitchell's ambition to be Vice 
Presidential candidate on a Republican 
ticket headed by Vice President Nixon In 
'60 has been widely advertiaed After the 
Senate passed the Kennedy-Ives bill. 88 
to 1. last year Mitchell blasted it and 
m 'flt of the Republicans in the House 
joined in defeating it. This drew a strong 
rebuke from Ives, aimed at those play
ing politics with essential labor reform

Labe* leaden are feeling thetr power 
lince the election of last November But 
when it is used, as Georgs Meany, heac 
of the AFL-CIO Is said to have used it, 
to dictate the new members of the Sen
ate Labor Comm'ttee, then even thoee 
long friendly with the objective* of or
ganized labor grow resentful.

A moderate reform bill will neither eno 
all abuses nor stop the controversy But 
it srill be a step in the right d ir^ lon . 
(r*pyrt(lil 1**e, CalUS F**Uir*t Sr*Slc»l* lae >
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Marshall Formby, Texas Highway Com
mission chairman, predicts that Texas 
will be the moat populous state by i960. 

As an aapirant to the governor's msn- 
i..n. Formby may be pardoned an exu- 

rance of boosterism, and his point that 
'i.«‘set*able growth demands ai. acceler^t- 
(. road building program is valid. But 
!■' ,-redicfioo that the state on<^ big- 

„'e t in area will ao soon become the blg- 
" ’ s. I . population is a dubious one 

Beginning a$ 28th state in populstion. 
climbed to fifth by 1910 end held 

that rank until 1(*40, when California el- 
u.s bfck to sixth. Texas is expected 

to rcgair fifth place in the I960 census 
by passing Ohio.

The Texa.c Research I/eague has estl-' 
mated that Texas will contain 12 million 
people :,y 197.1. but New York had num
bered that mai.y by 1930 and has well 
over la Tiillior now. Among the moat 
populous states, only California Is now 
leading Texas in percentage growth, how  
a v e r . "

For Texas to be tops by 1980, it would 
have to exceed all bkely expectations 
Third place by then w r  ld hr a more 
realistic forecast.

Actually, population ranx is , doibt- 
ful asset in itself. We houlu be more 
concerned with living standards, resources 
development, taxable vnlutg, and fu*' em
ployment. '

The oriiy outside chance of reulizing 
Formby's forecast lies in Texas matchinc 
California's program of water-resources 
development. And at the rate we are go
ing about that, California bat. nothing U> 
worry about.

-<;ORPlJS CHRISTI CALLER
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Beautiful Art From A Dingy Studio

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Fulbright Gets A Bigger Stick

WASHINGTON tA P ) — Sv.i. J 
William Fulbright (D-Ark* and 
Secretary of Stak John Foster 
Dulles differ not so much on basu 
policy as on how to carry It out 

Bu that diffarence over tlw 
^ear. has been enough to cause 
■me Fulbright attack on Dullc 
after another.

All that Fulbright said—nettle- 
some as it may have been—had

less force vh .. he was speaking 
as just anot. er merr'ier of the 
Fort gn Relations Committee But 
his pasition and his powe* ' av 
both changed

^  . ..ee*' S n. Theodore F. 
Creen iD-RI . with diminished 
igb' and hearing at 91. stepped 

down as hairman of the commit
tee. Fulbright is moving up into 
his spot.

W o r M  O f  M u s i c
New Hall For Beethoven

Bv CARL H.ICK STEGER
BONN. Germany — At long 

last Be .hoten's birthplace is to 
hava a concert hall vthere the 
composer's work can be gl\en a 
worthy performance.

It ha* been a long-standing 
Irony that this Rhineland city — 
which is more proud of being 
Beethoven's birthplace than being 
tha provisional capital of West 
Germany — did not have a good 
concert hall

When the native ton's work* 
*>er* played it was under condi
tions th”  International musicians 
found lets than suitable

But now a splendid n.w Beet
hoven Hall is due to be ready 
for use for the big 22nd Intern..- 
tlonal Beethoven Festive' n x. 
fall

Seating 2.000. it will replt :e a 
mud. smalle* hall destroyed I 
the w„r

More than one-third of the tot ’ 
cost of 12.261.000 ii  being provid
ed by the City of Bonn. The Fed
eral Government is providing 
8238.000 The rest will be cover
ed by long term loass and. as 
far as pouible, by public contri
butions •

ELITE BOARD
The plan it under the guardian- 

ship of a Board of Trustees head
ed by iU honorary chairmen. West 
German President Theodor Huee* 
and the d ty 'i  former mayor, Pe
ter M Buten. The board includes 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, the 
former ambes«adori to We*t Ger
many f '  the United States. Brit
ain and France. Prof. .lames B. 
Conant. Sir Frederick Hoyer-Mil- 
ler and Andre FrancoisPoncet, 
and the great philanthropi' . Prof 
Albf t .Schweitzer Prominent 
church dignitari s. bankers. labor 
union heady arK* i.f of the wmrld s 
most famous musicia.<s make up 
the rest of the Board of Trustee*.

The architect of the unique 
.structure, ‘  28-year-oId Berliner. 
Siegfried Wolske, was chosen by 
international ccxppetition The 
hall is hi* first big jo',. It rc 
■embles a huge turtle.

WORK REGAN IN  '57
Construction was begun in April 

1957. The hall lies on thv left

bank of th Rhine 'rw .. ,h 
terrace of the restaurant section 
facing the riter a fire view of 
the Rhine's f.vmou Seven Hil! 
with the ancient Drachenfels Ca« 
tie towenne in their midst can t 
obtainc 1.

The vast roof of .he hall is t  
ered by 6.000 feet of copper sheet 
ing More than "wJ lor. of .steel 
wera used in the con.siruction o. 
the edifice, whic . 't  li ided up 
into three different auditoriums. 
The I a i„ concert hall will be de
voted to *>’mphony concerts and 
the like A smaller hall seatin' 
380, will take care i ' less spectac
ular evt.itj while a still smaller 
hall, in which 200 people can h 
seated, will be de\ d lai I'y to 
c' amber i,.uslc

An in lare ilirt i,atur ,n
hall if its big c gan - 01 f G i. 
many's m tjl i .o< rn It can be 
played frixn tv*., ..ifferent point- 
on the huge .s* age Th or an has 
four manuals. 66 ri .tisters and 5 - 
000 organ pit>es m.ade of I'op^r, 
tin and v*(w>d When the organ it 
not required, it can be mad to 
disappear from -ight

PROBLEM OF ACOUSTICS
One of the blgge? problems 

presented by the gigantic sinicture 
has been acoustics To ascertain 
in advance v*hat structural chang
es would have to be made in order 
to assure the best possible acous- 
tl's . Irtricate trials weresumde.- 
taken

Light ray* were projected with
in th shiny walls of a small, 
highly polished mt al model of 
the hall. In this way it was es
tablished in v»''at direction the 
reflected rays travelled, where 
they bunched together, and where 
voids occurred. •

The hardwof hearing will have 
electrical tide at their disposal. 
When the hal| is u.sed for con
ventions. simultaneous transla
tion facilities in four languages 
wil' be at hand. The hall will be 
air-conditioned and soundproof.

The Beethoven Hall srill be a 
unique memorial to the great gen
ius born within Bonn's walls and 
is exacted  to rate as one of the 
world^s great temple* of music.

MR. BREGER

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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A r o u n d  T K e  Ri m
Haw To Beat The Rap On Appeal

While the new job carries more 
power, it al_o carries more ro- 
SI visibility. That may have a re
straining effect on Fulbright’ i  
criticism. It's hardly likely, as ho 
Indicated after taking over the 
new job But he ^aid after talking 
with Dulles Monday that he ex
pects their relatioa' to be satis
factory.

In a Senate speech in 1956 Ful
bright accused Dulles of withhold
ing the truth about "our present 
peril from Soviet Russia" and 
said the secretary "mislead* pub- 
1' opinion, confuses it, feed* it 
pap . . ' What we want and 
what we will support is a aecre- 
tary of slate who will not treat 
us as children, ready to clap in 
lelight at e\\>ry fairy atory, how-

er fanciful "

La«t Augu.s. f'ulbright attacke! 
,lu ELsenhowc. Dulles handling of 
fore gn policy as "inadequate, out 
1 .ode-' an'' . lisdlrected "

I aiu lha when the present 
v’ S leadershi' ‘ s not weak and 
desuit ry. ' lend* to be im
petuous r d r .ilrary."

The indication that Fulbright 1* 
unlikely to follow a softer line, 
now that he is committee chair* 
man. came from the senator him
self when he held a news conf r- 
ence aftt Green's resignation.

He said he stands on his state
ment of la.st August, that adminis
tration t tiicy s "inadequate, ou> 
moded and misdirected "

"ulbright, like Dulles, is against 
ecognitior of Red China But h# 

thin's ' we ughl to explore tha 
possibilitiek of v©me kind of over
all settlement which would include 
Korea and Formosa "

Fulbright approves the admir. 
istratien's proposals 't .  ending 
nuclear testing b t recognizes 
there is disagreement amcxig hi. 
colleagues and experts over tha 
matter

He said he thinks the adminis
tration has stalled on dead center 
in dealing with the Soviet demand 
to make West Berlin a free city.

He said: "Personally. I think It 
is important to move toward the 
withdrawal of foreign troops It 
would be a good thing if Hus.si-. 
’ iihdrew its ocinipation troop* 
from Fast Germany, Hungary and 
Rom ania"

Practically everybody in tha 
United States would like to see 
such " withdrawal. The queatlon 
is: how to get the Soviets to do 
i f  And the Western Power* have 
been strongly opposed to with
drawing from West Berlin.

From the Fulbright poslUotts 
mentioned here, it's clear he 
hasn't provided aaswers so much 
as needles.

But. then, as he said hlm.self 
last week: " I  don't have a blue
print for the solution of any of 
these problems." But he added 
that "w e ought to have the atti
tude of trying to movw off dead 
center."

"Sorry you've waiUd four hour*, dear, but I just 
remembered I left my ring on my dressing table!"

Kepre rn a tive  Joseph W. Mar
tin Jr, of .Massachusetts, the de
posed Republican House Minority 
Leader, made a spirited defense 
of his collaboration with Speaker 
Sam Rayburn. Martin was reply
ing to the charge that he had no' 
been sufficiently aggressive in his 
dealing.* with Dernocrats.

"You  can't knock the speaker 
down and then ask him to help 
you get .50 more votes for one of 
the AdminLstration bills." he re
plied The reply is a convincing 
argument. The way of a minority 
leade; is hard When the opposi
tion party is the (kmilnant party, 
it calls lor all of the diplomacy 
and skill possibla to secure those 
extra vetes.

Marlin has warned his fellow 
Republicans that they will get no
where if they depend on reckless 
nams-cplling and sniping He 
speaks' v<̂ th the wisdom of many 
years of legislative experience,

-W A C O  NEWS TRIBUNE

Law yer! tell me that it Is true the Tex
as court of criminal appeals once threw 
out the conviction of a man found guilty 
of murder because the indictment merely 
recited that the slayer "stom ped" his vic
tim to deatn.

The court held that the indictment was 
^ i l t y  in that it should have definitely set 
Ibrth that the stomping was done with the 
defendant's feet.

I have run into several decisions by the 
appeals .court in which convictiona were 
thrown aside for such reasons as:

An out-of-date and no longer used indict
ment form had been used.

The name of a county in which the of
fense was committed was misspelled.

The <date of the offense was not correct
ly listed on the information.

Most recent example was only a few 
days ago. The high court threw out the 
conviction of a DWI second offender be
cause of a typing error. It seems that in 
the blank where the stenographer was to 
type in the year, the typewriter failed to 
apace. So instead of reading (as the court 
held it should) 1957 it read 57. And the 
c 'u rt in throwing out the case said that 
In.sofar as the record showed, the alleged 
ofUnse had be n committed in the year 
57

in none of these cases was the issue of 
whether the defendants were guilty, or 
not .'uilt,' considered. In the famous
"stomping" ca.se, there was no denial, 

as I undersand it, that the crime hail 
been committed; that the person com
mitting that crime was the defendant 
named in the indictment,

Tha court merely closed its eyes to this 
element in the cases and looked for such 
paltry excuses for dismissal as typo
graphical errors and what appeared to 
me-to be ommission of unimportant and 
irrelevant detail.

For example, please, with other devices

than one'a feet could you stomp a per
son? I f  you struck him with your hands 
you'd be beating but certainly not 
stomping him.

What real issue in the administration of 
justice and enforcement of the law is in
volved in whether the name of a county 
is spelled correctly? Did it in any way 
change the fact that the defendant had 
violated a law and merited the punish- 

'"ment which a jury had assessed against 
him?

How did the oversight in pulling an old 
form and using it on which to fill in tha 
facta of the Indictment against the de
fendant touch in any manner on whether 
or not that man had committed a crime? 
A  jury had heard all of the evidence in 
the case. It had said that the defendant 
was guilty and should be punished. Had 
the prosecutor not made the clerical error 
of using the old style form, the defendant 
would have gone to prison and served his 
sentence; as it was, he was freed. This 
in no way changed the fundamental fact 
that he was guilty of the offense charged 
against him.

American courts are almost notorious 
in their position that a defendant is en
titled to every pos.sible rh;ht and protec- 
t.on that the law affords. Unless you ha\a 
had occasion to watch criminal trials in 
action, you are probably not aware of 
how the proceedings are hamstrung and 
hidebound by restrictions and regulations.

It is possible, I am quite sure, that 
t'.ere are occasional cases where an In
nocent man is found guilty and is punish
ed for a crime that he did not do When 
such things occur, they are given wide 
publicity.

Not nearly so much attention i.s paid 
to the countless Instances where obviously 
guilty persons are turned loose. Indeed, 
these ar# go commonplace they do not 
even cause any concern.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

. I n e z  R o b b
Time To ^reserve America's Beauty

Critica who mourn tha ueath of conver- 
.ration have never had an hour with Ed
ward D Stone, the distinguished Ameri
can architect responsible for our m ignif- 
icent pavilion at th ^  Brussels World's 
Fa.r and for tha Just-complclad United 
States Embassy in New Delhi, anothtr 
architectural masterpiece.

I am tempted to quote Mr. Stone and 
his Arkansas drawl on separate bedrooms 
for man and wife ("barbaric "), twin heda 
("an  invention of Grand Rapids and the 
d e r il" ) and on his venture in manufactur
ing chain  rvith a boyhood chum who is 
now Sen J William iKilbright (D., Ark.).

But he mustered hi* most-telling elo
quence in a plea for a new post in 
the President's Cabinet, a post dedicated 
l«^ preserving the face of America, tha ■ 
beautiful, from complete desecration by 
a.ssoried vandals

"What » e  need Is a Secretary for Er. 
vlronment." said Mr. Slone, who is rec
ognized b th at home and abroad as on# 
of the foremost architect* of our time 
"A t present, there is nothing to prevent 
anyone from despoiling our wonderful 
country-side We need someone of Cabi
net rank charged with presening th# 
great natural beauty of this country.

"Look at Lake Tahoe' It has been 
-completely defaced by honky-torks. Thera 
is one of the great beauties of America 
desecrated, mined by vandals, thrir hot- 
dog stands and thrir souvenir sharks 

"Look what billboards ar,. doing to the 
country! It's criminal Our roadside# and 
highways are being constantly defaced 
with billboards and th# kind of honky- 
tonk buildings that have ruined I.eka Ta
hoe. Something must be done and very 
soon to s ve this nation's physical heri
tage It seems to me that the women of 
the nation's garden clubs are the coun
try's conscience In trying to save wha. 
natural beauty remains 

"When I was a student at Harvard.

Capa Cod was a national treasury of 

early Americana, something unique and 

irreplaceable. But now it is all gone, un

de: a tide of tourist traps and conv 
merical desecration

"Soma Englishman. I can't remember 
who, once said. 'Americans pave the land 

with used-car lots and the highways with 
empty beer cans, so thev can ride by in 
their lemon-yellow Cadillacs and contem
plate the ruins *

' Well. I would pul a stop to the mins'** 
declared Mr Stone " I  would begin to 
save our towns and our highw.ays with 
a Cabinet officer respo’-sihle for their 
presenation

"It 's  a cinch that small town* can’t 
afforM a city planner. But If there were 
'  Department of Environment, with a 
proper staff, there would be experts 
available *0 help American communitiea 
conaerve their beaiitv and plan for tha 

*'*uture
"What American highway's everywhere 

need is trees and still more trees. One 
row of tree# on each side would be bet
ter than none, but a do>ihIe row would 
be excellent. Houses, legitimate business 
buildings and factories set hack 1.50 feet 
from the road area would then be screen
ed. veiled or prelected, i, you will, by 
trweii

"This Is a almple, ea«y and Inexpen
sive solution to one of the country’ * big 
problems It would enhance the beauty of 
the country and certainly add to tha 
pleasure of motoring

"When I came to New York thirty years 
ago. Long Island was a paH I>ook at 
it now — a mess A Secretarv of En
vironment could have saved It "  Mr. Stone 
said, and concluded, "and If we want to 

 ̂ save the rest of the cxiuntry. we'd bet
ter get such a «ecrr*nrv p d q "

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
GOP Strength Slips Below 195B Vote

PRINCETON, N. J. -  Tha RapubUcan 
National Committee's sweeping plans for 
revamping the party come at a time 
when the GOP's popular strength has sunk 
to a lower point than i- reached in the 
.9.58 Congressional election.

As GOP party leaders met recantlj 
in De. Moines. Iowa for di.scuasion of 
the ca^ises of the party's resounding de
feat in the last election, hundreds of 
Gallup Poll reporters across tha country 
were ringing doorbells to see what has 
happened to Republican fortunes since 
the flemocrats' landslide victory.

Many years ago, the GaUup Poll de
veloped techniques by which it can, in 
effect, hold a national Congressional 
"election”  every month of the year. The 
method# used are the same a.s those em
ployed in iU r*3ar perfect forecast of 
‘ he election on last Nov. 4 — when the 
Gallup Poll estimate was right fvlthin one 
half of ore percentage point.

Results of the latest test of party 
strength are not encouraging for GOP 
leadgix, but they do reinforce Chairman 
Meade Alcorn's plea for year-round cam
paigning by the party.

What it all ad(ls up to is the fact that 
if the elections were held now instead of 
last November, the Republican defeat 
would be even more "humiliating,”  to 
use H o r n 's  description of his party’s 
loss.

Voters agroas tha nation were asked 
this question;

" I f  the elections for Congraes were 
being held today, which party would you 
like to see win in this state — the Re
publican party or the Democratic par
ty?”

Here i* e compefiaon of tha vote in 
today's "poll election" and that received 
by the two parties last Novamber.

VOTE FOR rONGRESvS—
• NATIONWIDE

Today '58 Elec.
Par Coat

Democratie ................. U  M .l
RepubUcan .......................... 43 32.3

With the release during the last week 
of official November election results, it 

is now possible to analyze region-by-regioa 
and state-by-state the Republicans' loea> 
as.

Between the previous off-year election 
in 1954 and 1958, th- GOP Congressional 
vote fell off most sharply In the Pac lfii 
Ooast itetes..

In that area, the Democrats reached a 
new all-time high in viging strength of 
57.9 per cent. The previous high of 57 0 
per cent came in 1936 -  the biggest 
Democratic year since the turn of the 
century.

Intei-e tingly enough, the moat marked 
shift to the Democrats within the Pacific 
region came not in California — scene of 
two big victories for the Democrat* in 
the gubernatorial and senatorial races — 
but in Oregon.

The New England sUta — at one point 
the most Republican area of the country 
— are now firmly in the Democratic col
umn. in only one of the six New Eng- 
lend stetes — New Hampshire — did 
OOP Congressional candidate* poll a ma-. 
jorlty of the two-party vote

Never once in the Democratic column 
in the days of the Roosevelt and Truman 
administrations. New England has now 
gone Democratic in the last two off-year 
elections in 1954 and 1958 

Here 1# the picture.-regjon-by-region, 
compared with UN vo tr fou r  years ago: 

VOTE FOR CONGRESfr-1858 
(P e r  Ceat Oemoeratic)

Dem.
I IU  1N4 Gala

Per Cent
New England ....................  58 8 81 8 .54
Mid-Atlantic ....................  52 0 .V) 2 18
East Central ................... 52 9 t«.8 4 1
Waat Central ........    58 T 47.7 6 0
Mountain .........................  55 9 49.8 6.1
PhCiflc ............................. 37.9 49 8 8.3

......................... . . . .  79 8 n.7  3.8
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Cat's Tea Party 
March Of Dimes

Raises
Funds

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, February 3, 1959 5

'ROUND TOWN

MRS. GEORGE ROGERS CLARK

Gail Lawrence Bride
Of George Rogers Clark

SANTA FE  ,N. M. 0»V-A gold
fish with a $10 bill.

A poodle flying in from Dallat; 
with a check for $ltiO.

The bjjlygoat ate his hat.
It sounds like something 3Ui of 

Alice in Wonderland” —a <ct age 
Mad Hatter party.

But it's only the annual Animal 
Tea Party given by a 12-yoar-old 
yellow cat named Ruius.

Rufus, says his mistress, l,or- 
raine Carr, doesn't give the party 
for fun. In the la.st five years, 
Rufus’ animal parlies for the 
March of Dimes have produced 
$3,000 aiid an iron lung 

Miss Carr is a columnist for 
the Santa Fe New Mexican. Ruf’.is, 
a purebred, 16-pound Persian who 
hate‘s fish, belonged to an artist 
who gave the animat away. Rufus 
finally wound up at Miss Carr's 
door.

'1 too'", hiu. i,. to feeu him, five 
years a g j and just 10 days aftei 
1 buried my iiusbahd. Th,j cat 
and I were both loneiy .’

She didn’t mean to keep uiii. bui 
"a lter he ate, h». ceme tc the 
fireplace where ’ sat and put his 
paws around uy neck and purred 
as if he might break. His paws 
have been around my nec' e c  
since ’ ’

PER.SONAL INTEREST 
Miss Carr had a special reason

to be interested in the M'arch of
Dimes i

” 1 lost my little boy a.id only

With Lucill* Pickle

child witn polio many .wars and , j 
many tears ago. ’

I,ean.inv, citiiv" to * sudder hall 
iieie uiid .,1 f i r  surfbonding ter-

„  , „ . . , , . I ntory Monday and Tue:>Jay when.
Rufus mistres.s always wanted I , . , . . . . .  I

to lixht polio. ” Ru( I was a poor I "• »*''• ' '’ '‘>■ '‘ '1
gal mid only could do publicit’ u,r i ' ’ uus* >•; h„Y..rd./..' dr, .mg tondi-,

In St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
Shreveport. La., George Rogers 
Clark took as his bride Gail Law
rence. Monday evening She is the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs Hiram 
Gerald Lawrence of Shreveport; 
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Itay Collins Clark, Old San Ange
lo Highway, and the late .Mr 
Clark.

Reading tlie nuptial service was I 
the Rev John R. .Messinger. chap-1 
lain of Canterbury House at South-1 
ern .Methodist University, Dallas

Tapers in two seven-branched 
candelabra combined to form the 
altar doiorations before which the 
ciNiple look the dmible ring vows.

At the organ, Mrs Rob<*rl T. 
Lawton Jr. played The King of 
1/ivc. My Shepherd Is, Pastorale, 
Liehsler Jesii. Baptism, O. Per- 
lect lx)ve and When Thou Art 
Near The traditional wedding 
mart lies heralded the approach of 
the bride and the departure of the 
couple

RKIDAL GOWN
Given in marriage by her father 

the bride was gowned in ivory silk 
brocade. The fitted bodice with 
wtioped neckline and short sleeves 
came to a point in front; the skirt 
swept to a lullnrs,s in the hack 
which was accented with a pouff 
end long -.treamers

.Mtached to an orange blos.som 
crown, the veil of illusion floated to 
the bride's shoulders, and she 
carri(>d a white prayer book

Mrs .lames I)onald Gray of 
Pensacola. Fla . aMended the bride 
as her matron of honor She chose 
a gown of silk taffeta, waltz length, 
in a deep rose shade, with slippers 
tirted to m.atch

Charles K Clark was his broth
er s host m.in: ushers included 
Raymond Thomas Clark of luib- 
hork, a brother of the bridegroom: 
William P Moore of Austin and 
Melford Henry l,ester of Pinson. 
Tenn

The bride's parents were host.s 
for a reception given in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs Hollis H. Metcalf, 
whore the mothers of the couple 
and the feminine members of the 
brid,i| party assisted in receiving 
guests,

REt EPTION TABLE
The bride’s table was laid in a 

floor length cloth of white satin, 
caught at the corners with pearlized 
grape* In the center of the table 
a candelabrum held white tapers.

At the end of the table, a silver 
punch serv ice offset the three-tiered 
cake, with Grecian colonnades, 
embos.sed with white roses and 
topped with miniature wedding 
bells

Guests wore registered by Mar-

Turnabout 
Is Style 
For Spring

Ry [K )K O TH Y  ROE 
AP HrU#r

.Ml women like to change their 
minds, says Arthur Jablow—and 
why nof*

Instead of complaining about this 
well-known feminine trait, the noted 
creator of tailored fashions makes 
it ea.sy for women to indulge their 
whims this spring Says he

"E very  woman is entitled to 
change her mood and her hairdo, 
to .say nothing of her clothes and 
her furniture arrangement, as often 
as she likes. If she always looked 
and acted the same, she wouldn't 
be interesting ”

To encourage this love of change, 
Jablow shows a spring collection 
of gay coats and suits which are 
side out

The coal.s are done in two ways 
One group is navy-and white check
ed worsted on one side, navy 
Italia I sUk on the other The other 
group is black silk on one side. 
tiirquoi.se silk on the other When 
she wishes to appear tailored and 
businesslike, a woman wears the 
dark side out When she feels gay, 
she turns the other side

The suits have shm skirts and 
reversible jackets, brief and unfit
ted There is, for instance, a 
three-piece suit in black Italian 
.silk, the jacket lined in fuschia, 
to match the blouse, and just as 
effective worn with the fuschia 
side out.

Another suit is made of brown 
textured silk, the jacket lined in 
goldcolor silk, with matching 
blouse

Both coats and jacket, are fin
ished perfectly on both sides, down

garei McBride. Other i leniliers of 
the house party were Beverly 
Townsen of Fort Worth and Anne 
Willis.

h’or a wedding trip to an un- 
discloscrd destination, the bride don
ned a costume suit of navy sheer 
wool. The cropped jacket was 
fastened with a double row of white 
pearl buttons, and the Breton 
which she wore was while Shoes 
and bag of black patent and a 
white orchid corsage comple' "xl the 
going-away ensemble

Upon their return the Clarks will 
live in Austin, where the bnde- 
groom it studying law at tive Uni
versity of Texas He attended 
Howard County Junior College and 
is now employed by radio station 
KAZZ-FM

The bride i.s a gr. luate of Texas 
Christian I'niversily. where she 
was a member of Zela Tau Alpha 
Sorority.

Out of town guests w e i, ,.lr n̂ ' 
Mrs. Harold Cook of I>os .Angeles. 
Calif : Mr and Mrs. Willis A 
llawkir Sr. of Hart; Mr and 
M'S. E E Barton of l>ake Charles. 
Iji : .Mrs Messinge-; Ken An

drew s of Fort Worth; Joel Hurley 
of I>ongview; Mrs W F  Griffin of 
Tiilia, and Mrs 1/Owis M GoHrich 
of Shamrock

WEDDING REHEARSAL
The mother of the bridegroom wa^ 

hostess for the rehearsal supper, 
given at The Shreveportcr. on 
Sunday evening .An arrangement 
of white gladioli was flanked hy 
tapers in the center "W- the table 
About 25 were present for the r '- 
ffiir.

Apples Mellow This 
Cranberry Relish

All yeai round, everyone enjoys 
a good cranberry relish. Here's a 
combination of citrus fruit and the 
berries, which is mellowed by ap
ples.

( RANBERRY RELISH 
Ingredients:

1 lb. '4 ciip$> cranberrie.
1 large seedless orange
1 lemon
2 medium-sized McIntosh appiCS
2 'i cups sugar

Method:
Put cranbei.ies through fine 

blade of meat grinder. Quarter or
ange, lemon and apples but do not 
neel any of the fruit; remove seeds 
from lemon and core from apples; 
put through grinder. Mix in sugar.

Cover tightly; refrigerate over
night Stir before serving Makes 
almost 6 cups l/oftover relish 
stores well in refrigerator for sev
eral days.

the d r iv e "
Then, someone sent Ruiuj a 

Christmas carl wit!: a $1 bill in
side. Miss Carr wa ..ilting with 
friend.:, when she openetl .t. St.e 
announced the* Rufus’ duHar 
would go to the polio drive.

The ^riend- started a (olltcticMi 
—from their pets to Rufus—right 
♦here and colkvted $30 

Miss Carr ..tarC-d 'loiiiig the 
names of i>e'., who donaiet! to the 
drive in her eolumn. Tha' year, 
she collected $279. The ne.\i year 
the Animal Tea P .-'ly  K 'f.te.

" It  was snowy day, hut 
raiiv' sehool kids with dpgs 
dressed in biue jeaas, like ball 
players or like clowns. There was 
c pet rooster; a goldlish in a bowl 
'hat brought ^10; a donkey tied 
outside- with another $10; vat;, 

.dogs and pot turtles "
MOPS NOT REQUIRED 

The following year, the tea par- 
ty was move d to the big La 
Fonda Hotel, when the hotel man
agement sighed, 'O K , 1-oiraine, 
you can have the Santa Fe Rmim 
and we'll send a mopping crew in 
behind you "

Miss Carr proudly re|>orls no 
misi.aps at all so lar "and not a 
single light."

A gue.sl o. iiono. tha* year "a s  
Little Folk, a FrenrtvixHidle flown 
in from Dallas wit!, a $160 eheek 
from her owners, Mr. and Nirs. 
Winlield ..lorlen |

Santa Fe .service clubs pre.sent- . 
ed Rufus with a portable iron lung. ' 
which Riifu donated to the coun- I 
‘ y I

Other hUest.s n  Rufrs’ list c! | 
friends have inciiided squirrels, 
monkeys, rabbits—and the billy- 
goat *hat ate his strav hat and 
ruined his a 'petite 'or the m- 
freshnients

Refreshments jsuaily consist of 
dog biscuits f«.r the catnip
for the feline guest . and t ' the 
others according to their taste 

For the eha|>erones. only one 
dish is in style Coffee a-id—what 
el.se'’ —animal crackers

turn foi- the month of February.
• • #

LOUIS Mc k n ig h t  was here for 
the weekend from Del Rio.

• • •
tihe snow and ice continue to 

tipn- .-oiltgi r.udents, I Slav on the ground long enougn,
home bUwL-cii i'»-i'c,-.te'-s, .stayed I perhapo ihc children will have 

lili'e  tu) lonj; and got i aught j lime to get a sled or two pul to- 
c maltnr. ‘at huna until c mdltnr.s iK-come 

better. Others .iiade it buck to 
their campuses 'C!-. ■■• the nick 
of in.It.

W. 1- ilellin look daughier L IN 
DA and PAT FISlIF.R back to "the 
Tech vampiis in laibbock while 
DENNIS .’ ONFS just waited .or 
the bus. . LOU AN.NF. PAR
SONS and her Haylo. U. suite 
mate. CAIIL.A S lll'LTZ, joined 
friends in .didlaad ear’y Sunday 
moining •- . the'- vet back to Wa
co well .1. lime . l.ACQl'EMNE 
SMITH ■in. '.:i’ AND MRS 
BtKJM: POWK'.' planned to 
leaw  vhorlly alter ’oon Siinda., 
h it got '"''aih'*ri .i n. VIRGINIA
C.MN got a ffO l.l  1..W.I.I.S'' 
iiooe

-nd
fri-nd-- 

Moiid ly

.’ IKS . 
da 11 s;>en 
shoe but got TTtick home 
the liad weatlier set in.

B'tOWN ^no Wei. 
wee'-.end ip Mule- 

before

golher. In ou* part of the country 
sleus are not generally tound un 
der the Chri.«‘.mas tree. Most of 
the sleds in Ihi.s area are in the 
homes of people who have moved 
here from the northern part of 
;he country, and they are the on 
ly onci who are ready for a sleigh 
ride whei. a good snow presents 
the occasion However, we had 
an exhilarat.ng slide doven a hill 
n:i a 'sled' improvised fvon'. a 
picnic bench. Turned upside 
down, the tegs made pretty gx>d 
bumpers'

• • •
The mail bri..gs a postcard from ! 

SHI.NE PHILIPS, who is now un-: 
de- treabnent at Warn. Springs 
Foundation in Goi.zale;., "Tbis is 
a fine place, but Big Spring water | 
will do me a lov of good ,n a 
few weeks, 1 hope"  I hope so, 
It^.

more good lean beef 
makes it BEfTER!

Woif
WOLF A

B R A N D

CHILI

NURSERY
GARDEN NEEDS

^ ^ A H !  'TU Tim * For 
Spring Planting 

.And time (e tee ui for flower 
and vegetable seeds •  Shrubs
•  Pecan Trees •  .Shade Trees
•  California Rases. H r aiso 
have nnlon sets.

Quality (Juaranteedt 
Onen Sundays 10 A..M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurrj A.\I $-2222

T ikIuv is the d.iy It',,.* BEV AND 
MBS B ll HAlU) DE.VrS are to 
reliini froni B >sloii and Philadel
phia They liave Ikhm aw ay for ' 
three weeks, li ving left little 
Mark Richard here with his grand- | 
parents, while they packed to re- i

PHONE AM 4-5232 
MO MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

D E L IV E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

w un d 's

EAT Club Bowls
Memtx*ri» of the Excrcus* and 

Trim Club met Monday morning 
at the Clover Bowl for a round 
of bowLng They decided lo as
semble next Monday at 9 30 am . 
at thv YMCA, and will ducvis.s 
a new activity in which to lake 
part for the next six weeks, Al. 
feminine members of the Y  who 
are intereste 1 in joining the EAT 
Club are invited to attend.

I t

-------------------------IInitiation Postponed |
.Ic’ in A. Kee Rebekahs will not 

have the initiation ritual which 
was scheduled for this evening al 
Carpenters Hall, although the reg
ular meeting will he held Mem
bers are ur-’ ed to attend thus ses
sion

No Garden Club
Becau.- of the ealher, the 

meeting of the - Big Spring Gar
den Club, set for Wednesday 
morning, has been po.stponed The 
group will meet Feb 11 in the 
home of Mrs. J. F, Brown, 1606 
Wmd Street.

330-N
em broider

pH#:

Vines Hove Cues

St. Mary's Guild In 
Luncheon Meeting

St Mary's Episcopr' JuiU. 
members, meeting Monday after
noon at the parish hall, prefaced 

I the .se.ssion with luncheon. 
One pf the group. Mrs. B B Bad
ger. [added to the women’s talent 
fu n d ^ y  preparing Mexican food 

I for th^ group of 2.S members . nd 
' guests A
I Mrs '  Ray Boren led the dis
cussion on Christ in the Bible, 
and the devotion was p-'sented

to the details of buttons and but- j by Mrs Shine Philips 
lonholes, and are made to lead a At the meeting, delegates were 
double life elected to the first annual coun-
------------------------------------------------ cil of the Diocese in Northv esi

Texas, lo which the local church 
ow ill he host Vfarvh 6-8.

,.Ir. and Mrs Truelt Vines .n ve ] 
a* a guest her niece. Hone - Clay- j 
Ion of Eldorado.

Pori? Cotton
A classic sport-- t.ress s smartly ' 

styled in wide-wale corduroy for 
the winter wardrobe The per
fectly tailored shirtmaker but ons 
in the back

M ETHODISTS  
CANCEL TEA

The membershi'' tea schedui 
ed for this evening at the Wes 
ley Memorial Church for the 
WSCS and the Guild has been 
canceled due to "zeather condi
tions. it was announced, ’’'enta- 
live plans call for Ihc ter to t  • 
given It  a later dale

Luxury Linens i
I

Culwor*- mh.oidc.. ,irs^ | 
heaiitifiil hullcrlly devu;ns will cre
ate luxury linens ,Nt 330 \ h.is ' 
hot-iron lran.s(er— ru lif 'a<h 1-! ' 
X 4 'i inches

•Send 25 cent m  C 'ns for Hu 
.saltern lo MARTHA XDISON. 
Rig Spring Herald. Bo' ',38 Mid
town Station. .\e'-- ’ .'ork 18.  ̂ V 
Add 10 cent., for ach 'latterr Tr 
first-class mailin..

Walker - Clutter Vows 
Are Solemnized Here

Youth Beauty Shop
ANNOUNt ES

I.arille Dnbhs has joined (hrb 
staff. She was formerly »Hh 
the Paramount Salon in l.nng 
Island. N .Y. Call AM 4-4431 lor 
an appointment.

l!

Call For And Deliver
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Ras. 1411 ^unnala

CHARLES W. CLUTTER

.'he l.tme of Mr „n(! Mr .Me: 
Walker Jr , 1700 Harv ard, was 
the setting Monday evening for tb' 
nuptial service uniting in mar- 
raige their daughter. Franccne, 
and Airman 2 C Charles W Clut
ter of Lisbon, Ohio The bride
groom 1, the -on of Clarence Clut
ter of Lisboi and lh » late A’ rs. 
Clutter

Double rii.g .ows vve T leau hv 
the Rev. Bill Huff, pastor of Sz'em 
Baptist Churcii

For the wedding, th» hrid.* wa' 
aflircd ii. a white woo’ je,.soy 
sheath styled with boat neckline 
Its sole ornamentation wa a 
scrollwork effect at the side, em
broidered in rhinestones A small 
sequined white hat completed her 
eiisemhln Sh. carried her bridal 
bouquet on ,n white Bible

Following Uk exchange of vows.
E few friends galliercd at the 
home to extend their fel.citaJions 
to the newlyweds The two tieied 
wedding cake wa.« ser- ed with • 
coffee

As her traveling costume for 
the wedding trip to Ohio, the bride 
chose a gray and red wool suit 
and black accessories.

’•'ht jiiple wi l .Coiie a* 5i0 
La.,ca tei upon their T liirn .

Mrs Clutter i '  n graduate of 
Coah.m.a High Schonl nnd How
ard County Junior College. She 
is pre ently employed as a sec
retary at Webb AFB. where her 
husband has been stationed tor 
the pa.s' two years

Dedicated To The Health And 
Happiness Of Your Bhbr

"Jean's" 
Diaper Service

Dial A.M 3-31S1 303 lllh  PI.

G E T  Y O U R

It yui; expet-t to have •' prei'y 
yard ne-,t sim .'rcf. fKivv is tb 
I'me to start. You .''/ll find 
everything you ;'ish*. ''" i
at R i  H

R & H  H A R D W A R E
WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS 

14 t;y.7,son AMt'!<'.'t2

W H IT E ’S
^  sVe '  C - . -7 A ;

r v * I

i f  !)0M,

ehe-'in’ tlio 'V li
,, 'X '

New 1959 Olympic 21" TV Console
n with "CINERAMir styled 

all-wood cobinetl

convenient top-front 
tuning eliminates stooping^

superior aluminized 
picture tube for 
top performance!

Priced at only

FREE
HIDE-AWAY
ANTENNA

Personalized Terms. . .  
as little as $5.00 m onthly e 'T.

Graceful, simple, modern stylingi
Here it a truly wperb televition let ityfed i . „ . ndem getv 
oin* grained mahogany cabinet that it "mads >o olend with 
the decor of any home! If'i topi for piiftrrranc*, t o o . . .  
with the famooi Olympic aluminized tub* and n*w
power transformer, plus a superlativel; „ngin**r*d custonv 
wired chassis which gives you a sharp, vivid picture und«r 
even advert* conditions. And . Olympic’s top-front tsso- 
mg IS th* smiplast and most accurate vnowik

OLYM PIC 14-INCH 
PORTABLE TV SET

Aluminized picture tube girct' Rig-set" perfermene 
Mitcl cobinc' with 
Corryin̂  hondl- o.id 
top tonf'sl'l
4 rw l valut ot only

A R V I N  

TABLE MODEL CLOCK-RADIO
wiH wcHce you to musk or m w s I

5-Tubr rliassix 
With 4-lnrh Speak 
er! Aiitnmatir 
Clock' Priced As 
Only

P a y m M ts  as low  as $ L 2 S  w ookfyt

«NY AMOUNT DOWN 
i| TOH WISHI
llTAXl SI lONC AS VOU 
h UKI TO TAT . . .

WHITE'S
THE HO M E OF GREATER VA LU ES

,202r204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

- . a
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6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, February 3, 1959 Funeral Set 
In Lamesa For 
Wreck Victim

20 Loads Of 
Gravel Put 
On Streets

Old Dawson County Wildcat To
Be Deepened To 12,500 Feet

City crow* have unloaded plenty J. E. Jones Drilling Co. of M id -, miles northwest of Lamesa aft- 
j cS gravel on streets here since the I land will deepen an old Dawson er testing through the Pennsylvan-

County wildcat to 12 500 feet fcr ian. It was bottomed at 8.765 feet 
testa, it was announced today. •uid was 1.980 from south and east 

The site, just a short distance lines, 2-8, D L. Cunningham Sur-

I LAMESA — Funeral for James j st>’'rm  hit Sunday.
IWeslev Rushing, 39. who was, An exact toUl could not he as- 

killed'instantly at 12:15 pm . Mon-! pending reports at the of
I day in a truck-car collision j g | the'^ny. nu the city estimated Uiat 
! miles south of Tahoka will iy  ! abou 2u loads had bwn nut on 
' held here Wed.-,esday 1 through noon today.

Ifrom Lamesa. was orig inally ; vey 
drilled to 9,100 feet in the Spraber

The rites v/ili be ■aid at 2 p rn. I «  Foresyth. street superiii-
ry by Wilson Exploration Co. 

-Vlso In Dawson, the Parker

* Operator at the Forest No 1 
Hsrrir prepared to cut s core bt- 
'ow 12,078 feel in the Fussem.rJi

GOP Members 
Of Space Unit 
Split On Issue

I Borden
The A«Iimua 4 Hillia.V.

' MiUer. C NF NE, 3'3-97,
No. ! 
H&TC

Survey, was shutin Indav aftei 
swahbirg perforations, frorr 8,U16-

viii?

Rescue Operations In Flaming Wreckage
Residents and law enforcement officers of Kerrvllle. aid vlctlmft to escape fron, the flaming “ f'uy ol 
Roses”  airiiner which crashed in a field near there. Three of the 28 persons .iboard died The com 
mercial plane was under charter and wae carrying Idaho National (luurdftmcn from Boise to San 
Antonio when it ran into trouble and had to makv an emergency landing.

in the First Baptist Cliurch with l•t'‘ ^den•, and his crewi have b^n  j I Futch wildcat has been mar. , icauj
Flrier Willie Fo* nf Anvirilln of- I 3:isweri!i;. ca’ ls 'or gravel as fast I doned, and the Conoco Ne. 2-A , tesl
lidatiiiw and burial will tie in ♦ le ' 'he city said to pcim it ’ Storle In C ana  f'ounty i as bee > I op:n
L^ m eL  M e l d a l  Park und^r the , ’  ! abandoned tetr.porarllv • minu
direction of H iggi’'botham funera’ i 
il' l̂Tn. / - :

Mr Rushir ’  wa. norliiboanc ir | 
his l-'35 model sedar whc'-. .t 'k id ' 
ded out of contio! o:. I '. S 87 into '

! iiic path of a southbound ‘ rjek.
■ Icy piveinent wn.s biomr'i fo- ihe '•
I mishap. '

Obie Owi.. L ie . 40. : iihbock, |
’ driver for ’ iga". Wholesale Cc . i  
land who wd. at the wheel of the 
! truck, escaped with facial nc- 
' erations. He was treated the 
Tahoka Hoopitai.

.Mr. Rushing was born <n Ath
ens Jan. U. 1920. and had ii.ed
here lor 25 years In 1952 he m owd States is pushing hard enough ir 
10 Plain', and from thc.e la>t year thr „pacc race, 
to Lubbock. He was married *o . Rop- James G. Fulton (R -PeL 
the former Dorothy Mentgomer., in ! nitting a note sounded by some 
Antoi.. I DeniocraL. contended spending

She 'u r  ives hin ."s do foui , r iw i.s not adequate *o get the

and oil in 2:21. . |
A How of 'ive barrels ot fiuid . 

per hour was gauced from a 32- . j  .
minute flow, and orvrati i pumped ' Husky I> .  1 Knox deepened to 
too barrels of mud <tnd recovered I t i ja e  feet in lime and shale. It
4.140 feet of jli. and J.bOU if si ci 

lud from test tool Anothe. 90 feet

10 miles east of Gail.
El Paso No. 1 Jones, a wildcat 

six miles northwest of Fluvanna, 
penetrated to 6,635 ie,_t in shale. 

V.’ASHINg TON (A P ) - A split | It i» C NE NE. 596-97, H&TC Su'- 
showed in *he ranxs oi House ''X -
Space Committee Republicans tv/- i Tiie Harpei & Huffman No. 1 
day over whether the United ' Mille'-Stoker is a new site in the

20 feet in the Strawn. The si'.e L  I uf clean oil was recovered from
belaw t'.e sub, and no wate* 'vas 
reported throughout ;he te'h  Flow- 
i-g  pressure gauged 3,855-4,430 
pounds, and o^.ix-fniite shutin pres
sure reached 5,150 pounds. The

Icy Streets Send 
Wreck Toll Soaring

Th«t accident toll mvxinted at a
harp pace Moiday as Big Spring 

drivers had trouble negotiating the 
icy streets here. Eleven occurred 
before midnight Monday, and four 
more nave come since then. None 
ivere reported very serious.

Seven of the mishaps came in a 
two-hour period between noon and 
2 p.m. Monday, and only one of 
*he 11 accidents was on a highway.

The first of the mishaps in the 
heavy period occurred at 12:00 at 
Settles and Lloyd with Hans 
Gotjch, 1106 Mulberry, and Grover 
Ghfflce, 1208 Lloyd, driving ve- 
hiclee in collision. A. K. Steinhei- 
mer, the d ty  manager, and Jack
ie Callaway of Odessa, collided at 
12:26 at the corner of Settles and 
Sycamore.

Vngy Glenn. 100 Jefferson, and 
Betty Krotzer, 707 E. 15th, collid- i 
cd at 60S Washington at 12: S2.

D. W. Day of F o r s a n  a n d  
Johnnie Hill, M l E. 4th, were in 
an accident at 6th and Main at | 
1:21 p.m. while Haskell Wright | 
Jr., 514 Westoxer, and John Rude- 
seal Jr., 420 Ryon, were in an 
."ccident at 19th and Lancast''r at 
':32 p.m.

Jim es Field J, Sterling City R t . 
and W i l l i a m  Younger, 1414 
Eleventh, met at the intersection 
of Stanford and S. Monticello, at 
1:48 p jn ., and two minutes later in 
the 300 block of Main. John Kolb, 
Webb AFB, arxl a driver of a car 
which did rot stop were in an a '- 
V ident

Therv. wa.. a It^l until about 3 
p.m. when Th «naa Halllman, 
210 Carey, and William Hardy. 
1502 W '*nd. collided at NW 9th 
and Bell Romey Mosei, 1209 Set
tles, and Loneoe Mapps, 1311 E. 
17th, were in an aedden at 18*h 
and Lexington.

Two other accidents occurred

later ir  the day but were t'\> . 1- 
nor to merit investigation.

Shortly after mi'^night. LuL.er 
Bell reported he bumped a ^as 
pump at the Col-Tex ^ r v ic e  Su 
tion. 2005 Gregg.

This morning at 6 20. James 
Smith. 1904 Runnels, was in an ac
cident involving a parked car be
longing to John Bergman, 511 V i'- 
ginia, in the 600 block of Virginia.

Lt. George Soderquist, 406 W. 
6U1, told the police that he slid 
into a parked car at 6th and Bell

Second Stroke 
Takes Lite Ot 
Mrs. Edwards

Jaughters. Mrs, RiMy Moore, Lit 
tlefield, Julie Callie Rushing. Lin
da Faye Hiishing, Lola Ruth Ru.sh- 
ing, ell of Plains He air 3 leav 's  a 
^iste-. Mrs. W, T. Parkir, Carls
bad N *1 . and a brother, Carl 
Rushing, Anton; six half brothers 
and six haii si'ters. He v-as i  
mc.nlxT of th i Primitive Rap 
ti*̂ t Church and waa e ve'er.-n ■'f 
.Vorld War II.

this morning about 7:15 a m with 
only minor 
hides.

igaboi
■ c a m age to both v r

At Wood and Rosemont. H. C. 
.Moser, 1209 Settles, and Thomas 
Guin, 1602 Indian Hills, vere in 
an accident, also today.

Ship Survivors 
Search Goes On
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HALIFAX. N S . (.AP) -  The 
grim search for survivors of the 
Hans Hedtoft continued today, but 
rescue officials held no hope that 
faint radio signals heard during 
the night were from any of the 
9S aboard the missing Danish 
vessel.

The* signals were picked up by 
Danish shore stations at a fre
quency of 8364 kilocycles, far 
away from the 500 kilocycles sec 
cn survivor radios ■'board the 
Hedtoft's lifeboats.

Earlier signal* picked up at 520
kilocycles sparked hopes Monday
................. be fthey might be frqm passengers or 
crew of the 2,756-fon vessel which 
crashed into an iceberg off the 
southern tip of Greenland Friday.

Officers at this rescue center 
said, lyowever. that the 520 fre
quency was normally used by 
pl.ines sending out homing sig
nal'

The U.S. Coast Cur'd  cutte. 
Campbell headed the sea hunt 
with the aid of a Germa.. '-ssel 
a..d three Danish ship'.

The search Monday cov.-eo 
3.M0 square mile ■'f ice-stud 1cd 
seas but yielded no .ign of th  ̂
little Danish vessel, which disap- 
neared on her maiden w y rg e

'Irs . -V .r;‘ I'earl Edwarus, «s 
widow of t .  B. Edwards, ili.d u .- 
expect xily in a hospital r :  it  
6:55 pm . .Monday

Mrs. Edwards had suffi.ed a 
stroke Sunday night and apparent
ly was recov ring completely when 
suddenly a second a'tack cU ni.d 
her life.

Services have been set for 2 p n .  
Wednesday at the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Clyde Nich
ols, pastor of the First Christian 
Church, officiating, assisted bv the 
Rev. Royce WcTiack, paste' of the 
Wesley Methodist Church. Burial 
will be in the City Cemetery be
side the grave of he ' husband, and 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Ho..ie will 
be in charge of arrangements

.Mrs. Edwards wasJsorn Oct. . . .  
1883. in Bowie and/ue and her 
hu-sband movi'd to Imvvard County 
ill 1920, settling on a farm in the 
Center Point community northeast 
of B i" Spring After Mr. Edwards 
was killed in a trac'or accident it 
1941, .Mrs. Edwards moved to B i" 
Spring. She had been one t !  the 
most active members of the V’esley 
^jethodist Church and had always 
held the family hearthstonv. to
gether

Surviving her are four son-. Fox 
Edwards and James Edwards, both 
of Big Spring, Jack Edwards of 
Olton, and Buren Edwards of 
Hobbs. N. M ; and two daughters, 
Mrs. Chester Cathey and Mrs. 
Merrill Creightoiv both of Big 
Spring. ■

She also leaves four brother.. 
J W. Brigance, Big Spring. Will 
Brigance. Big ISprlng, Theo Brig 
ance. Plains, apa Albert Brigance, 
Olton; one sUtt.'. Mrs M. S, 
Wells. Bowie; •'nd 12 grandchil
dren

Pallbez ers will be Hsrold Ca..- 
ning. Tommy Lovelace. J. D. 
Jones. Dwain Leonard, Rober. S: '- 
t rwhite, Elmo Knlghtstep ind 
Earl Wilson.

County Jury 
Panels Named

One hundred and 80 na-.ies wer. 
placed on the Howard County 
Court jury list by the ihret* jur, 
commissioners sc'cited by Ju !ge 
Ed Carpenter. The lommissio-'ers 
began w o ii on .Monday morning 
an'* turned In the'- list in mid
afternoon

■Members o ' toe -ommission 
were .Arthur Stallings. Joe Hay
den and Wor.er Robinson.

most out r f U S. space potential.
wan* to be the firstest with 

the mostest in space and 1 don’t 
want to wa.t for years,”  Fulton 
said a ft»r .Monday’s test4mo. y by 
civilian space chief T. Keith Glc.v 
nan and hi. aides 

Rep. Gordon L McDonough 
(Cauf), ne''t to Fulton th^ senior 
Repiblican attending the hear
ings, backed C-lennan and the gen- 
ral view tii'en by '-"csicen* .Fi

sc howc.
M Done ;g. aiu m 7 Separ.-’ . 

inic.v.ew: " I  think that ,e have 
.one remark'bTy’ v. ill in the 'hort 
•imc that the .National Aeronau
tics and Spaw Administration has 
been established and the progress 
we're making is now adequat" to 
mi-ot our demands.”

Kef O’ erton- Brooks (D La). 
the com m itte' chairmen, said the 
committee is "disturbed consider
ably by the delay in getting the 
1' 7-million-pound mis lie ready.”  
Glennan said a 14-million-pound 

thrust rocket—compared with tnc 
oni third million pounds thrust for 
thr .Atlas t-lking satellite • will 
be developed vi.thii four ye'rs.

Rafter Cros* (Ellenburger) field 
1.980 from north- and 660 fror.. 
^ast lines, 2-30-5s, T&P Survev, 
and six mile- nerthea.t of Gail. 
D iUing depth is '',000 feet.

Dawson
Operator has given up 0.1 tne 

Parker No. 1 Futch about eight

Mother Kept 
From Chidren

project is 13 miles sou.nwest 0' 
Lamesa, 3.400 from south and 660 
from east lines, I eague 767, Moore 
CSL Survey.

The Jones Nc. 2 Mitchell is 
staked 660 f.on. uarth and 1.98a 
from east lines, Il,-36-5n, ’''&P 
Survey, and almost in Lamesa. It 
i. --.n old well originally drilled to 
6,100 ,eet that will 1 e deet ened to 
12,500 ,ee‘ .

IS 6.507 from south and 3,813 from 
west lines. League 253, Ward CSL 
Survey.

Street No. 1 White, three miles 
southeast of Stanton, drilled at 
5,170 feet in lime and shale. The 
11,.500-foot wildcat is 660 from south 
and 1,320 from west lines, 21-35-ls,
T&P Survey.

Operator ran core barrel at 10,- 
,30 feet trtday at the Cities Service 
No. 1 Glass, C SE SE, 29-38-ls, 
T&P Purvey. It is bottomed in the 
Strawn.

Garza

HOUSTO:. AI
Pc ;ey w ill ha.'i

Mr- Be-ly 
cluince to re-

Threeway field, ha» bv'.,. tempo
rarily abandoned It i- 1,650 from 
nnrth and 330 from west lines. 
Scrap File-, 1.439 and 8.370. and 
four miles northwest of Post.

Anderson Prichard No. 1-B Con
nell, C SF NE. 11-5. UH&H Sur- 
ey, drilled in lime at 8,098 feet 

today It is eigh^ miles northeast 
i f  Post
The Shot .so . H Slaughter n 'd .

Sterling
Schkade Bros No 1-C Douthltt

j located in the Howard-Glass- 
cock field o30 fiom  south and 
west Unes. 149-29, W&NW Survey, 
and It will drill to 1.600 feet.

PUBLIC RECORDS

gain cu-'tody of he.- f ve childre.. ,v-> in lime at 7.375 feet it is a 
but she has been refused perni iid^at C SK NW, 2 30-6n T&P

First panel of 30 jurors will be ' He .igured .hat t..w years later
notified at once and instructed to 
report to the county court on 
Monday mornin, Ed Carpenter, 
county judge, said that a week 
of criminal cases will be Ur<'d 
starling on that date 
' Judge Cariienter said that hej 
a.sked the jurors to report at 101 
am  He has asked the county 

! commissioners to meet an hour ; 
earlier on Monday than usual and 1 
hope to have this work out of the ' 
way before the court begins. He 
intends, he said, to handle as I 
many cases as possible durin”  j 
the week

” W may iven vork Saturda: 
if conditiia' merit.”  he added.

scientist will have devised a four- 
engine dust r of the .-ocket. thus 
n ' 1 0 \ i n g a ix-million-pound 
■hrust which NASA would like to 
have for shooting men to the 
moon and beyond.

Home Found 
For Children

Wax-Eating Birds 
May Open Way To 
Tuberculosis Cure

Chili Supper Set 
As Scout Benefit

DOW JONES SVEBSOr
sa RslU l«l'>up .3
is UUlltlftf 91 n UI .2
-« InduttnaU S'*? 72 • -> ”

NBW fOBB arOCB BBCBXN04.
Amftrftga .......................  U'
Amftneftn AlrUiWft .................. J
Amftrleftn Csn ..................
Amftrtcftn T»1 a T ftI...................... '
Anacond'. ......................... Ml'
Andftruo TMtcbard ..................... 31'
Atlftntlc JUUnlnc ...........................  41'•

ft a Ohio ........................... 4itoBftltlmorft 
Bctblfthfttn StftftI
Bi-ftoUr Alrllnec .........
ChTTt’ftr ...... ......
CItIftft Sftnrlcft .........
Cocitlscntftl Motocs......
Continental O!' .........
Coftdfto Prtmleuni .,.. 
CiirtW* Wrlfhl 
El Pft>'< Ntlurml Ou .
Eonl .......
Poiftmoi. Dftlrto*
Oftneral Elftetnr ........
Oenftral Motpr* ........
Gulf Oil ...........
Halliburton C- ........
Jonfti Lftufblln
Looft Stnr Oil ..........
Monlftrfty Oil .........
Vftw Vor*: Cftntr-I 
Nortl; A-n«rtcbn Aftift . 
PftnntrlTanto BallrMl . 
PWtHpi Pttrnlnun 
Plymir.’tb O"
Pur< Oil
P.ftdio Coiy of km-r'cft 
Republic Sift*;
Roftft! Dutch
Bft ar Roebuck .........
.'Ibftll Oil ...........  ...
.ilnclftlr Ou ...........
«k»Il7 OU ..............
Socon* Mobil 
8td OU of CftMtomU ., 
Std Oil of Indiana 
8ld OtI of Ifftjr JftT, ' f  
St udft baker 
bun OM Companv 
bunray VldCTnttnaiit 
Swift b rotnpany 
Temc-» Aircraft 
TftaaX Ton -*an7

TGRA Dues Paid 
By Highway Agency

/ chi'-' „uppc-. open to the pul 
lie. will be ce ved from 6 to 9 p m. 
Friday by men of the Wt ;ley Mc’ h- 
Mist Church

The supp r Is a lunA rai. ing ac- 
f vily for support of the Scout 
units ..ponsor'd by the men of l,ie 
church. Meal tickets will h ' ’ o
c 'n ls each.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Th# Dig Spring Highway Dv,v\' 

op.Tiert A.ssn. ha.s paid its annual 
dues to the Texas Good Roads 
Assn . one ^ e  four aguncle„ 
It support'.

TGRA dues ar <50 per yea . 
The 3SHDA al.'o prc.ides fi
nancial si'pport ,01 thu U. S PO 
Highway Asm.. *.he U. S, o7 Im- 
pruvemant Au.,., and the Henry 
F o r i Mamorlil Highway Assn. 
The organlintlon ccaducls one 
fund campaign a yep- foi tha 
four agencies.

RIC SPLING HO.SPITAL
'tc’ .Tiissions Stella Cebai|->s, 

Routu i; Charlot'v Lansinf, 1402 
Gcafa; Rus.sel' Rcea, Git/; Ei no 
Faredez, City; Jack ru s ii. B"r- 
.lett Ira ile r  '’ ourt.

L is n is fs ii — L iw ren '. ai,n- 
mons, 708 Ohtj; Richard Ma.<ion, 
CIO Wyoming; Kay Faubion, City; 
Joyce Cline, City; Josephine '<i- 
ja.., t i*y ; M. J. O’Brien, City.

WASHINGTON 'A P ) -  Unique 
wax-eating birds in .Urica hate 
provided a clue which eventually 
may help control tuburculo'-is, thi 
' ’ ational Science Foundali..n ay..

In its annual report, the NSF 
aid sum'- of its contract scien

tists had found in the intestines 
of uch birds a hitherto unidcn 
tified bacterium that produce a 
certair protein fraction.

I This protein inhibits the growth 
I of tuberculosis germ* in tes* 
1 tubes Mon iver. in preliminary 
expt.imcnts, it appear t i  protect 
tniinea pig* against the TB germ.

The bird is called th“  "hoi.jy 
guide”  hecau.se it guides certain 
mammals, including man. to the 
vicinity o' wild bee*’ neLis After 
the mammals forage such nests, 
the tiny birds feed t n ih. waxy 
honeycomb, theii chief scarce c ' 
food

While studying the digestioi. .id 
nutrition of these bird's. NSF -,.1. 
entisli found c ”  vax-splltUng bac
terium”  in the intestinal tract 
which apparently helps the birds 
Ji^est their waxy diet.

The scientista, knnwiiig that the 
causal. VI germ of tubrculosi. 
has z W1XV envelope, tasted 'the 
effect of the protein Lactiu , on 
TB gen>;j.

A E Long, juvenile officer, said 
I that an appeal published Si nday 

in the Big ^pring Daily Herald 
for "  home for two young'ten 
had resulted in flood of offeri 
all day Sund-y and o - >nto Mv .v 

I ila^.
' In the meanti'iie. Long aid that 
' i.e hal foti.xl - family interested 

.he bo and girl and that the 
youngster. re tempor rwy in th t 
ho,.i while deta*’ * .•« to adoption 
are being onsidcred 

The boy 1 '12 a .d the girl 10 
They ar., me nbers r  a family o." 
.ou- young' ers al.eady once be- 
,c-e the court as dependent and 
nc; lecteJ The other two children 
Were adopter’ by a Big Spring 
'ouplv ibout th 'ee years ago.

Fx-Resident Ot 
Sparenberg Dies

sic.i ta see them
Dist. Judg- J. Robei Liles of 

Conroe granted tb» 28-year-old 
Houston mother s request for a 
new custody hear ng.

’ I don't want to . eem unkind 
or discourteous b'H I can't allow 
you to sec the children.’ Liles 
sai'*. ” If they saw yo' , It .•ould 
or 'y  upset them i  ;otionally anu 
possibly upset *•' people they re 
staying with ”

At Groveton last wi ,'k. Liles 
declared the children neglected 
and depend'n ,ind made them 
we-i»s >f the str’ e. They were 
placed in the Kiwanis Club chil
dren’s shelter near Conroe, and 
Ules later sen’ four to private 
homes.

.Mrs. Posey was not present at 
the Grovetoi. hearing Witnesses 
sa d a -ouple who had been keep
ing the children fed them meat 
I com a dead cow found near their 
iiome. They testified the home sbs 
filthy n d  held onl V - cans of 
'ood

Liles .oL Mr. > oeC/ tnat un
successful effort, were made to 
contact her and ’ he hearing was 
postponed on  d v- for the 
sc.-^ch.

Mrs Posey said she was In 
Newt Orleans with friends She 
.said she needed a rest to regain 
her strength after th« youngeet of 
the children. Esther Isabelle, was 
bom Jan. 1.

She said the four older childrer 
-Cheryl, 5. Eugene. 4. ’ oul*e. 7 

and Garrett. 1. .Are placed wi.h 
Ihe \.i ove'on roiiple In mia- 
Decemher nd t n  took baby 
there Jan. .8

He.' hi .'band, v'em^n " ’osey. 40 
ice cream vendor, was stabbed

Survey, 15 miles south of Post.
Shell No. 1 Aldridge drilled at 

2.840 feet today in lime after test
ing fn n 2,560-607 feet fo; 2i< 
hours. Recovery incl 'ded 90 fiH't 
oT sulphur *.ater-cut mun and 410 
fee. of salty .sulphur wal ■ Tt.i 
wildca* Is C SW SE. 57-6 H&GN 
Survey.

The I'ros. & /lemin'* Ne *-.\ 
lAing i.. the Buenos poo' pumped 
60 barrels i  ' oil and 40 pc. cent 
watc on 24-hour final test. Grav
ity of oil is 36 degrees, and opera
tor treated with l.?.«0 gal.ons of 
acid before te.'ling. Th w 11 is 
990 from north and ee t lines. 
702, TTRR Survey Totals depth 
is 3,800 feet, with production 
reached at 3,398 fu t. Perforatii is 
extenf* from 3.404-413 fo<’

Bregiiian *- Minchen N . 1 Kirk
patrick is a site In .i>e Rocker 
A (Clear Fork) field four miles 
northwest of lusticet irg and for
merly listed a.s the No 1 Stoker. 
I/>cat'on is 2.470 from north ; nd 
1.799 f.om east lines. 944 9". 
H&TC Surve/ anu four miles

w ta a x N T r  d e e d s  
R H Maithlai at ux to ■ C Ha<itII, 

ft UX. Trtftci in b<ock 41. Bxua Addi
tion.

M. H Barntt tt ux to Chariot McCult- 
tlan ft ux ract in oouthoaot guartor* 
IfcUon 22. Bloc 22. townahlp 1 north* 
TAP SurvoT.

Collp^r F̂ .irk F tMfs to F E rolllor 
Inc. Loi M in HUkCk u1 LoIr J-4 2
in Plot a 29. Col>*:r Park EsUio* 

Albert DavU ei ux to M H Tate. 2 
acres m northwest nuarter section 22, 
bl«»ck 32. loar hip I tionh. T\P Survey.

Oilie lono Kem el vir to Bun.ett Trail
ers. Lot 12. Block 17 klcIXaell Heights 
Addition

BUiy F Ore;:g et ux to Quentin Bh' r̂ies 
el ux Lot S. Block k, Hillcrtet Addllioa 

Worth PeeVr to K iv S Parker. Lot 5, 
Block S. Worth Peelrr Addition 

Worih Peeler lo Bav s Parker. Lot 
3 Worth Peeler Addition 

,M » n  IN nsTH OIATRKT COI BT 
Purofba De* Haie« versus Errfst Alvla 

Rsifi suit for divorce 
jnhmi • Alexander versus Mf!vlB A ltl 

ardrr. suit for divepee 
Shirle’.’ Scharltier \ersuj Mortoa 

. ĉha .ir«r sail for divorce.
NFW Al TOMOnil.FH 

Leonard R Haaton. Knott P'vmouth. 
W'rston hmith. M7 Runnels Cdtel 
Charles C Yeary Jr . 2<>f Kmdall R'^aiL 

Rambler
Tommy R rhhead. Coahofra. Ford truck. 
Lavson *'arrar. L'jbbock. Oevro'.el 

truck
Charlff IlcKef. Vtalmeor. Cbtvrolel

Irjck

THE WEATHER

Only 89 Dogs 
Are Registered

to dea f' by an intruder a* their 
Houston ip,.rt-nent last J 'ly 11

Sheriff's Request 
For Auto Denied

Fugitive To Be 
Transferred Here 
From Oklahoma

Midland Man Is Named 
Chief Geologist For Cosden

M'k I 
m t ■

'’■"Taft ^lt-T«luetn( 
lulwiar*■»*'«§ rhiif 

tJ. 0 *(•♦'
»- -B ie *M  trocB  t in u R O F  ■

»mftTl»*n BNrtdM ..........  ItMl
'Tfto’a Pfm<*um s,i{
Htimblft DO k BWInlnc Ksg

lOuMatto,,  Mwtftay B Btato k C..
AM

H.HINTZ&CO.
MemSers. Nmt T«rk 

SUrfc Eirhang*
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Appointm«nt ui Harr: S. Lai 
M  cBltf gBoIogiti fo ' Cc d«n P e 
troleum Corp. w a ' announced Mun- 
dty by Marvin M. M illci, sei.idr 
vice presiden* of Cosdei,.

Lain was employed to coordi
nate both the geological and "c.i- 
physlcal departments in the com- 
pany’a main offices here.

He formerly wa.c associated wiUi 
Phillips Petroleum Co. in Midland 
and at Bartlesville. Okla. Later 
he served with Seaboard Oil Co., 
holding the post of district ceolo- 
glat In Amarillo and Midland, 
and subaoquditly the place of di
vision geologiat in Dallas.

He than joined the Ttxa.'i Co., 
serving as New Mexico district 
geologist following the merger of 
Texaco and Seaboard. He comae 
to Coeden direct /rent the Texaa 
Co. diatrlet -effioe in Midland.

Lain ia a nativa ot Hugo. Okla., 
and was graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas in 1947 with a 
B.A. degree in English. Ht re- 
coivad hia B.8. degroe in geology 
In January of 1960.

He and hia w ift, Dorothy, and

'r.') son -’ au., lav i beta mal.- 
i. i; t ici .7 )ino •'t 722 Boyd St. i'.
..lidIan .

HARRY 8. LAIN

Miller Harris, sh''rii., said thv 
he will .send a deputy U take cu: 
tody of Doyle Nelson', wanted 
here as a fugi'iv' from justice. 
The man it  now in jnil at Sapulps 
Okla. He was arrested last week 
after a h’t and run aCddc.i* in 
Prumright, Okla 

At the tima he was driving n 
car .stolen in Big Spring on .Ian. 
23. Guy GembMl, salesmm for a 
Bill Spring car dealet, it being 
sought for thsft of the car.

Nelson insists that he left Gam- 
btll in Lubbock. No trace of the 
man has been found.

Harris said n deputy would go 
to Sapulpa as soon as the weather 
breaks. Nel.son jumped $1,500 bond 
here after being Indicted hy the 
grand jury for forgery.

LA.MJSA — Allen Asia Ellison. 
69. retired Sparenberg farmer, died 
at his home here at 6 30 p m. 
.Monday

Mr. Ellison, a native o ' Ma.ietia, 
Gf .. had Mved in Dawson Jr inty 
'ince .930, moving to Lamesa from 
Spr renherg when he . elired from 
farming.

•Service, wiu be held at 3:30 
pm . Wednesday at thi F i r s t  
Rap.ist Church, where he w..i *a 
member, vith the .lev. Milo B. 
\rbuckle, pastr', jfficlLiing, is- 
.isted bi the Rev. E. I Jones, 
jastr. or the Bryan St. flapt'st 
Church Burial will be l i the La- 
i.icsa Vemorial Park under the dl- 

I rcction of Higgi.ibotham F"neral 
Homo.

Su.wiving hii.i ar.’ I is life ; one 
ua’ightvr, Tts. Rubby Jones: two 
sisters, Mrs. B. W. Gh.istia.i, Houi- 
tcwi. and Mrs. Samuel Ford, San 
Francisco. Calif.; one brolucr, H 

EUis; and a granddauehilei.

Sheriff Millei Harris mav.e a., 
un'uccessful pica to the Howird 
Count: Comnissionors Court on 
Monday afternoon for another of
ficial car for hi^ staff.

Harris said that the present sup
ply of ca. ’  is "Ot adequate to the 
needs of the depart..icnt and that 
o f ' . i  Important work which needs 
to be done cannot be handled be
cause no transportation is avail
able.

Ih e  coinrr ssioner* .cere sympa
thetic but sa’ 1 the: did not have

The official do”  populal.w is 
well below the same time '958, 
he city reporter’ .oday.
Throu.h this morning oni> .̂3 

dogs w -e -egistered wiP' th'  cit" 
while a. Ihe same ‘ irrv ‘ 95*.
over 130 had -i rislered

' ily Tax Cr'lec.or C. L  Jonnson 
ar, i j i .  nded do, owi.,.; that 
each dog I.,- to h vaccinated and 
ogis'^red annually with Ih ' cit ’̂ 

Any dog not r e g is t c r ic a , .  be 
pickr I up and des.r'ved 72 hours 
later if not rcd''emea or th dog 
.ags obtained.

The dog tag.s are renew'ble at 
the first of the y n r , he said, and 
ar not good a ''ca. from the d 'te  
issued.

Junior High Club 
Meetings Called Off

funds on hand in the currer.. yea^’f  *dui ’ ’ b" b ick  ̂ eor.ral or
’ ludget to buy a car.

All junior high club ..leetings 
sc.ieduled for 7.30 p m today at 
the YMUA have bt>en cancelled.

The Y  otiilding will be open until 
9 p m  'id Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary, but there will be a llr..- 
Ited progr .m only. Operation are

Wednr uay.

Wealthy Leader 
Of AstorClan Dies

w ear TEXAA PertlT cloudv throuAh 
WadnesdRjr. merintr ihie xfivrnooa e:ui 
Wfdnexder loefot tonight 2̂ -20 Pen- 
hendle and Aouih PUlng 20-40 •asevhrre, 

NORl.i CK.MRAL TEXAS Cloudy to 
pertlv cloudy through Wedn^^day. wam- 
rr  this afternoon and Wednr«dey. loveet 
toni|ht XV20 Panhandle and South PlauA, 

•̂40 flsealiere

T ( ^PB R A T lB E g
( IT T  MAX M iy,

H ia SPRINO ...........  2S IS
AmariUo ........................ 24 IS
ChiCifO ...........................  20 IS
Denver ...........................  20 IT
El Paea ........................... JS 31
Fori Worth .......................... 23 30
Oaivexton ...................  41 12
New York ....................... 24 II
San / ntonlo .................  iS 32
m Lmiii n  rt
Sun «ru  today at S 23 p m S’ln rieei

WrdnendRV at 7 3S am Hicheat l̂ rr
prrat'ir^ Utis date 7S in IStl L4’Wf«t Uilv 
dau 10 in 1S06 Maximum rainie' ihia

- I I I  in U40

THE wrATIIKR KI4KWI((.BE 
By THE A'^tOiUTKD PBLAa

HUh Lew
Albany clear 2* 2
Albuquerque, eloudy 2̂  21
Ai.cnuraae clear . . 42 32
Atlanta Atn 49 ij
BiMiiarck clear . . lo IS
hovion. clear . 23 17
Huffal Clear .14  tJ
I>ea Molnea. arow 20 IS
Detroit cloudy 20 IS
r«rt l orth. rain 22 10
Helena, cloudy    31 IS
llKlianapn:ia. dear . 31 17
Kanaai City, ram 24 13
Lot Ar&tlea. clear aa 41
LouiavUle. cloud   2f 20
MemphP rain > M
Miami, c ter .. 7f 72
MUwaukee anow n
Mp!« -Si Paul. «no 27 IS
New Orlean* ram S4 90
New York, clear . . .  |4 IS
t'^klahrma City, ral' 20 12
Omaha, annw   || s
Phliadrlphta. citar 7 14
l*hoentz. c> « t 41 9S
Plitaburgb. cleat 22 10
Pertland. Maine clear ............  20 S
Portland. Ore . cloudy .........  a  U
Rapid City, clear 2S 7S
Hichmond. cIoimIv 22 lO
St Loula. rain   29 77
Salt lake Cltv. r ’ear ................3A TO
San Dtego. clear   44 47
San Francuco. c.ear ...............  S3 iS
Seattle ram .. 44 1S
Tampa, cloudy ............  72 .VI
Waahinfton. clear 20 20

James C. Shirley Is 
Student At Seminary

Jamew C a r l t o n  Shirley, Big 
Spring. hES enrolled as a new 
■tudent at Southwestern Baptist 
‘nieological .Seminary, Fort Worth, 
for the spring semester of 1989.

Shirley is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Shirley, 911 Lancaster, 
Big Spring, and he Is working to- 
irard a master of church music 
degroe.

NEW I’ORX fA P ) — Vincent! PS to the south seaa to collect 
Astor, 67-ye«'-K)ld multirrilllonaire fish, birds and animals

Night Classes At 
HCJC Cancelled

Night classes at Howard Cciniy 
Junior Co.iege, scheduled for Tues
day evening, have beer cancelled 
today

Weather permitting all schedules 
will be resumed Wednesday at the 
college, said officials. .Meanwhile, 
regist. atirvn' crawled upwards al
though ic> -streets virtually shut 
down operations. Enrollment is 
expected to inrrtaae somewhat 
WHnesday with resumption of 
classu.s. Deadline for regirtering is 
Saturday.

Pastors Sit Matting 
Wednesday Morning

The Big Spring Pastors Assn.
iTtiwill have Its regular monthly meet

ing at 7:.V) a m. Wednesday at the 
Wagon Wheel.

Among the important matters 
due for discussion are a communi
ty Mvidr religious survey, the plan
ning of the Easter program, and 
find  details on sponsorship of the 
film, Martlo Luther.

socialite, died today.
Astor died of a heart attack In 

h i' Nev York apartment.
Asto-, a great-great grandson of 

tha John Jacob Astor whose fur 
trading launched one of this coun
try's great fortunes, inherited an 
estirr.ated 75 million dollars.
’ He was one of New Yoik City’s 
great real ertate holders, and had 
wide holdings in oil and other In
dustrie.; across the country.

He alrt) was known (or many 
philanthropies.

Aslor’s father, John Jacob Astor 
III, peri.shed in the sinking of the 
steamship Titanic In 1912.

Th# son broke off hi^ college 
studies to manage Ihe fam ily’s 
vast properties as ’ ’ the richest 
boy In the world”

Astor’s grandmother wa.s Ihe re
nowned social figure whose balU 
room could accommodate only 
400—and thus those invited to her 
social functions came to be re
garded as the cream of society.

Astor had recovered only re
cently from an illness and was 
preparing to leave for his winter 
home near Phoenix, Ariz.

The 6-foot-4 Aetor, bom William 
Vincent Astor, was an ardent 
yachtsman and madt many cmla-

In 1938 he piloted his own yacht 
through a hurricane off the At
lantic coast.

He and his yacht saw active 
duty in the Navy during World 
War I. H ii veisel was the flag
ship of the first convoy to leave 
Ihe United Stataa when thii coun
try entered the conflict.

During World War II, Astor also 
returned to active duty and served 
on the staff of the Eastern Sea 
Frontier Command, engaged in 
antlfubmarlne work.

Astor is survived by his third 
wife, Brooke, daughter of the late 
Maj. Gen. John H. Russell, Ma
rine Corps commander from 1934 
lo 1936. They were married at 
Bar Harbor, Maine, In 1953.

Astw ’s first marriage was to 
HeJan Dinamora Huntington In 
1914. She obtained a divorce In 
Wyoming In 1940 on fro "n d i of 
mental cruelty.

Astor than wed Mary Cushing, 
ono of three daughters of the fa
mous brain surgeom. Dr. Harvey i 
rushing, at East Hampton. N. Y., 
later in 1940, They were divorced 
in 1903.

Funeral aervicei will be held at 
lO.-a.m. Friday at the St. James 
Episcopal Church, 865 Madison 
Ave.

Vw U R memberahlp 
In the Order of the 
Oolden Rule U of 
greet value to ui be
cause, in addition to 
paising v e r y  strlef 
quellficetlen require
ments, our firm had 
to roceive the written 
a p p r o v a l  of Big 
Spring people.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart ,

Sport.s dialogue:
An ORANGE BOWL official, offering the definition of an ideal bowl 

match:
“ First you nerd two teams in the top (cu in the polls. That ak- 

^  surrs national publicity. Second, you should 
have two teams more than a thousand miles 
apart. That assures an intrrsrrtlonal flavor. 
Third, both trams should be more than a thou
sand miles from the bowl site. That guarantees 
bowl tourists."

■V~
DON COLO, ex-tackle for the Cleveland Browns, 

giving his reasons for Cleveland's failure to win 
the division title in the NFL last season:

“ Milt Plum was a mediocre quarterback 
who couldn’t run with the ball and whose 
passes weren’t good enough to win In this 
league.”' )ti- ..

DLM AKET
G ll. McDOUGALD. commenting on Hank Bauer’s remark that 

Mickey Mantle sometimes _ulks while playing for the New York 
Yankees:

“ They all do, all the great ones. You couldn’t get near Joe 
DIMagglo for days at a time.”

• • * *
Jl.MMY DE.MARF.T, the fashion-plate golfer, on why he believes 

1; long practice sessions, not last -ninutc attgmp's to brush up his 
game

“ My golf coach was Jackie Burke's father in Texas. He al
ways made us practice. When we stepped up tr '.he first tee in a 
match he’d say, ‘Remember, sonny, if you didn”  bring it with yon. 
you won’t find It here.’ ’ ’

» •
EARL EDWARDS, football coach a. Noi.h Carolina State:

“ I ’ve asked for two changes In the football .-ules. One Is that 
the fourth quarter be eliminated and the other that the g <al line 
be moved nearer my team.”

* #
WES COVINGTO! . M ilwaukii „utfielder, on Ih knee he injured 

last season:
“ One knee feels as good as the other, but i don’t know If that

means I have two bad knees or two good ones.”
. • • •

B I’RLEIGH GRIME'S, former big league pitching great?
“ The best catch I ever saw happened in football, not in base

ball. It was by Don Hutson. Green Ray Packer end, In the All* 
.itnr game In 1940. Nile Klnnirk of (hr Stars threw a pass and 
Hutson made the goldarnest catch you can Imagine when b. inter
cepted It.”

• • • •

RICHIE ASHBl'RN. Philadelphia PhiUie outfielder:
“ You know, I ’ve often thought about my chances of getting 

into the Baseball Hall of Fame. They are pretty sUm. I ’m Just a 
mile guy who hits singles. I ’ve been lucky, but singles hitters 
aren’t considered In the same way as homer hitters. If anybody 
with 3,000 hits has a chance of making It. then I'm still a possibility.
I have 2.007. I think, barring Injury, I have a good shot at making 
3,000 and only eight players have ever done It. I hope to play seven 
or eight more years and If I did I could make It. .At least. I'm  
hoping."

• • • •
DOC HAYES. SMIT basketball coach, after losing to Baylor not 

long ago:
“ .Some people will say we didn't play our best gamo. I always 

say you plav In the manner In which your opponents allow yon t'' 
play. They just beat us. They plaved a real well-planned gam' 
jnst look the good shots and didn't let us have any."

« • • •
The late KNUTE ROTKNE. coach at Notre Dame:

“ The average classroom professor imparts his knowledge of a 
subject, but still has the prerogativs of tiunking half his class . . 
the football roarh has to be a super-teacher, because If he flunks 
half his team, he flunks with them . . .  It seems to me quite II* 
logical when people think that II football players who aro very 
smart and alert on the field, mnsi therefore be very stupid and dnil 
In (hr classroom, and also quite lllogiral to think that because If 
those boys are dull and slupid on the field Ih-y, of course, art go
ing to be good students in the classroom.”

PLAY^AGAIN FRIDAY

Longhorns (17-10) 
Are Idle Tonight

Th« Big Spring High School 
'steers get their first breathing 
.spell in weeks tonight, as qther 
rams in District 2 AA.VA fight it 

out
The Longhorns, who have plaj-

27 g.imcs to date, will be idle 
until Friday night, at which time

Hawks Hang
Win, 90-83:

HCJC’s Jayhawks employed a stall and superior depti t.- mo '.i'c iTa.ik Phillips .lunlor College PUum,-• 
men, 90-83, in a We.st Zone basketball scrap hero .Monday nife it.

A surprisingly large crowd was on ha.id. de pite tht frii.id .vutiit-r and the 'c\ roads, ard it stayed) 
to see one of the most exciting game.^ plaved i.'i the Javhawk gyir. in yc.irs. i

The victory left the Hawks with a 15-6 wjn-losl record Frank 'f i l l ip :  has no-.v won len while losing I 
five. The two teams are tied in Wcbt Zone standings wi^li 4-2 won lost ecords, good in  second place, 
behind undefeated Clarendon.

The Hawks boasted n ton-point advantage with SIS'" to go ic Ine gome but the Plain. n:ei' cracked tne
'^ IIC  defenses lime and again a fter) 
’  I 'ha'i m d twice pulled U within
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To Get 
Fast Start

I TAMP 1 <.

B3 AL LOPEZ 
Chicago White Sox
The bigge.t weakness shown by the Chicago

r

~J9L

A Tt n r . 7 :

a .

Ante Over
Bobby Dav.s (54) of IICJC make* like a man with «ln gt a* he 
trie ' Ihl* ’up-and-over’ shat in Mondnv night's baskeibnll thriller 
between IK ' and Frank Phillips, No. 33 is Jimmy Hines. No. 31 
Warren Tipton, both of Frank Phillips. The resident Jayhawks won. 
9043, In keep alivt Ihel; chances of a .'In*, place finish in the West 
Zone race.

Howard Grabs 
Ruth ,  Award

' ne poin'v of th»* lo.’ a’is.
With 2:02 t(, go and th. Hawks 

leading by 77-76, Fra.ik Castleber
ry, the visitors’ tallest player, 
ankled to the sidelines with hi* 
fifth foal.That should have slowed thePlain.si.icn but it didn”.. T h »  fell file  points off the p.''cc o n N ^ o  come charging hack Wne;i ren T'pton, a tremenuous perfo-m* er all night, hi. two frc.* pitches that left the tao at Cl-80, i lC .I f , witii ju.it ' t̂’ shewing ,>n thi c lo d '.

The Hjwk ''.u.d tied to i:h 
however, end pulled a.,c.y far
good as Ray ('lav„ Lonn. ''a ' •
\er, Harold Hen.son and J if* . ' Me 
Elreath lombir.ed to p'a> n 
succe sful gai.lv o ' ’ke^n-away’ 
iron. th. vi..it(*rr.

Tipt'Mi, o d d ly  will a .'all-aw y 
jrinp sh. t ihrt the Hawks found 
ii.ipo..sihic tr defend, wound un
with .30 p< ints to finisi ell by 
hiin.self i. the scoring derby. 
Two oth»r Plainsmen Cas.L- 
.KTry nd ,'imrry Hines - had 
14 each.

^arver enjoyed one l .' his bet
ter nights for IICJC. He led the 
team in scoring with 18 point*, 
all on field goM', and playeo a 
standout floor game

h'our other Hawk hit in doiibL 
figures Tommy Zinn hnd 18. Jim
my Eva.is and Bobby Davis 12 
each and Giltiert Bell ten

Davis was Iso the team’s lead
ing rebounder, with 18 while Zinn 
followed with II

Evan tried five f eld goals and 
hit them all. Carver connected on 
nine of 1" for 53 per -'ent and 
Da\ IS fiv of nine for V  per 
cen.

The Hawks hi* 1C of 42 field 
goal *-ie* the fir t ha.f for 43 per 
cent nd 18 of 0 the Inst hal' 
for 45 p«T cent O y .a ll.  the .cc- 
ord ihow'i'd 36 y,‘ K  for 44 ,ier
C( it

The Hav.kt wil' re: unti. Sal 
urday night, a' wSic*- time they 
visit Amarillo o*- a Zone aattle. 
Phillips moves m .o Odessa to
night (or another ctuci' ’ I t o t  with 
Larry McCulloch s W ranglers. Mc
Culloch was in the stands here 
last night, scouting the Plainsmen 

u »■ r i M rf T»
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Y Industrial 
Play Begins

*
Elected To Hall

Zach Wheai, .0, .orincr Broukly.i | , 
outfieluer, w i s unanimously | 
circled to the Bascb ill Hall o? 
Tame by the ComnilUee on Vc'- 
erans In N« w '  ork. (A P  Wire- 
photo«
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I W'iiito Sox V a» eu.' inahiilty 10 pet started early in the season.
! II w asi.'t ui til th.' firs' nan of June that o r ; pitching staff came
■ evoui/ to .ho ;v)ini v here wc .o  dd expect .'.insistent well-pitched 
I garni- d.iy aft*; dey Ii; fiiC, l'■orr’ .lure ^Cth Hirough the end of the 
‘ seas.ip,-w6 playe.l .56f b»ii, winnii.g 'Tl a n d  losing 42 while the 
' Y inkcej’ record jve'. the sqm.' period wa:» 57 vicloriei. and 47 hisse?

- -  ............................ .... 4-’ or .. .848 percentage
'. oelieve wr ere definitely 

•Stronger with the addPion of three 
outstanding rookies all of whom 
figure in our 19.59 plans. They are 
■utfielder John CallLson, a 19- 
.'\ar-old left hmxlej hit'.er who
oined u 1 le 'r. l .v  season and 

i.h i97 m 18 geinei., drivirg 'n 
i2 runs. This showi"g with us. os 
well as his season long play at 
Indianapolis where he h*t 283 ;.nd 
led the league v’ith 29 homio -uns. 
leads us to 'jc lie ie that ne ’vill 
ho ready for major league compe- 
ttt'oii in 1S5G

The „ j i  le goes for Barry i..ot- 
• nai.. L •v'-a.-old pitcher. ..Iio 
won thri. wilhou* u .le'eat f„t i<s 
incl-iding a thrce-hi' shutout 

.-\ th'.d rookie w-ho probabh wi.'l 
mabe the team. catcher John 
1(01113110. ,1,4 He wa„ the ou :t, nd 
ing catcher in the American .or. 
with Indianapolis 1-iSt ' l a r  iP 
hit 291, drove in 89 run., anii w i j  
seci mi ,ome r'lns with 2.

We stil, .eel wr could U-i ad* 
oiliona' pitching hel,/, especially’ 
of the 1'ft-haMcv. variety, in the 
.iiilljie' H oveier, tjjii Rudolph, 
who finished 'he leeson' v.ith ur, 
and Rodolfo .A'l.i-s. a Cuban soiith- 
pav , .verc bottf impressive in 
.\;\A com|H>tition last year and 
could solve this pr'b ltm  for us.

The team's strongest points are, 
of course, our pitching with 
Billy Pierce, Die' Donovan, Early 
Wynn and Ray Moore our Big 
Four plus Gerry Staley. Hi>b 
Shaw. Turk Ixiwn and the two 
youngsters '  mentioned previous
ly

(Next-.M ayo Sm'‘ h, rtneinrsU 
Redleg.s)

Elliott’c D.'i'C. Nai'O'" * ’ 'ami u.J 
. C Sniitl. C mstrretion ^acu 

dam .id  fl;st-’ ound vlcioru.i a., 
he last half of the Y.MCV Ind is- 

li’ial basketball league opc'n“d nlay 
In (lOliad Junicr High gyn, lest 
r..eM

Elliott's with ..III. a 'ers  „cor- 
| ii.«.in  double figures, gained a 

mea. ire of rev-'nge as the Driig- 
X.sU nulrv.p Mort Denton 61 .V3 
The two teaim had deadlocketl for 
the first half crown, but Moit 
Dentil had Ixaten E llio tfr earl; 
in league play

St.sn Schetzel leu tne wlnner„ 
with 17, backed up by Bobby Hor- 
lon and Turk Colvin with 12 and 
.lame-i Skm'n with 10 The losers, 
who owned a 4I'.39 margin with 
four and one-half minutes left, 
were carried by Bill Bennetl'i 22 
points

Nabor’s Paint started early and 
had Iced the game by halftime with 
a 41 14 lead With Oakie ilagnod 
hanging the nets for 20. the Paint
ers scooti'd to a 66 4 verdict. Fred 
Thompson came off the bench in 
the second period to pace the 
lasers with 17.

E. C Snulii Construction, with i 
Don Stevens . linging in 28. ribbed | 
MonlgonuTy Ward. 59-40. Jerry ■ 
Gilpin also ha(id<* for the Build
ers, who led JO-jNat hall'Jme [

Rill Condra a a rk e d '^  and OUs I 
Fn/zel l),i|ged 13 for .M^itgomery 
Ward ^

KM., )TTS <sli Rogrr* ¥( *- Horicm 
SO-II iikwn S-SIt. Col*ln sXit. Si-hsiMl
S'S I7 .Vlllin (ISO Talkli 2yil*l

MORT nxirroN lUi^nfetMrxm i i t
Hfnn»il 1*11 OlUUsiwI t-Qf Bliihm t-l-* 
r..n»rb»rr» M-l; rrsrkan S-l 7. Tot»l* 
7111 iJ
 ̂ . kUtltii* :or» -Mart C^lnn M Elltollt
NAnoR.s !**> Mlll*r Si ll M*a.«4 S. 

-J Humrair Sr I ('snip l f-l. Acrl 
4 4 n.hrr SMT Tiwak JSIst* 
MrMAMoNI i*4i Kumty S14. D*|r *(V 

 ̂I lit TTimi p*o4i • I IT MrAiUnv: Sts John 
,aon l » ;  siwnt* 14H TuUI* lSS-44

• Ulllim* ari-rr-N*buri *1. McMlhat.4 14 
f  C .SMIIN iV»> cillpin S M » Smilh 

le t  MrKI|r> I s j si*s*n* t>-4 a  B 
Mnllh 4 « •  |a<*l> TT S H

MlINHIOMEnr WARD l«SI — J -nllMI
7 I U

JAMES LITTLEt

A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W
S3qN  Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Oiol AM  4-5211

I

bascb'll. Ball

Davis Cuppers 
Get A Welcome

UDS-ANGELE.S (A P ) -  After 
five long and frustrating years, 
the Davis Cup Mond.sy night re
turned to United Stales soil and .i 
tumultuous brass hand welcome 

And with amateur tennis’ loft
iest bauble came the smiling, 
slender University of Southern 
California student who made the 
Down Under victory possible— 
Alejandro. (A lex) Olmcdo 

The u s e  band blared a fig-it 
song as Olmedo, non p'l.ay.ng cap
tain Terry Jones and other mem- 
liers of the team stepped off a 
pl.anc from Hawaii.

"1 feel very happy indeed to be 
hack in the Unili^ Slates and 
happy we bring the f^p hack.”  
said Olmedo, a Peruvian citizen 

It was just a few days short of 
a year ago that Jones accepted 
the Davis Cup captaincy with the 
pledge: “ We are not going to Aus
tralia with the Idea of losing ’ ) 

Jones said it may he .some time 
before the United St.ateg loses the 
international symbol of tennis su
periority. He added 

“ We’ re going to t.nke full ad
vantage of our ch<amplonship to 
spread the Gospel of tennis 
throughouL^Ote U n i t e d  Stales. 
W e’re going to develop more in- 
terc.st in the game and from that 
interest more and better yming- 
sters who'll play the game ’ -  

With Jones and Olmedo were 
Barry McKay of Dayton, Ohio; 
Chris C r a w f o r d  of Piedmont, 
Calif.; and Earl Buchholz of St 
Louis.
I Ham Richardson, who teamed 
with O lm ^o  for the doubles vic
tory in Australia, had returned 
earlier.

they host the San Angelo Bobcats 
Oilessa. still undefeated after 

25 games, visits Abilene this eve
ning while Midland goes to San 
Angelo

Big Spring hae won 17 of 27 
starts but stands 1-4 in the con
ference. The Longhonu need to 
win the reme'nder of their starts 
in order to finish with . .500 won- 
losl record within the district 

The Bovinet have scored a to
tal of 1.643 points to 1.448 for the 
upposiUon. They have averaged 
60 5 points a game, irmpared to 
53 6 for the foe 

They’ve hit in the 90s on one 
occasion — when they walloped 
Colorado City, 97-51 They’ve been 
in the 70s on three occasions.

Odessa scored the most points 
against them in any one game, 
running up a tab of 80 ir the 
Odessa Tournament.

The Sti ;r  rec-ord;
Tftm rBcord

Bik SpruiH 43 (nv 67 
Bm SprlPK 47 F.P A)ilMtn ST 
H '' Iprmg 40 CP AtiMin 
Bis spring &2 EP Jrff#r«an C'
Bt« spnni 61 Dunnim 46 
Bif Aprlnv .*>• Mprrford 66 
Htg 8prm6 3it EP Austin 43 
Bir Spring 73 Colorado CItjr 36 
Big Ppnnf M K r̂mli 44 
Big .Spring 59. Srminnla 66 
Big apt mg 97 Colorado City SI 
Big .Tprlng 63 Preo* 44 
nig 6prmg 71 EP A<i.«iln M 
Big -spring W EP AurUp IT 
Big .spring 6S HCJr B :i4 
Htg Apring M Lanirna 41
Big Spring 61 6o
Uig Spring 73 Monahana if 
Big Aprtng 6.4 Colorado City S3 
Rig Spring M Odfsfta Ector 43
Big Spring 59 Krrmlt 37
Big Aprlng 58 Nfidlatid 61 
Big Spring 55 Pl.iinvirw 47 
Big Spring 63 AbllAnA 59 
Big .spring 59 San Argrlo 66 
Big Spring 63 OdAhita 71 
Big Spring Si Midland 56

HOW ARD

b t  j a c k  h a n d
NEW YORK D _  This is the 

.Uche sea.son In 
plever* s i R n 
their new con
tracts and mur
mur “ I ’m sat
i*.i4Hl'

The - all say 
they are w ill
ing to “ do any- & 
th'ng to help f  
the bull club. ”
If they are Im
portant enough
they rate a prots conference Oth
erwise the eigninRs are announced 
in hunc'hee of three or (our \ ho 
have "come to terme”

Elston Howard used to be brush i 
ed off in a lln«» or two under the _  . . .
general heading of “ aleo signed ||;3rl b l 3 l k  i l S n S  
was Elston Howard”  The 1958 
World Series changed that 

Now Howard is important He 
le<i the American iX'aRue in hat- 
tin,, for Rood share of last ,.ea- 
son althoiiRh he fin-^hctl 11 
points behind Trv. Williams ami 
lidn't Ret up enouRh tln u j to N ' 
an officia. coi.lender. If he nadn’l 
caught a .>all in the fifth game of 
the S 'rie... 'he New York Yanke"! 
might noi have mad. It 

Becau.se of the catch 'no th.. 
fac. Ih„l hi„ single put the Yan- s 
oui "ont .3-2 'n the .i 'h th  innln”

(ul yerr o. nowa,. ,iItnnjRi n. 
never diu know if he -vetild play 
the outfield, catch or “  land on 
first ba.‘  ” r h. put it 

The natural thing to as* .low- 
ard was k .e  *id h.. w.in. .o 
play m \l yea. 'It augh 67. 
playeii the ouifielE i. . (irst vas. 
m 5 am. pinch hit i.i • .a i'. i 'or 
a total o ' in'* last i .  «  ^

' 'I  prefer to catch, lie a.v. ’ I 
may have a little tendency .o wor 
ry about the (Mitiirld VMien ' 
catch for a we.,k and ItH'n R. K  

I the ouHicIi, I ’m a little 'h .ik '’ . 
j Tlu ro is difference in ih. way 
you throw Lm not rel .xrd ou. 

j ther So47'. times ge. au
'jump ot the ball.

f*lf ttfr# ic «rt ' * r j r  43 1 /’gi'g IHtiiMpB u  
Hr'laid TiirUi and n

CAGE RESULTS

To Join NY Firm

Aggies Host Frogs 
In Game Tonight

By T%« Ad»*ritU4 Fr tt

1—0 games '.uesdav .Ight .ould 
■ iirov .he Southwest Conferenre 
...■ak t’la'l raf. into lhre«. way

lead n„ ’’ exn. Ch.istiar (ares 
embatllmi Texas AA\i. which 
must wir or Rive ur it’ Ciian s, 
at allege St’'tion 

S4M’ond place R-yU r is Ida tnit 
Texas T.ch, th«. Uu.d place oul- 
fi., akc or lowiv Ru a. L,.l>- 
.o<'k

An /vgxi II »s t o." fCi an4v a , 
letor" b. Te: a Tech woulu . 

, "real, the |-ip1e ,ie atnrn; ’’■'’U ■ 
Baylo, and Tj.* » Tei’k

CONOCO TIPS

71« rntM.I V* 17 Cendr* 
Ira').rtm*a I I ) .  HkurMn t-S-4 Tulal* 
IS IS40

Hsiriim* w or*- - C ImM a, .Jsnl 
(omery W*rd II

Weather Delays 
Start Of Drills I

n? xnr **i44Murxi> rnxs*
.ariK-klll *1. A.*l>*n.*
MI.4.XIH.I si*l.» V. T :..."* <
Tw.n#»-w 10* Florir 7*
M'.MUiipiil so l«<il4l.'<* *1*1. .
V irilrl* T..h 74 WlllUm h M*l '  
Lw l T»1lrr-tr* .1). turr»r ' 7' ••
7 ..torn KoiitutXr Bo. MwM'r Twin *4
V4i( 1**0 h '. l.  * WMronai
Mirhi**r *7. IlUnol. **
lodion* ID  (H..O *1*.* K
Kat.l*. S l.Ir’ J" frO rt k 4
Crnclnn*!! *1 Tu'.. 71
nr*4loy 00 W 'Krr. v)
*t tfl.ll. •• X-.rlh t * I .  17
t>T*k. *7 H'.'1'ii.n .7 
Toloao 7S OK'" V .7 n4>
Mrfl k lf.lc* * ’ . l*  '  SM»nr.* M 
Arikiwi* IM*.* 1’ TS. T n .  W#*l*f*

at*4. S.«)

.flulhrm 7* 
e*ori NJ ti

Ce'.orfta* '«Ur C** r J
MTU U V %4
Miami -ri I 7* rkwtdi 
Htw Or',.art Iflyn'* •" m 
I'lw  *n-i'K*ni 71 Lfluuian* T.<h * 
.4n4r« Dam* 7). S4 John • iX T i 7S 
■I Ml iF . i  *" **7  -  <Ohl*» IS

M Il’T llw r T
T .i*  It S*ir Hnuat. i Slat* '  

r .  i.'in 14 ..'ll u <• 41 
, .n' r Trrh a - '"fl.ra  P.rna I 
’ -.It T#ia» at ao T t.a  A l l  M

Bt Tha Atw -lalad Pr ta

Spring foiifball training couldn’t 
get sUrl4>d f t  two fvouthw'Mt Con- 
fertnee .Schfipl" Monday because 
ol rain and cold

Texas Christian will try again 
Tuesday but Rice will wait a 
week

Coach Jess Ne*.ly of Rice said 
h* had changed h.s I ’ art to next 
Monday

Cuatn Abe Martin of Texoi 
Chriotion sold he would Juat wait 
until the weather cleared

Eightesfi daya a n  allowed in 
spring training

© • *»

"TKst reminds me 
will pleese you to *

our

Wa ll pira.r ni and th r 
' curr*. • t II Oat ih# h«h-.l rf tfr 
Uif m ratularly Whr * »  "7 o-
four i* r  kaUrr wr ran ,h yo Or 
Mr arralea

Jonti CONOCO Servic*
•u  Bnmjf!

■msll Bn jgh to 
I WB OIYB K O *' 

tMM flMgg

JAMES E. PEPH

of th, seventh game 'just hefo-e ' 'oi- tram foi i.-s 
Bill .Skowro.i hit hL three-run blaik. '̂ 2. -.Hi: 
honu 'i, Howard wa* vo'sd the 
Balx. Ruth Award. Thia is a spe
cial !.onor the New Yo*k haseh.il 
writers give each yecr to the man 
they consider the outs'andlng 
player of the World SeHe.- 

“ I want to thank you fr'ifw ., fo. 
viting this award to m e." l.e said 
Monday ut the Yanke.' office 
whorr hi.s sicning, for a reported 
$2.5 000 was .-nnounced “ it was 
the grojtosl >hing th,it V 'l hap
pened tc me "

The year of 19.58 was a wonder-

NEW Y .)R . ‘ '. 'r  Footh..ll 
roache E..rl 'Red rtl-ik ,‘ nd 
■’"erry 1 r-’ nnar ar> planni..’ no' 
careen in tMisincss 

Both announced .«ior;la thev 
will lake jolis a..ay froir .ho 
gridiron whc.i the.r r"-.igna.loas 
become effw liv  . , Llaik't. tenure 
•71 West Point termina.es Zeb. *C.

Blnik 19.58 .earn was u.idefei'- 
ed, ‘ hoiiR i I -r' bv ’ ’ “ t n d  wrr. 
til I,,am.e.i ..('phy i. .he Ea*t> 

3 C ' .. cora. 
Join tiie ,'vco 

Manufact'irt..^ C o , i. .\'cw York 
firm, a* a vi<e preside.i* and a 
member of the manacervent cotn- 
mittee. He also fi a (lir .c t '. c ' . 
.MidwntcrT7 b’lnk urd .'C tui. 
T  a vsell drilling comp''.i -  \ h*’ 
h'x son rMlI in Okl.'ho.i

Wylie Brown Hits Stride 
For ACC Cage Quintet

n n 't l

t h .  R e p u b l i c

Newcombe Freed '
NEWARK. N J. (A P ) -  Cincin

nati Redlegs pitcher Don New
combe won a big decision Mon
day. A jury found him innocent 
of osiault chargee.

Rupp's Wildcats Attract 
42 First Place Votes

By ED CORRIGAN 
The Attecialfd Treii

Powerful Kentucky continued to 
roll along in first place In The 
Associated Press basketball poll 
today

The Wildcati. proud owners of 
a 17-1 record, compiled 890 points 
for a comfortable M-polnt margin 
over North Caroline

Adolph Rupp’s club attracted 42 
first place ballots out of the 104 
voles cast by the country's sports 
writers and sportscasters.

Only one team dropped out of 
the top 10 That was St .John’s 
which woa ambushed twice dur
ing the week on a road trip. The 
R e ^ e n  from Brooklyn had been

in seventh place. T h iy  dropp^'d 
all the way down to 15lh

St U)uis is the nawcome. tc the 
top 10 The Hillikens — ore nf the 
teams that dociuoned St. John's 
— moved into ninth place.

The top ten leem.s, with first 
place votes in parentheses (points 
on 10-9-8 etc.

I. Kentucky >43)   IWO
3. North CHroltnt rii .............  S'r2
3. Kwiias 6lAl« (lOt . . . . A ............ 619
4. AiiWum <7i   616
5. Ctnotnn«tl   Stf
6. North CAmllnn stole ..................  575
7. MichUan State (3)   36.5
6 BnHIev   285
0 8t IxxjiA (31 111

111 Wwt Viratrla d »  J74
THF n\T> TF\

11 MlJtftlJiMpM SiRie*(t» liO 12 Var- 
queue (3i 148 13 OkiahomH Cliy 47:
14 A^attlt <41 65: IS. 81 John's (NY ) 57. 
16 Utah (1) 31. 17 Teitai Chrlattan 36: 
18 8t. Bonarentiira ( I )  8Si U. CalifonUt 
II ;  98. •!. JoMph*6 ( K . )  IT.

Flanagan Fights 
Dupas Wednesday

ST. PAT'L. Minn, i.f) -  Wel
terweight Del Flamgan faces the 

I dr.ima critics again Wrdnesd.iy 
night,

’ T:ie lit I’ aiil I'ishman goes on 
;elevi:'i,in in his lO-i Hind bout with 

I R.alob Diipas of \e v Orleans. ,a'- 
' though Flanagan's TV rating.-, 
havT^lieen worse vhni. a flopping 
comixlian s He admits that some 
of his nationally viewed fights 
have beor, rrashlng bo.es. .Some 
blame it on Flanagnn's style.

Goodman Is Lost 
To Texas Team *

Al'.STlN 'A P '—Varsity letter- 
man Roy GocKim.m of Denison was 
lost to the Texas football team 
yesterday.

.GnodiTKin, alo.ig with four fresh
man football pl.iyer.s. was found 
schol.'i.slically ineligible The fresh
men were Rob Desha, San .An
tonio end; Tommy .lackson. An
drews fullback: Rill Hardegrec, 
Baytown center, and Ed Taylor. 
Tampa, Fla., tackle.

ABILE.s'r, (SC) -  '.ack oi r 
fif.h r lan has probably ,.-?en so.v- 
e I it  Abilene Chri Ua i'ollege

Four Wildcat h„v i . ii. .ou- 
ble figere*- iP  ean.i. >u. the 
fi.lh mar v - i  A.'al. p "‘ ur.,i' 
last veek whe" u-j p'v< Wylie 
Brow,, of Big Spring *, Jdonl ' 
found the baal.et range

in nine games Wylie had scored 
only 22 |H. nts Agains. Waytand 
last Th«rkd ,y ,. ght he cau*ht fire 
end hit IS points on h's tip-ins 
end kliding hooks. lw „  nights la-' 
ter he dunked 16 as the Wildcati | 
out-raced St Vary's. 97-02, in a 
th r '«f( I ji .ime contest. |

Working right bc'hind Brc'vn, 8- 
6 sophonie.e pivot P A Wade, 
ha* shown great promise wild hit 
niislie and retHMiodipj. He has 
snared 50 ret.ounds and scored 52 
jHiinls

Sophomm* forward Roiierl Mc- 
l/'od leads the ACC bucket pa 
rade with a 17 3 average and k 14 J 
rebound average* Junior forward 
Genc' Denman ranks second with 
.'7 1.3 9 average taophomore guards 
Buddy Tarver .and Mike Allen fol
low with 13 6 and 12 8 marks ,e- 
spoctivcly.

With an 11-r seafoi. marl: the 
Wildcat* go on the ro.id for their 
next three ga«7ies Thursday night 
ACC will meet Wayland in .o re
match at Plainview The Wildcats 
clipped the Pioneers, 84 56, last 
week for their fourth win In this 
23-game series.

Next week ACC will clash with 
Ihe West Texas State Buffaloes 
in Canyon .Monday nlf^t and the 
Midwestern Indians • in^ Wichita 
Fall.s Tuesday jilght.

All Wildcat starters hit in dou 
ble figures against the lough 
St .Mary'sjtaltlers Saturday night | 
McLeod lead with 26 a ^  was sup-1

,ior(i. hy Denman’s 22, Brown’ .  
U. .’.r'-n’ i  14 and Taver’s 13. 
•cc
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H a t  R oya l Typew riters

T o  F it A n y  C o lo r  Scherm

B u dget Priced

L«Pjotoc*»̂
Film Developing Special

SPLRITS

T « Y

VERNON'S
m  r.RFX.r.

FAST rW E N D L Y  SERVICE 
Iwirge Aasortment of impelled 

aed Domestic Wlaes

BLACK &  WHITE AND 
KODACOLOR

ORDER 2 SETS OF PRINTS FROM
a

YOUR ROLL. . .  GET THIRD SET FREE

I m  WoToCÊ IER



FKf MS Wf>ED OUT PENQUiH 
rri^TioN OM -ms polar platiau,
«INTLEMD(...AM INOtSPEMSABLE 
BASE FOR OUR I.S.V. SCIENTISTS. 
WE'VE aOT SM WEEKS TO REBUILD 
IT BEFORE WINTER CLOSES IN.

"UMFORTUNATaV, RECENT EARTM 
TREMORS MAT RAVE OPENED NEW
CREVASSES ACROSS TVE TRAIL.„ 
vti mavtIaitVE TO RiSUILD IT. 
BARNEY, Y0U\L BE IN CHARGE OF 
OVER ALL OPERATIONS. SAWVER 
WILL BE RESPalSlBLE FOR AIR 
RECONNAISSANCE AND SUPPLY, 
YOtflL WORK OUT OF LITTLE 

^^AERICA."

T AVAL AIR FACILITY McmUKPO - « ^ GIOBEAAASTERS ARE FOkXEO TO RETURN TO NEW ZEALAND AT ONCE BECAUSE 
JSOUNP/ ANTARCTICA... j *  ©F THAWING CONDITIONS ON THE RUNWAYS HERE. SO WE CAHT FLY IN SUPPLIES TO

PENGUIN STATION. WETL HAVE TO HAUL THEM BY TRACTOR TRAN.-I'’

X L i i
WE'RE FROM THE AIRLINES, 

WITH A  MESSAGE FROM 
'GEORGIA MIGGS*

t

COME
M/

PLEASE

BE SEATED 
PLEASE

NAAPN f  HE ACT S LIKE THE/DON'T LET HIS 
KID NEVER RAN AW AY ,_ ^ A T T IT U D E  FOOL  
FROM HOME ^ -L/yO U -H E ’S  

JTHAT WAY

t u r ,

o  o  o

Tr^’ lS  16 V E R Y  B A D
w e a t h e r  f o r
M '/  B U S IN E S S

o

0 * 0  Y  o o

in

n n i iH w ^ ,

WHAT A DAV TO 
HAVE TO BE OUT

o o T 7
BU T I  

N E E D  THE  
MONEV yo

oo 
00 
oo 
0 0

O o o

W ^  B S AbOB •

S H IN E . M IS T E R  ?

J__ L

A ll
AAAERICA IS 
TRAKSPDCEO, 
AS  AN  ODD 
U I  CREATURE. 

BREAKS 
IN ON A  
CEtTAIN 

WELL-KNOWN 
REFR'GERATDR 
COW VE8C! AL

n tE P L A N e r
> *  P tN C U S fM JA ^ A E M

7 H £ E e a y
* O K L A E e S ¥ M f i  

C W  r u £  P L A M E T
i A j t f y r r

^W E IL/TW E VVE  ,

l-S

M i l l io n s

in o u :RE
■<^TV|IS

IS A
PRE 1E'-I 

O PA  
NEW 

SOENCE- 
PICnON 

PROGRAM

TE LL 'E M  N O .'.^—
F-FOR.REAL. ~

/ /

f

( 2 a  ii

tr
IT COMES 

* IN  TW O , 
C O U > »S ,

:r -A r

OQ

L IS T E N "  P O N T  G IV I  ME J f \
THAT STUFF — ;------ j

OR r u  r— ^  t\

'li.'ilv 111,
■i' , h

I'LL LEAVE 
QUIETLY

8

“ ’o d t :
iVB# rv̂ NAuc coiKw\im^  ̂ T

_____  u : / _  _______
y ^ U P F  DONB SPlfNCVOiy

IN TOUR STUDIES NOVp. f^fN 
VDUR ARITHMETIC-WtJ 
KEEP IT UP ON 
THE TPA N 
RIDE EASr-

ARENTtOU EiCarED- 
THINH'NG ABOUT THE 

THJPf ,-----

MYOOOONESS-WHY NOT?

l ! '  NO MA’AM 
MTT THIS 
TRIP, M S '/  
T E E C H iy

BECAUSE WE BE 
'ao\H  BACK TO HIOVIILE, 
AN'm l  MY LIFE IVE 
BEEN TRVIN'TDKEEP
aw ay  from there —j

V  ' - S '

1̂ -BECAUSE THATS WHEUr^
MRS. ME AMY WAS -  OR IS
AM’ IF YOU EVER. SEE MRS.

 ̂ HEANY-TDUU KNOW WHY 
1' rO ORUTHER KEEP 60IH' 
\  IN THE OTHER DiaeCTlON/

>

T

_____ _______ s /  I  BEEN GONE

S U T  T A T 7 W S A U  W i ^
WHAR ON AIRTH VE 
BEEN KEEPiN* 
VORESELF?

SNUFFV

TH' LAST TIME I  SEEN 
YOU--VE WUZ HEADIN' 
PER JEDGE POTTER'S 
HENHOUSE

W A A L - I M iZ  
DRETFUL 

OVERWORKED, 
SO I  JEST UP 
AN' TOOK WE A  

THUTTV-DAY 
VACATION

B A L L S  O 'R R E !!
VE AIN'T GOT NIONEY 
TO GO GALLIVANTIN' 
OFF NOWHAR-WHO 
FOOTED 
7H' BILL ?

TH* COUNTY 
ROAD

DERARTMENT-
NOSEY !l

r THOUOHT ip SOME O’ TH’ 
K ID S  S U P P E O  U P  BEHIND 
MH W H IL E  I  W A S  WOf?KIN'„.

tF '

...TH IS TOW EL W O U LD  j 
SOT?TA VIUFFLS ANY-1 
THING I ’D S A Y ...,---- ^ '

-I
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9 Elevator 
carriage

12. Overt
13. Prayert 
14 Be unde
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15. Outlet 
16 Thought out 

log..-ally 
' 18. Reach oi '
2d To thlike 

projectior 
' I .  Radix 
23 Sw elliP- 

wave
26. Individual
30. Inventor 
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31. Hewing 
tool
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in No. India

34. Intimation
35. Size of type
37. Banished
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parties
41 Plunge ml 

water
42 Crusted 
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44 More h ..d  

of bearin''
48 Urticas- 

trum
51. Languish
52. Put into 
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53 ’  cap in 
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character
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57. Coarse 
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1. Sheltered 
nook

2. Acme '
3. Former 
Anglo-Saxon 
kingdom

4. Penetrates
5. Excused
6. Precedinx 
night

7. Orna
mental ban
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8 Beasts of
burden

9 Narrow 
to Windmill

sail
II  Revotw- 

tionary 
17. Burden 
19. Midday 
22 Bound wMR 

narrow 
fabric

24. Mucilage
25. AugmenUS
26. Infanta* 

foods
27. Departure
28. Recondl* 

tioned a tire
29. Pelt with 

stones
33. Affection 
38 Exchange 

premium 
38. Harvester 
40. Work for 
43. Portico
45 Cabinet for 

pz.iera
46 Else 

Scotch
47. Peruse
48 Part o f a 

tractor tresB
49 Judean 

king
50 High 

rdilways
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Choir Leader
Frank McKinley will conduct the 
NTSr Choir in Ita performance 
here Fehf IS in IICJC Auditor
ium. Holding a matter of muaic 
degree from Westminster Choir 
College In Princeton, N. J., he 
has been with the NTSC group 
since 1940, and haa led hit choir 
on tours o f Texas, Oklahoma, 
Colorado, Illinois, Kansas, .Mis
souri, Kentucky, Tennessee and 
Arkansas.

Brucellosis Control 
Discussion Slated

Meter Smashed 
By Skiddinq Auto

Slippery ice sent a 1957 Bufck 
skidding wldly across U. S. 80 at 
the intersection with Wright Street 
at 9:20 a m

When it had completed its un
controlled journey the car had 
crashed into a tilling station .sign 
and had rammed a natural gas 
meter. It snapped the meter from 
its pipes and left the door of the 
car dented.

Driver of the car, according to 
highway patrol officers, was Hil
lard Randall Daniel, Big Spring 
He was alone in the car at the 
time and travelling east toward 
Big Spring He was not injured

All livestock ruen in the How
ard Cc 'nty are.*', have been in
vited to be at the District Court 
room on Thursday at 7:SD pm . 
to hear a discssion on the pro
gram for control of brucellosis.

Dr C. M. Patterson, extension 
vetciirarian for Texas A4M Col
lege, ..ill be the speaker. Timmy 
Tay'or, county ag..,t, said it was 
most important that all ranchers 
a” d dairymen 1' th^ county be 
present.

Brucellosis (Bang's disease) is 
widespread over Texas and an
nually costs cattle raisers much 
money. Legislation is pending to 
set up a control program where 
75 per cent of ranchers and dairy
men request it in a county How
ever. the present plan, as will be 

I outlined at the meeting on Thurs
day, proposes to act even if the 
legislation is not passed.

Several counties 'n ihe area 
have already set up such pro
grams and have gained consider
able notice from cattle men.

The plan would lead to a t.?st- 
ing of all cattle in the county for 
brucellosis. It would then preclude 
anyone bringing cattle into the 
county nr selling stock in this 
county on which a certificate 
could not be presented showing

tli" nerd to be free o( the dis
ea e.

Brucellosis n''* only is de.struc- 
tive to cattio hat poses a threat 
to human welfare as wdl. Taybr 
pointed out. It i„ the source oi 
undulant fever. I* cau.ses ^bar 
tion in cattle and likewise leads 
to loss of weight and quality in 
stock at large.

No attempt is plai.red at th" 
Thursday meeting to set up ? 
program here The mwtkig is 
merely to explain the plan.

Local 4-H Animals 
En te red  At El Paso

Fourteen boys and girls of the 
Howard County 4-H clubs will leave 
on Saturday for El Paso to par
ticipate in the annual livestock 
show in that city.

They will take 22 lambs and 0 
steers for competition in the show. 
Nine of the boys and girls will 
leave Saturday with Bill Sims, a v  
sistant county agent. The others 
w ii be in El Paso on Monday 
when the show opens

War Films 
To Be Shown

Tl.e christenuan - Tucker Posi 
No. 2013 of the Vete:ans of Foi- 
eign Wars ./ill for the eighth ye-'.r 
project its war film review soon.

Dates for the showing will be 
announced by C. P. Cobb, who 
has been conducting the pregran. 
for the past seven years. This 
year the showing will be ir. the 
Htoward County Junior College 
Auditorium.

All p.'oceeds from the films b'o 
to the post's Welfare and building 
funds

Post Commander Granvil Miller 
pointed to the need oi continued 
support due to an increasing re
lief load in the post area

"W e appreciate the spirit of co
operation in the past and urge 
citizens to again support this pro
gram ." he said

Films of D-Day minus I and 
other European theatre and Ko
rean War engagements will he In
cluded In the films to he shown

Cotton Acreage 
Plans Will Be 
Explained Here

.Ml cction Cfcwers of Howard 
County are urged to lx; at a meet
ing dt 7:30 p.n. Monday in the 
HCJC auditcrium. Purpose of the 
mee.ing is U, explain the two cot
ton oc.'c'^gt allotmc.at p'ans in op- 
eratic.i ti.is year.

Gabe Hammack, manager of the 
Agricultural Stabilization commit- 
.ec. and members of the ASC com
mittee, will comprise a panel to 
answer any questions about cotton 
quotas.

Two plans Ide.iUfied as " A "  and 
" P ”  are in effect.

Under the "B ”  plan a farmer is 
allowed 40 p^r cent additional 
acreage above normal quota. How- 
'•ver he agrees to a reduction of 
14 per cent in parity guarantee. 
Under the " A ' ' plan his acreage is 
not increased but he i.s guaranteed 
80 ner cent of parity. The guaran
tee under “ B " plan is 65 per cent.

All farmers art asked to come 
to the meeting and fully advi.se 
themselves on all advantages of 
disadvantages involved in the two 
planr

Gulf Corp. Claims 
'Bad Practices'

BEVUMONT, Tex (A D -G u lf  
Oil Corp. charged yesterday that 
•'featherbedding" a n d  "ridicu
lous practices" caused ita Port 
Arthur refinery to operate at a 
huge loss last year.

A union spokesman denied the 
charge

Gulf's formal statement was is
sued in the current strike by the 
Oil, Chemical and Atomic Work
ers Union which shut down the re
finery one week ago.

Wichita Steer 
Gains Show Honor

FORT WORTH, Tex. ( A P ) - A  
Hereford steer owned and shown 
by Corjiie Swinford, 9. Wichita 
County 4-H Club girl, was named 
grand champion steer of the 1959 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show yesterday

Ronnie Martir, Luhhock County 
4 H Club boy, exhibited the re
serve champion, also a Hereford.

Hoy Park.-) of .Nlidlimd, called 
' Tlie Grand Chnrnpion of Cattle- 
iiuu," was honored at Roy Parks 
Hereford Day at the stock show.

Koy Minear. represen'ing the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
presented a polished core from an 
oil well on the Parks ranch, call
ing it a "Magniiicenl M '—mark
ing Parks' ' unselfish service to 
his fellow man "

The I'exas H e r e f o r d  Assn, 
named Harris B Winston of Sny
der an honorary member during 
the group's annual banquet last 
night

CLASSIFIED D IS P L A Y ^

Education Panel
.six I.amrsa High .School students are shown as tho.v prep,irp to present a p.-inel discussion on ‘ 'Edu
cation for Citizenship”  at the meeting of the l.amrsa .lunior High P T.\ Ihiirsdav. The young panelists, 
all seniors, are left t «  right: seated. Larry Marsh.ill, Tahita Neimevrr, I.ynda Gorman .md Carol 
Lee; standing, Bobby Wilson and Bill McCulloch. Each student will pirsenl a different phase of the dis
cussion.

Engineer Hired To 
Draw Contour Mop

Louis J e a n  Thompson, Big 
Spring engineer, was given a con
tract by the county commissioners 
to prepare  ̂ siiecial contour map 
of the now Howard County .airpor' 
and its general area.

The ■ map will cover all lands 
within 7.000 feet of the airport in 
all directions. It will be the plan to 
establi.shing zoning regulations in 
the area Purpo.se is primarilv to 
establish limits on structures unich 
might be erected on marginal lands 
In conflict with CAA regulations 
on elevations

AT C-CITY

New Proposal On 
Fire Protection

Your Family Can Have 
More, Do More, And Live 

Better By Using Herald
Classified Ads

Smart families are pfenning whet they 
ere going to SELL, at well at whet they are 

going to buy.
They pick the things that have terved their 

purpose— but still have utefulnett fo r 
tome other family. A fett working, 

inexpentive Clattified Ad does the rett. 
Protpeefs ere watching the Clattified celumnt 

for your houteheld goods and appliances, 
musical inttrumenft, baby furniture, cemeret, 
tewing mechinot, sporting equipment, power 

tools and other articles you went to tell. 
To reach these reedy buyers, die! AtA 4-4331 

new end tell the courteous, helpful Ad Writer 
whet you want to sell.

Herald Classified Ads, 
Marketplace Of 

Progressive Families

COLORADO CITY -  Mit.-lirl! [ 
Counly'.v Comniis.«inner's Court' 
made a move toward breaking the | 
deadlock heiwron the city and | 
county on fighting of rural fires ! 
■Sa'iirday. offering Colorado City 1 
a guaranteed ha.«e of Sl .'SOfl for the 
year fig ired at the rate of $601 
per fire plus <60 for each cal! 1 
above llie $1 500 guarantee* | 

Last year, the coimtv (oi tlie ' 
first litqe in hi'tory. entered into

School Board 
Mee?s Tonight

The election of principals and 
asvis'ants for the rcxl vear is one 
of" the I'cms on the .tgenda for 
Ric Snr'ng Independent School 
Distric* iru«tees this evening

The hoard meeting will start at 
7 pm  in the adminis'ra'ive build
ing. 110 F. to:h St

Sup; Floyd I’ arsor.s <aid a pro- 
pi sed cnlenriar for the 19,59-60 
school ye.ir will be submitted 
alorg with the resignations of 
hrcc teachers and the proi>o4cd 

rinplnvmenl of five new staff 
numbers

Recommendation of a city-coun
tv HC.TC-school comini"ee that the 
engineering firm of Forrest and 
Cotton of D.illas he employed for 
a master plan survey also will 
he submitted .Several other Items 
are or the schedule. Supt Par
sons said

a contract with the city for the 
fire protection of rur.nl homes and 
buildings Heretofore, the county 
had eonirihuted toward the pur- 
cha.se of firefighting equipment 
but had not paid the city an annual 
sum to allow Its volunteer fire de
partment to fight rural fires

The figure agreed upon for 
IP'iS was 9̂00 The city asked 
56 TOO lor 19.V) Saturday '* olfer 
was the tliird by the county Com- 
missirmers had at fir»t offered a I 
Rat figure of *1.200 for the year. ' 
then upped that to $t.,VX) for the 
year

Commissioner* also made pro- | 
po-.nl' tor contract* with Lor.sine ' 
and Westbrook, Mitchell County . 
towns which maintain firefighting 
equipment The proposal would 
gu,->rantee lairaine >500 per year, 
phis *20 for each rail above the 
base f gure; an! We»thrivok would 
lie guaranteed $2'>0 at the rate of 
>10 |>er cal', plus >10 per call above 
>2‘0

ll.idcally. all three contracts are 
the same, e x c e p t  for the rales, 
which were reached .-vfler a study 
of pop;i'niion density and other 
tailors he eommlssioner*

Mayor Trevor Crawford said 
that the new offer w'ovild likely 
he studied at the City council’i  
next regular meeting. Feb 9

L U H B I N G

’

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
I.ei us modernize y»ur bath
room with be.iultful efflrlenl 
new fixtures. The whole family 
will appreciate the difference!

M c K i n n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 8curry AM 4-?>lt

Grand Jury M«ets 
In Glasscack Taday

Glas»cock Grand Jury conven
ed on Tuesday morning and be
gan eonstderaiion of three felony 
complaints on tile in that cminly.

.ludce Charlie Sullivan and Dlst 
Ally fill .lone* of lIRIh District 
''oiirt were in Garden Cilv They 
believed they could romple'e the 
work and l>e liack in Big Spring 
by early afternoon

Full Planting Urged
DALLAS i.A P i-Fu ll planUrg oi 

ail cotton acreage allotted to Tex- 
a« for 1959 was urged yesterday 
by rnemtiert of the Texa* Cotton 
Federation.

C-C Tickets 
Sell Rapidly

Chamlier of Commerce banquet 
ticket* are selling rapidly, and 
the annual event apparently will 
be a' sell-out before Thur»day. 
Clift Fisher, ticket sales chair
man. reported today

The banquet will be held Thurs
day evening in the Dors Roberts 
.•student Building at Howard Coun
ty .lunior College Speaker will be 
Clarence Manion. formerly dean 
of the law school at Notre Dame r n lv e r s l t v

More than 310 tickats had been 
sold through Monday afternoon. 
Fisher reported A total of 400 
will he sold, which with soma 50 
complimentarv tickets will assure 
an attendance of about 4.50 per
sons at the banquet

Price of the tickets is >3 50 
each, esUmsfed to meet banquet 
experMies,

AR G IS  r  III *nd Flash, lik e  
New >37

ISM Model I t  II P SE V KING
Outboard .Motor. Steal It
lor >18000

Nire Set Golf ('tub* XS.OO

Mr# nr.CCA m u  Record 
Player >45 0#

GE TRANSISTOR Portahio Ra 
dio. N'Iro >X2.U

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Teur DoUare 
De Double Duly

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

100 Male A.M 4-4IIS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

Warming Weather 
Cracking Icy Grip

•  f  T%a fp t t t  ^
Warming weather s'arted crack

ing winter I icy grip on much of 
Texas Tuesday, although many 
schools remained closed and trav
el still was slo'ved.

Freezing ram stopped in the 
'orenoon, .md the s<^or stretch
ing from the Red River Valley 
westward through the Big Bend 
founlry to FI Paso began slough
ing a he,ivy coat of ice.

Foreca.sters looked for warmer 
weather in all »ection* of the slate 
Tuesday afternoon and Wednes
day, but they expected the mer
cury to dip info the 20* overnight 
igain in the Panhandle South 
F’ l.ilns and North Central Texas 

Observer* predicted the latest 
■*et *pell would end Tuesday after
noon with scattered shower* in up- 
ner East Texa.s and a drizzle. In 
.Toulh Central Texas 

Until the storm abated, ice 
I made highways perilous and at 
' points almost impassable 1

At on# time Tuesday morning 
I 20 huge trucks were jtalled at 
I hill on U S Highway 88 two mile« 

east of Graham after a truck .-md 
trailer jackknifed on the ce- 
slicked highway. State Hishway 
T02 between Kermit and Odessa . 
.was closed by the heavy Ice sheet 
Monday

Freezing rain warnu.gs were 
I continued for the nnChem por’ ion 

of North Central Texa* Tuesday 
morning Shortly before dawn 

, freezing d 'iirle  -vx* reported at 
Waco. Dallar. Fort Worth, \fin- 
ergl Wells, Wichita Falls and i 
M arf. In the southern part of -the 
state rain wai falling a* Austin, 
Sat tntonio and Bcauiront.

In the snow-covered Panhandle 
skie* were clear.

The freeze line early Tue^dav 
extended from Texarkana to Dal
las and Fort Worth and southwest. 
ward through Waco, then west
ward to El PAao.

Dalhart had a predawn read 
ing of 15 degree*. Amarillo re
ported 20 Childre.ss 21. I.'ihbo k 
22. Wichita Falls 25. Mir/a 26. 
and Abilene and Miner.il " e " s  27. 
The highest reading w.i« a 42 at 
Brownsville.

The U.S Weather Hureau re
ported pre-d iwn ihiinierstorm ac
tivity in North re-’ csl Texas with 
scattered ligh* hail Delia* In ad
dition to tree/' c ram had traeei 
of sleri ,ind mow Fog wa* re- 
ported a* Rraumont and College 
.Station

Thm.'i'- and lightning and In- 
lerm ii'er' downpour* struck Dal
las ahoiif dawn, following a snow 
f’ tiriv Rut lemreratiires did not 

op - a.s low ns expected, and 
oriels remained free of ice 

Vn early morning thundershow
er also occurred at Sherman 

Nearly all schools in the Brown- 
wood area were closed Tiiesd.iy 
because of ice. although the 
Brownwood city schools remained 
open Highway travel in that are.i 
wns termed very har.irdoiis * 

School* at Odessa and .Midland 
remained closed Tue*dav A num
ber of West Texas schools were 
closed Monday as ice made high
way travel alnuxst impossible 

The precipitation was expected 
to taper off during the day and 
a slight warming trend was pre- 
riirlcd by the U S  Weather Bu i 
Veau for most of the «tats Tues
day night and Wednesday. |
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SEE OUR M ODEL HOME!
Open Every Day Froih 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

For Further Information . . .
Sm  Model Homo —  119 Lourio

or call

Wide Range of Colors

AM 3-4060 —  AM 4-8901 —  AM 3-3442

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction In Beautiful

DOUGLASS ADDITIOIS
Just West of Municipal Golf Course On Old San Angelo Highway

•  1 and :  bath* •  Ventahood •  Duct Heat •  Duct for A ir Conditioning •  Electric Range and (hen

NO DOWN PAYMENT c l o s in g  c o s t  o n l y  DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
•  p r ic e  $12,050 TO $13,200 •ON G.l. HOMES 3 3 3  Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
General Contractors of Better Homes MAIN

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086 AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-6097 —  AM 3-3442

Monticello Addition
And

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

COiLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY*

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHAONE G.l:
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
HUWARO HOUSE HOTEL. W« htv* UT- 
eral roonu avallabi* Weekly rate tlO.30. 
Private bath, matd tarvlce ''Better Place 
to Live." AM 4-5U1. 3rd at Ruunele.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedroome In prt- 
vate home 1804 Scurry. AM 4-607&.
BEDROOM WITH living room and kitchen 
privllegea. AM 4*7322 dayi. AM 4-2976 alter 
8.
ROOM & BOARD b :
ROOM AMD board Nice clean roonu 
611 RunneU. AM 4-4289.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, couple 
only AM 4-770*.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Alrbue. 2 bllli paid ' AM 4-3062.

3 LAROE ROOM furnished apartment, 
water paid. wUl accept children. AM 4-5797. 
Apply 418 Uallai

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bllte 
paid. Sea 807 Scurry. AM 4-7942.

2 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartmenta. 
Bllla paid Apply Elm Courta, 1226 Weal 
3rd

TWO ROOM fumUhed ap3ments Bllla. _  . _  . . . .paid E 1. Tate. 3404 Wear HlKhway 80.
ONE. TWO and three room fumldhed
apartmenta All piivate. ulUltlei paid. 

...........* ElAir conditioned * king Apartmenti. 304 
Johnaon.

3 ROOM APARTMENT located 1109 North 
Aytford. Apply 1407 lUh Place.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
bath. All bull paid. 812 30 per week 
Dial AM 3-2312.

FOR SALE
ClotheillBe .Poles (AO Sixes) 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New Small Pipe from H to 

Inch, la Black or Galvanixed 
Water Well and OH Fiel4 Pipe 

in aU tizes
New and Uted StnictnraJ Steel 
Reinforced Wire Metb 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
G a l ...........................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Anna AM 4-6S71

FURNISHED HOUSES Bo
2 ROOM AND bath fumlahed houae. 823 
Weal 61b

COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM funmhed 
houae. 903 Ea.at 13th. Apply 603 East 
12th. AM 3-2530

B m m

— NUTONE HOODS—  
-LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free EstimotesT A L L Y

ELECTRIC CO.
607 E. 2nd AM 4-5122

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. AM 4-2731 
before 6 p m

3 ROOM FURNISHED house; also. 4 
room unfurnished bouse. Bllli paid. AddIt 
909 West 7th

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house wUh 
garage. Water paid 2h« Main. AM 
4-2427

FOR RENT—2 b«droom and I bedroom 
fumlahed hou.ses AUo kitchenettes for 
men. BUU paid reasonable rent. A. C. 
Key. AM 3 3975. 2505 West Highway 80

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Very nice 
Water and gas paid 875 month Dial AM 
4-8116

I REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR SALE

A
A*

Lireaaei)—Bonded—latared
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 
SEE

JACK SHAFFER

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3072 AM 3-2591

Fitid Salas Office 
Alabama And Birdwall Lana 

Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

NFW 3 Badroom brlrk. larf* kllch«i 
with 18 ft cakuirta ctramic tU. bath, 
drr-.inf tabl» carport, wool cirpat. 70 1 ft front. 8in«0 down

i 3 BEDROOM Brick, ontrinc* hall, car- 
prlrd. drapot. cfntral h fal altachwl *a- 
rare, paito. lovolv yard tnon  down 
3 BF.DROOM BRICK. 3 baihi. all car-

Gel A

Sanxre Deni 

From Tha

Round .Mxn

AM 4-7376 I pot.d .rparat. dlnln,. frnend. 814 500 
2 BEDROOM hom. ftimi.hi>d On par*-

Mxteriali Fnmifbed By Lloyd F. Cnrley Lumber

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAIJt A2

REAL ESTATE

mmi Total 83n«) 8I0no down. 963 month 
3 BEDROOM, hardwood floor., lario dm- 
In* ar»» attached (arayr fmcod yard 
A rral buy—11975 down. 1*5 mnn'.b

Nice SelertioR  of PittoU 
and Diamonds 

Loana oa Aaylbiag s( ValM  
G ans—Cameras—Jtwclry 

112 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannty

B I’SINESS BUILDINGS B9
FOR RENT — now warrbouar buildlnit 
1120 yq fl 8r» at BI, Sprint Truck 
Tprmlnal. AU 4-9053

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lo d c .e s Cl

C A L  L T D  M E im N O  Big 
Spring Chapter No 172 
R A M  Frtdey, February 8. 
7 00 p m Work in P bbI Mae.

3 B Langitoo. H P. 
Crvm Daniel. Sec

CALLED M E rr iN O  Staked 
Plains Uxtee No. 508 A F 
and A M Monday. Wbruary 
• 7 00 pm. Work In F C. 
Degree.

J D Thompeon W M 
Rrym DanieL Sec

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, February 3, 1959

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL ar.d flU aand — 85 00 load. 
Call L. L. Murpbrt*. AM 4-2U0S alter 
t DO pm.

EXPERIEaNCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8'J76 After 6 P.M.
GARNER, THIXTON'S Canvaa House Vo- 
netian blinds and repairs Canvaa ro- 
pair. 1600 I5(h. AM 3-4364.
WATER WELL Drilling and pumps. See 
J T Cook at Ackerly. Teiaa or call 
Ackerly 2301

ACCOUNTS & AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX flfured anytime, prompt 
and reakonable. AM 3-3231 or 1506 Eaal 
»7th

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORE AM 44190 for 
Termltei. Ro*irhes Mothi. ete Cocnplci# 
Pe$t Control Service Work fully guar
anteed

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
OI AUTV UPHOUSTERINO -  Rraaonable 
rr it f.  Free pickup and delivery. Prlce'i 
UphoUtrry. 306 F.ait Tth

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FUR PAINTING and paper hanelnf. call“  ............ -  - -  jn M. Mlllrr. 310 Dtile. AM 4 54*3

BTATEb CONCLAVE Bl* 
^ rtn g  Commaodery No 31 
K T Monday. February 9. 
7 JO pm Practice every 
Monday night. 7 JO p m. 

Shelby Read. E C 
Ladd Smith. Rec

PRACTtCC-Wednetday. February 4. and 
Friday. February 4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F l

WANTED

3 BEDROOM Brick, carpeted, drapey 
central heat Carport. 87 ft front. $1250

-  do»n

SACRIFICE FOR Quick ia le-2  bedroom 
home off Wasbtngton Doutevard Conv 
p'.eiely carpeted Small down payment. 
AM YJ097

NICE 2 BEDROOM home for sa> About 
U mlDutes drive frotn WAFB Locaied 
in Stanton AM 48T72

HOH6ES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE BY OWNER

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 GreUR
CORYELL COUNTT Farm. 223 acres. tluO
Kr acre *t Mineral!

iPEClALLY PRETTY J bedroom brick. 
2 full baths Thi« may be )ust what you 
are looking for Requirei subsiactiai oav- 
meni  ̂ rear ccdlege
PRETTY 2 bedroom, redwood fenced, ear* 
port, nice buv

OMAR L  JONES
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-88.13

BUILDING 4
In Quiet-Restricted

WESTERN HII.I.S

Nice 2 bedroom house, carpeted, 
duct in all rooms (or air condition
ing Low equity, $5( 75 month pay
ments

609 McEwen AM 4-4234

Novo Dean Rhoads
■‘nie Home of Setter LUUnge* |

Dial AM 3*24.50 800 Lancaster
PRETTY 2 BEDROOM brtek. 2 bath« 
large den adjotning kuchen. bvpiy wool 
carpet, draw drapes tbrougbout Aiao nice 
■ ue«l hou«e FHA loan 

. NICF. 2 MDROOM carpeted, fenced yard 
)$V250 frital. 934 month 
NEW Pink Hnck ceramic bath birch 
cabinet*, garage 9.DO oown Gl .oan 
HRK'K 3 Be»*room draper birch ktlihen 
Irnred ism  $1 (bv down 
u n iq u e  h o m e  — J Uedroocn. 2 baths. 
U'lng and dining room with fireplace 
Carpet, drapex. breakla f room, electric 
kitchen tile fence $14 iOn

_BRICK — bedroom*, prettv

3 Bedroom Bricks—Paved—100 Ft 
I»ts -^E lec lric  Kitchens—I ' l  Cer 
.imic T ile  Baths — Carpet — Red
wood Fooces—$17,500

One 3 Bedroom Just Completed 

l-»05 East 19th—$17,500

WIl.l. TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

ON PFNNAYI.V4NIA—Owner leavlnf 3 
bedroom, fitra  .a*re l9L, air condtttooed.
1100 «q ft 30 v*ar loM. low egulty 
Sperial for ca»h or a ill carry *ome eide 
r 'te
ON PURDUE - 3 Redrawn 8 bath central 
heat air ronrijtloned lenre. patio large 
room* Will refinance evreDdiR DtltV 
boThood
RUID080 N M Ex'lu'^lA'e—autm er
home. )  bedrootn 3 hauhi. dir.etta, ierv- 
anu qjar'.ert. split let»i, on river, wat. 
er well bargain Term*
ON PFNNSYI.VAN1.A F.ac1u»he-3 M -  
room 3 full bath* 3 half batn* '>rncd 
apace. J car garage *ervant « hou*#. 
b i.ii-in kitchen dtnir.g room, den r>att4fe 
fenced. f«tra  large room* 4SO0 ft. 
living area Shown by appointment -̂ riv 
ODF.SSA Fxflaalve-duplex, rer.’ed $;so 
per month mcorae. 3 bath*. 1400 *q ft 
99000-12700 will buy equity Balance i.s

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM4S323 A\14 2I11

W» NEED LOTS, from 8500 to |2Snn W. 
e'.to touM Bell 3C houiei ui 88S00 to 
• 14 MC fl»« i-T O D A Y .

kitchen dinir-.f tree »7S month, lake trede 
VACA.ST — L a r g e  I  becimocn home, 

j 2 full bath*, den I4v28 do.ible garage.
nrgMv >ard fruit tree* 914 udO 

I itRICR JRIM 1 bedroom, fenced
I vard earaare It vm down 94$ rrvmtl)
J (N)RNER iTiT 1 bedroom* 2 bath*, nice 

kltchea fenced yard 98930 
I (tOLlAD HI Larre J bedroom redeeorat* 

ed carpeted, garage fenced yard 18230. 
975 rnomh
*»EA^R <Y>l 1 FOE carpet J hedmom* 
n*17 13*14. tie  bath, duct air. 99mhj
9^ rtionth
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick 
ceramic bath* paneled den 18t.30 All 
electric kitchen «pacioiia living room, 
fenced yard INI 500 take trade 
COLLEGE NICE brick. 3 bedroom 2 
batha. large den kitchen combiraiton. car- 

drape* 914 500
BRICK 3 LARGE bedroom* 2 bath*.
firetty kitchen with dining area .spacioua 
iving room, carpet, drape*. 92500 down

McDonald & McCleskey 
AM 4-H901 709 Main AM 4 -1227 

A.M .3-3442 A.M 4-6097
RRTCK Gl AND FHA ROMES 

EQUITY IN 2 Rvdr iom home - Keittucky 
Way atao one on Vlnea 
BEAUTIFUL 1 Bedroom brick on Linda 
Lane «mall down parment 
J—BEDROOMS and targe den on Svea- 
more
4 - BEDROOM new home on Wa*h!nglon 
Boulevard
BRICK homt on choice lot ta Edwards 
Height*
J-BEDROOMS 2 bath Is DoufloM Ad. 
dltton under conairjctloo O I  
2. 3 and 4 BEDROOM homes on Bird- 
well te*ne
2-BEDROOM home )u*t off Washington 
Boulevard Carpeted, fenced and has 
garage
NICE 2 bedroom home on lUh Place 
3 'BEDROOM 2-bath tn ParkbiU Addl. 
non
NFW 2 Bedroom duplet in Airport Addi
tion
ATTRACTIVE buy* in all tectlona of Bl|

REAL ESTATE Ai

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

ROME BUILT to Uve to-Onl* Ill.lW  
3 beOroom. den. 3 lull bethe.
PREWAR 5 room*. 8423*.
WE HAVE Buyeri for 3 u d  3 bedrootn 
boutee elth '.over down peymeolt 
tu t WItb Ua U You Went To 8*11

1CNIOHT8 OF PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lod*e No. 43 Meet- 
tn( every Tueadey 7 30 p m 
Meetm* M Amerlcui Ledoo 
Hell

Jemee Vlnee.
Chencelior Commander

BIG SPRING Ledte No 1340 
and A M . Stated Meet- 
lit  and 3rd Thurtday.

Douflaee, Jr , W M. 
O O Hugbea. Sec.

Men 20 to 45 for Hospital work car
ing for mentally ill patients: high- 
.sctiool graduate or equivalent R eg-' 
iilar hours, pleasant working con
ditions. retirement, vacation and! 
holidays, health insurance ava il-! 
able Apply Personnel Office, Big 
Spring State Hospital. Box 231, Big 
Spring, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES C3 CAB DRIVERS want^—must hav# city 
(.crmlt Apply Orcyhourd Bus Depot.

PAVED STREET -  1 bedroom carpeted.
uiMy.92.230 down. 95.758 Balance inonU

with bill Sheppard

Realtor

S^rjng
Fl LOT — HilUlde Drive

FOR SALE 
BY O W N E R -

New Brick Home—3 Bedrooms. 
2 tile baths, wood burning fire
place, wall-to-wall carpet 

Inquire
DESERT SANDS 

RESTAURANT

0  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Eciuities 

Have Several Good Business 
Locations 

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

THE WEBB Air Force Ba*e Eicbwnge In- 
tenda to have a cofi»e»akmatrp operate 
Po«ial Vendlof Machine* at Wrbb Air 
Force Bate t^ »pertive applicant* are 
aovtaed to contact Captain Bn*tnw at 
Bldg 322. telephone AM 4-2311. E it 449. 
for tnlormatton relating to application*, 
requlrevnenta and tntenrlewa for thta con- 
ce«sto0 Written propoaal* mu«t he re
ceived no later than 9 00 A M. on Febru
ary 19. 1939. at the Eachange pC(ict.

BIBLES
Family-King James, Catholic 

Or Masonic
Cash or Monthly Payment Plan

HELP W ANTED. Female F*

1959 CAN BE A YEAR  OF 

PRO FIT  FOR YOU

Valuable lerritory for Avoo Coimetln , 
now open to thl* area Avon cuitomer* I 
waning for *ervice Must act today ! 
Call AM 3-3536 Salurday-Sunday between 
5-8 p m . or write Di»t Mgr 151B>H Syca
more. Rig Spring. Teias i

WANT SPANISH girl td lell Studio Girl 
Cuimetlc* AM 4-2477 or apply 1808 Eaat ' 
IMh

AM 4-2717
Come to 1411 Main 'Basement) 

J K. Graham

HELP WANTED. 5n*c. F3

AM 4 2991

3 BEDROOM BRICK 170S Mwn«nB 
nn.e Air conditioned. Irnced yard AM
4 454*

Bi l l
S  heppo rd

COUPLE DESIRES to adopt baby or child 
up to I year Write Box B 872 care of 
Herald

MFN-WOMEN 920 dally .«̂ I| lAmUnmia  ̂
nameplate* Write Reeve* Co. Attleboro. | 
Ma ̂ *achu.*ctt*

POSITION WANTKD. M. F5

WATKIHS PRODUCTS aold at 1004 South 
Gregg Free delivery AM 4-8683

TWO HCJC Stiidenta want work painting ' 
Call AM 4-7737

1417 Wood

SIX FURNISHED apartiTirnU. real 8oud 
buy —i.rmii 701 Nutan. AM 4 7i04 SLAUGHTER

ALL MEW aJ over agatn' Chevrolet's done 
It again — ALL MEW car for tho sec
ond straight veer Yvu’ll note fre h new 
distinction in Sltmllno De*ign A floating 
new kind of amoothne** from Chevrolrt'a 
superior ride Be our r e*t for a Pleasure 
Test* Drfve a 1959 CHEVROLET today 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1501 Eaat 4tb. AU 
4 7421

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

A F. HILL REALTOR

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 
409 Main Off AM 3-2.S04

Res AM 3-3616
SPACIOOB BlTBORBAir-3 Bedroom 3 
4wtha. kltchen-den. flreplare. playroom. 
•Y*r 3700 8q Ft For Real LIvtna -on 
I  acres
The neloht Of Comfort ran be had In 
ihla butt 3 bedroom. 3 bath. den. kitchen
of your dreame ___
A RARE OPPORTUNITT avalti you at 
I70S Tale where we point with pride 
o a I'lnrloua 3 bedroom. 2 bath, kltrhen-
en hrauty

AN FNCftANTINO RETREAT-A lm o.1

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
1* ACRES 8.AND Sprlne* on hlyhviy Rj 
Can be lubdlvlded jito .mall plal.
4 ROOM AND 2 room house, apod for 
heme and Income 84.725. 812SO down,
balance 850 month
4 ROOMS .and bath food location for 
«chool«. church, market. $4825. term.
2 GOOD RESIDENTIAL loo. r v »  each.
I NEED your tletlnc. and rental..

r.'T J CedroOB, kitchen.den. 2 batha tr
'■'Corn Hilla.
INSIDE rHE a r t .  But Out Of This 
tAorW 2-.tory brick with den 2 batha. 
1 brdrooma Will CdBilder food fkrm In 
Oade
f n zv  2 bedroom on Wood Street Only 

1 tasno will carry pood loan 
! AN FCONOMY B I ;Y - I  Bedroom. 1500 
, f,torf>kcc tuno down '
I I rrOKTNfj FOR A RAHOAIN7 Aik to ve# 
1 ,nd J lot, f „ ,  M500 Near Baae

PAGE or BARNES
AMherst

4-*.>98
IIOMK.S
FARMS

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
We Are Now In Otir New 

Location
Next To Security Slate Bank. 

If  You Want To Buy—Sell 
Or Trade—

L E T  US SERVE YOU 
We Have Listing.*—We Have 

Buyers—We Need More Of Both
look For The Orante and Blark Altn

"A N T  ,n (ioliad HI Area? 3 Bedroom
■.. icrn nith ,niall cottafe. A splendid 
l".v (nr .'0  500
U • .mall 3 atory block houa*»  rUi I'lc money
L<" k in d  (o- S'jbnrban Home S lUtf We 

'"'c  nlf e locatlrm.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
150 Fl lot We.t 4th 100 Ft l.,t Aonth 

f t " c . t  Hwy (•  
8o Ft building well cnr.irucled 

4(lfgl f'l ' nanv u*F*
me m b e r  o f  i .o f m , 

ST.ATF. NATIONAL

BOARD OF REALTOR.* 

L O O K ’ "

FOR 8EST RESULTS

Fiira nice 8-room dnnlca 2 full hath, 
good location Nlcelr furniihed Will trade 
equity tncliidlnf furniture for nice trailer 
home Muat be clean of debt

J A M, SULLIVAN

USI H IRAID  CLASSIFIIDSioo. a m . AM.t.7K

Offlc^.Arrow MoUl AM 4-9227 
R^ftldgrtr* AM 4-2193 

Bu*tnF«B Property. MaUls Bulklinf*. 
t)riv#-in Cwfe, LoU. TrxdM of bll kind* 
in tnd out of town I
Your t.lvttag* Apprgrlgt^d A fQrvirr 
Thxt You Will Appryriftt* Mo Lt«tlnt 
Too Largg or Too Bmall

AM 4 2662 l».'v Gregg
FOB h RIO F/U TLT-^  Rodroom nod 
lot* of t itrg * Oood lot R#g*ongbi8 
PRETTY * n^room luburbwi) Mic« bu? 
WASHIMOTON PLACE 1 bwdfoom. IM50 
ACRFAGE WHh '‘gatociablo terma 
H A V E -} RCDROOM->8 BEDfftX)M->ALL 
8tz^*- all Trpe*

TOT STALCUP
AM 4̂ 7̂ 36 806 W IRtb AM 4-2244
TODAY «  HEADLIMCR-Lovely 3 bed
room bnck cn comer lot. duct Air cen
tral heat. electric kitchen. redwood
fenced Only 91000 down
SUBURBAN—New 3 bedroom biick. wool 
carpet, (tie hath with dreating table,
knotty pine kitchen duct air. centra]
heat lUiOO dowr
EXTRA s p e c ia l - P retty 2 bedroom on 
big comer lot. nice cloeeta. 220 wiring, 
attached garage 910000. ^
FRESH AND CLEAN-Biff 3 bedroom, 
hardwood f](x>rs. 6 rloaeta. 220 vrliing. 
duct air. attached garage, choice loca
tion. 99250 ^n.a'.I equity.
SUBURBAN Move right In Ihl* lovelv

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6DU8 Realtor 311 S OolUd
BUSlNE.SIt PROPERTY on Weal 44h. 3
houae* on 2 lota—comer. 910 300 
1 ROOM HOUSE on aVorth Johnaon 91000 
down^Tolal 93130
5 ROOM HOUSE 85000 9700 Down
3 ROOM HOU8E-9JOOO 96.30 Down
4 R(X)M HOUSE fumUhed 11900 Comer 
lot We*| 2nd
We Need Uattnga With Lov Btnittf

LOTS FOR SALE A3

3 bedroom and den brick, fully carpeted, 
fireplace, e'ectnc kitchen, dbuhle carport 
re*tricted area. 174 VW»
leOVELY spHt-lrvel home J Bedrc»om and i 
den brick fullv carpeted- 2*6 bath*, 
electric kitchen Will accept good town 
property or farm in trade

GOOD LOCATION FOR 
HOME

TWO VACANT lots comer 6th and 
Goliad Near school.

J B PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

3 BEDROOM BRICK.  ̂ batha. carpet, 
fenced built-in range and oven. 2403 Mor- 
H*on Drive. AM 3-2135

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick home, located 
near .Junior College Immediate 
posses.sion Priced to sell.

SU B IRBAN A4
ONE ACRE-3 mUea aouth on Highway 
87 Borne term* AM 4-8874 after 9 week
day*

FARMS a  RANCHES AS

DO YOU HAVE THAT 
"OLD FARM FEELING?’

.Vice new 2 bedroqm home. I.ocat- 
ed in Settles Heights Addition. 
I’ ricod for immediate .sale'

Shown by appointment only.
Dial

AM 4-8200.
FOR SALE

l.arge home, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 

<)cn with fireplace. Large lot. ex

cellent location. Will trade.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, doubit garage, 

double carport, comer lot Will 

trade

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4 8413 a m  S-2312
SALE OR rent—Biuineii. rentfl on Eut 
Hlfhwky. AM 4-3862 lor infenaatkm.

no ACRE Stork Form —I'b mllee from 
Ootetyllle. Try Well Improred

KM ACRF.8 n ro .a lem l-14 mllee north 
B if Rprinf 175 an ocro—'b Caah .

lan ACRES Tohlq-tnp land In Martin 
off! I ............................Cminty. 'e Milt off! hlfhway. Mi mtneralo

I2M ACRES Olaeerork CouniT. »0 acres 
In cultivation. 4 Inch Irrltallon well

We Can Make You A Farm Or Ranch 
ix>an -To But, fmproya Or Relinanra

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days: AM 3-2S04 NIghU: AM 3-9616

BUSINESS OP.
FINANCIAL SECURITY

For Qualified Man Or Woman 
To service and collect from new 
type coin-operated business in this 
area Full or part time, up to $.100 
per month possible. Soniceable 
car. 9 hours a week, and $.529 50 to 
$1975 cash required Must be able 
to begin im m ^iately. If qualified, 
write National Mfg & Distributing 
Company, P.O Box 2B34, Dallas 21, 
Texas.
SALE OR L«6«e — M«xt mkrkvt ctock 
and yqulpmynt Doint good volump of 
buftBPs*. 302 South r lr ft  Street. Pbont 
3052. Brownfield. Text*

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill *iind. good 
hUck (op aoil. harnvard fertillrer Deliv
ered Call EX Ĥ4137

®  ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service—Supplic* 

CALL
Ralph W alker~AM  4-20-27

Don t be hnndiceppedt Finuh hlfh 
school or grade school rapidly through 
home study Late*t text*, study guides ' 
furnl*brd Over (MX» graduates tn 1957 
alone Our 61.*i year Chartered not for 
profit Write for free booklet.

American School
Dept B H Box 314am 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
F1NI8H HIGH School or grade school at 
home spare time Book* furnish^ Dip
loma awarded Start where you left achool 
Write Columbia School. P. O. Box 968. 
Big Spring. Texas

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Dar-Nlght and Advanced Claasea 

Call or Write
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

115-117 Cast Wall MU 2-4833
Midland. Texas

THE NEW Ander*on Music School 1* I 
row enrolling student* for instruction tn
tandard and steel guitar, accordion, vio

lin and all other instrument* For com- i 
plfte information cal! or come bv the 
Anderson Music Company. 113 Main Street. 
AM S-?tbl.

FOR QUICK Service call C W. Ford 
Septic tank and cesspool aervice. AM 
3-2265

-  FINANCIAL

H C. MCPHERSON Pumping Serrice 
Septic tank*, waah racks 1483 Scurry. 
AM 4-9312; nights. AM 4-8697

OFNERAL APPLIANCE—automatic wash
er Norge Speciall.stt. Satisfaction guar
anteed. L 1 . Stewart Appliance. 
Gregg. AM 4-4122
TOMMY-.S PHOTO L»b Phntogrephe for 
ary occasion Weddli.ga—Parties—Children. 
AM 4 24.19. AM 4-6350
LOVELY SELECTION of drapery and 
curtain fabric* Workmanship and satl.t- 
faction guaranteed on all draoerle* and 
rurlaln* For appotniment call AM 4-6183. 
Ha;e) Ryan. Window Decorator

VIGAR ’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8880 dey of ntfht 
1812 Arlon

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
SPECIAL WEEKLY reCee Downipwn Mofrl 
on r . '  >1 block north of Hlghwey 80
PRIVATE BEDROOM end heth 308 Weel 
18th. AM 4 4788
NICELY  ̂uRNISHED b«<lromn 
enl rente, prirete home 
4-7223 After I  p RL

firlreie
AM

I G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

NEED QUICK Cash? Appllcatlona by 
phone Hurrv to Quick Loan Service. 306 
Hunnels. AM 3 3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME-Room for one 
or two. Experienced care. 1110 Main, 
Ruby Vaughn

PEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER’S COSMETICS — Mr* Crocker 
AM 4ftl02. Mr* Beam* AM 4-2753
I U/IER’.S FINE roametic* 
East 17lh 0(le**a M6rri*

AM 4-7318 IK

(T III.D  c a r e : J3
KORE8VTH I(UR,SERY — Spycl.l r*t.« 
working mothrn. ^104 Nolan AM 4-S.W.
MR8 HUBBELIi'8 Nnm.rT 
through SsturdAy 1017 
AM 4-7803.

open Monday 
Bluebonnet.

BABY SITTING In yujr 
Graham. AM 4-6247

bom*. J .u l.

Asphalt Paving — Lots I,eveled — 
Driveway Material — Blark Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw.^ 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug

WOULD LIKE to keep 3 chlMrm In mr 
home or tit In rour home nlghte AM 
3 mnn

TOP SOIL end cnilchc RoiolUler.' truck 
and tractor work AM 12718.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
• NO CLASSESI
• NO WASTED TIMEI

DIPLOMA AWARDEDI 
LOW PAYMENTS!

Aaetrlcea Bohool Grmdnoted 
Over MOU In 1842

What !( you, Mrt. HousowUo. er 
Mr. Waga-oarnor, D ID N 'T  flnlih 
gnda ichool or High Xchooir You 
CAN oajoy tho odvantagoo oi ■ 
High School oducaUoa hr atudylaa 
nt homo and aiming your diploma 
through tho tO-yoai-old Amorlcaa 
School's famous High School CourM. 
Our gtoduatoa havs sntorod eoat 
500 dlffsrsnl collogat and uBloor- 
■Hlot. Wrlta for free ST-pogo booklet 
that tsili yod howl

AM ERICAN SCHOOL — P.O. BOX 3145 
Dept. T. LUBBOCK, TEXAS

.AG I-

ADDIIU-

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

IC A  V la ta r  C ro lto r . 
fortoblo rodlo ployi oa 
A C , DC o r b o tta ry . 
—W ovaflndor" oatonno. 
Rick "O o ld tn  TbreeP* 
tone. Two 7-tona fin 
Modal 1RX7.

Big Spring'*
Largest Sarvice Dapartmant

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOO

K.M1D-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3:08—Queen for X>«y
3 30—County Fair
4 08—Janet Dean
4 30—HI Diddle Diddle
5 08-Capt David Oriel
5 38—Cartoon* 
8:08-^tock Report6 05—Bportft 
6 15-New*
6 2S-Weather 
8 JO—Bu*ie
7 OO-Oobel-PlBher

8 08—Ororge Burn*
8 JO—Bob Cummtngi
9 00—Californian* 
9:J8-U.a Marthall

10 08-Newk 
18 18—Bport*
10 l^W eaiber

10:20—Late Show 
12 00-aign OU 
H ED N^D AY 
6 55—Devotional 
7:08-Today 
9 08-Dough Re Mi 
9 38—Treasure Hunt 

10 08-Prlce U Right
10 38—Concentration
11 00—Tic Tbc Dough
11 38-It Could Be You
12 08-News. Weether 
12 15—Chan 2 Fetlure 
12:30—Life with Ellsab’b
1 00—Truth Or

Con*e<)uenceB 
1:30—H iggl* Bggfl*
2 00—Young Dr Malone
2 JO—Prom These Root*
3 00—Queen For A Day

3 38—u'ouniy Fair 
4.08- Plgyhouie
4 30—111 Diddle Diddle 
8 30~ Red Skelton
5 38- C'artoonB
6 OO—Stock Report 
4 u^fiports
4 15—News 
6 25—Weather
6 30—Wagon Train
7 38-Prlce Is Right
8 08-Muslc Hail
8 38—Bat MaMerson 
9.00-This Is Your Life
9 J8- Theatre 

lu.08—News
lu 18—Sports 
10:15—Weather 
10 28—Late Show 
12 08-«lgo Off

W l  N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

#  All Make* TV'* #  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 68—b rig h ter Day
3 15—secre t Storm 
~ 38-Edge of NtghI

08—Ouldlng Light 
15— Mark Stevens 
28—Beauty School 
35—Cartoon*
J8 - W lld  B lU  R lck o k

4 08—Bruce  F ra c ie r
6 IV—Doug Edw ard *
8 38—C irc le  4 R a m b le r i
7 08—Eo rro
7 38—To TeU the Truth
8 08—Arthur Godfrey 
8 38-Red Skelton
8 08—O a rry  M oorv 

10 00—Newt. Weather
10 38—Show case
11 38-B lg n  Off

HFDNE9DAY
7 58—:»ign On
r 55-Ne«i
I 08—Capt Kangaroo
8 4^News
• 55—Mark Stevens
9 08—Lo\e or .Money 
I 38—Arthur Godfrey

10 00—I Love Lucy 
(0 .18—Top Dollar
II 08—Love of Life
11 J8—S rch for Tom’ow
11 45—Home Fair 
12:15-News
13 35—Mark Steven*
12 30—World Turns 
1 08—Jimmy Dean
1 38—Housepxrty
2 08-Blff PayoH
2 38—Verdict i* Youre

.1 uo-bntnter Day 
3 15—Secret Stonn
3 38-Edge of Night
4 OO-Ouldtng Light 
4 15—Mark Steven*
4 38—Cartoon*
5 30—Sugar n Spice
5 45—Lomey Tuoe*
6 U8—Bruce Ptatier 
4 15—Doug Edward*
• .t(^David Niven
7 08 Invisible Man
7 38—Trackdown
8 on-Millionaire
I 18-I ve Oot a Secret
9 08—Circle Theatre

10 (M3—News Weather 
10 30—Dick PoweU
I I  08—Show rase  
12 38-Sign Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Service
The Big Grpra Building

H*» Tha NEW Rost Proofed Muffler 
FU LLY  GUARANTEED —  20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  M — 60 — 90 DAY B l DGET ACCOUNTS 

WHERE CREDIT JUSTIFIES 
1(X>4 West 4th

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

J OO-M.UBM 
4 38—Funi-a-Popptn 
5:45—Doug Edward*
6 08—Sport*
9
6 25—Weather
• 38-Jefr* Collie
7 08—Sheriff Of Oochlae
7 30—To Tell the Truth
8 08—Arthur Godfrey
8 38-Red Skeltoa
9 mv-Medic
9 38—Gray Ohoet 

10 (M3-New*
18 lO-Bcwrta

10 2(3-Wewiher 
18 25—Theatre 
HF.DNRAnAJ*
8 38—Popeye Present*
9 08—Love or Money 
9 38—Arthur Godfrey

10:08—1 Love Lucy
10 30—Tod Dollar 
lltno-Love of Life
11 30—Theatre Seven 
108—Jtmmv Dean
1 30—Housepaiiy
2 no-Btg Payoff
2 38—Verdict 1* Your*
3 08-Matlnee

4 30—Fun**a-Pr»Dpln
5 45—Doug Edward*
6 00—Sport* ,
6 18-New*
6 25—Weather
6 38—Melody Cowboy*
7 00—Gale Storm
7 38—Trackdown 
B 8»— Millioraire
8 38-rve  Got • Secret
9 08- -Circle Thealr*

10 OO-News
10 10—.Sport*
10 20-Weather 
10 25—Theatre

FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO Ic TV 
REPAIR

W «  I8M .

CITY RADIO 
$09'i  Gregg

/ *M M rrra * «
Call

TELEyiSION .SERVICE
AM 4-?177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I  -  LUBBOCK
3 08—Queen for Day
3 .10—County Fair
4 (K3—Matinet
8 30—HnajHiallty Tim* 
ft 00—New*
6 18—Weather 
6 15-Here'a Rowell
6 18—Dragnet
7 08—Oobel*Fl*her

8 00—George Burn*
8 30—Cheyenne
9 38-4*>Bob Cummingy
10 00—Real McCoy*
10 38-New*
10 48-Weather 
10 4S—Sport.*
10 58—Showra«e

WF.nNEKDAY
6 30—Con Ctaairoom
7 00-Today
9:08—Dough Re Ml 
9 38—Trea.*ure Hunt 

10:00—Price 1* Right 
10:30—Concent ration 
11:00—Tic Tac Dough 
Il:.l8 -It Could Be You 
12 00—Playhouse 60
1 00—Truth Or

Con.seouence*
1'30—Haggl* RaggU 
300—Young Dr Malone
2 30—From These RooU
3 00—Queen for a Day 
3 38—County Fair

4 08—Matinee 
5:15—Studies
5 45—Hospitality Time6 On̂ Neeia

owell
Irain

6 0(V—Nfw* 
ft 18—Weather 
6 l.S—Here * Mr 
6 3(k—Wagon V e in  
7:38-Prlce Is Right 
6 rio—Wvatt Earn 
6 30—Rifleman
9 00-7 js 
9 38—fktew ^

10 08— Restles.- 
10 .lf>-Newa 
10:40—Weather 
lO^.WSiKirt*
10 50— Showcase

If Yoijr Life 
Canyon 

Guo

K P A R -T V  C H A W E L  1 2 - .  S W E E T W A T E R
3 08—Rnghter Da? 
3:15—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Nlghi
4 08—Guiding Light 
4.15—Mark Steven* 
4:20-Beauly School 
4:35—Cartoon*
5:38-Wild Bill Hickok
6 (N^Nev*. Weather 
6'1.5—Doug Edward*
6:38-SUr Perf.
7 08—Lawman
7 38—To Tel! the Tnith 
1:08—Arthur Godfrey 
8:30—Red Skelton 
9:08—Oarry Moore 
10:0(^Newt. Weather 
10:38—Charles Boyer 
11:00—Showcase 
l2 :38-«gn  Off

WKDNFSD.AY 
7 50~Slgn On
7 55—New*
8 08—Cjipt. Kangaroo
8 45—News
8:55-Mark Steven*
9 00—Ix)ve or Mnney 
9 38—Arthur Godfrey

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:38-Top Dollar 
11 (XK—Love of Life
11 38—S’rch for Tom’ow 
11:45—Home Pair
12 15-Newa 
13:35—Mark Steven*
It 30—World iSirna
I 00—Jimmy Dean 
1 38—Hoiiseoarlv 
2:0(HBtR Payoff

2 38-Verdict i* Your*
3 Ofb-Brighter Day
2 Storm
3 30—Edire of Night
4 00-Gulriinc I.lfiht 
4 15—Mark Steven*
4 30—Cartoon*
5 3(^Rug* Bunny
I  Weather
5 l i  H?*'* Edward*6 3KW Till* li Alice
7 08-Tnvi*lble Man 
J 30—Trackdown
5 08 Million lire 
J Oot a Secret
• • '—Circle TTiegtre 

10 0(^New*. Weather 
10 38-nirk Powell
II 08-Showcase

__  I*" 10 .Mm Off
KTOB TV CHANNEL 13 -  lA  BBOCK

3 00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Stonn 
3:38-Edge of Night 
4:08-Oaidti>g Light 
4:15:—Mark Steven*
4:28—Beauty School 
4:35—Cartoon*
5 30-WUd BUI Hickok 
6:08—New*. Weather
6 15—Doug Edward*
8 38-P*tU P*g*
7:0B—Eorro
7 38-To Tell The Truth
8 08—Arthur Godfrey 
5 08-na«h  Gordon 
8.08—Carry Moore 
10 08—Newt. Weather 
10:38—Lawrence Welk 
11:00—Showcue 
12'38-Btgn Off

WEDNESDAY 
7:58—Sign On 
7:55- New*
8:08—Capt. Kangaroo
8 45-New*
8:65—Mark SUyen*
9 08—l/ove or Money 
9.30—Arthur Godfrey 

10:08—1 Love Lucy
10 38—Too Dollar
11 08—Love ‘ "Life
U 38—STch for Tom’ow 
11:45—Home Fair
12 15-New*
12:35—Mark Steven*
12 38-World Turn*
1:08 Jimmy Dean 
1:38—Houaepartv 
2 O ^B ig Payoff 
2:3I^V#rdict la Your*

3 U8-Bnghier Day
2 iS^^cret Storm
2 Night
4 08—Ouldlng Light 
♦ Mark Steven* 
4:38—Name* to the

New*
5 3^Bug* Bunny
5 Wosther
J Edward*

Thl* I* Alice
7 Invisible Man
7 38—Trackdown
6 88 Millionaire

in '  T h .»lr .
J® ®®~^*** W .«th .r]0 Dick Pow.tl
11 08>Showca*e 
1* 38 -sum Off

M
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WIN
C<
Ne

David
Na

Zoili
No
K(

Firest
507 E. T

WOMAN'!
CHILD CAR
WILL KEEP 
Furnish transp
BIT EITHER 
a m  4-5481 AM

LAUNDRY 1

IRONING WA3
IRONING WA 
AM 3-2103.
IRONING WA 
deliver. AM 4*
IRONING -   ̂
a m  4-7868. 200
IRONING WAl

SEWING
SEWING WA 
682 West 15lh
MACHINE Qi1 

•6f4Dial AM 4-6f
MRS. DOC’ \ 
ttnn*. 1580 No
DO ALTERAT 
nela. Mr*. Chi

FARMER'!
ALL NEW all 
It again — Al 
straight year 
Unction in Slin 
kind of amooth 
lor tide. Be ou 
Drive a 1959 ( 
Chevrolet. 150

FARM SER
GENERAL WI
See or call C 
Coalioma

MERCHA
BUILDING

PA
AN

1x6 Shcathi 
(Dry Pine) 
2x4 & 2x6 
West Coast 
Corrugated 
(Strongbarr 
1x10 Sheatl 
(Good F ir)

15 Ib. Aaph 
(432 ft ) 
Cedar Shin

24x24 2-ligI 
Units
20x6 8 5-par 
Door

V
Cos

IX^BOCl 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SAN
2x4's and 2 
Coast Fir 
1\8 Y’cllow 
4x8— ' , -In 
215 Ib. Con 
F O B. Yar 
16 Box Nat 
2x4'i
2<6’ l  . .
Joint Cemi 
Cactus Ext 

gal.
Rubber Ba 
Coppertone 

hood 
I,et U.s 

Fenre Or 
With 
NO I

Lloy
In t1609 E  4tl

p

215-lh Com 
15 or .TO-lh 
3 "x 6 ', ’ Cr 
4” x6 ', ' Cr 
6 "x6 ', ' Cr 
6x12 ’ Cl 
Celoglass '

s.
Li

409 (^ liad

DOGS. PE
2 RED DAI
male and f
REOISTERE 
at 1311 We*t

OFFICE i
EXPERT R 
writ.rt uld
Supply. 202 1

HOl’ f i S c

YOl
C

ARVIN 21 
Makes a i 
ROPER C 
top. .'ind 
stalled for 
Reconditio 
Washer. L 
Very Clea 
across top 
good refri 
one

HILBUR
.104 Gregg

HOUSEHC

US

CART
218 W. 2n<

Dim] Dmk 
Cadu CbMt 
1 Pc. Bwtro) 
LlTbig Roon 
RMrhrn^on 

..Itellon 
H.w CoffM 

Blond er

-  a
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iwU*. or roa  
> N ‘ T  Hnbk 
iGliooir You 
ntBfM of a 
by itu dy la t 

'Our diploma 
Id Amarlcaa 
:hool Coana. 
iDtarad oaai 
and unlvar- 
paga booklat

c z z i

.BORS
Service

l•p a rt ln •n t

AM 4-7465

Comty Pair
Playhouse
Hi Diddle Dlddlt
Red Skelton
Cartoons
Stock Report
Sports
News
Weather
WaeoD Train
Price Is Right
Music Hall
Bat Masterton
This Is Your Life
Theatre
Ne»'s
Sports
Weather
Late Show
Sign Oft

m c E
Kadio Scrrica 
AM 3-2892

NG

Bnghttr Day 
Secret Stonn 
Edae o< Nlvht 
Ouldtng Light 
Mark Stevena 
Cartoons 
Sugar D Spica 
Looney Tuoea 
Bruce ^aaiwr 
Dot.s Eilwardi 
David Niven 
Invtalble Man 
Trackdown 
M UiM>naire 
I've Oot a Secret 
Circle Theatre 
•News Weatlter 
Dick PPweU 
-Showcase 
Sign Off

PFLERS ? 
Service

in Buildlnf 

iffkr 
4INUTE 
)N
O INTS

Puni-a-Poppln 
-Doug Edmarda 
Sports 0 
News 
Weather
-Melody Cnwboya 
-Oale Storm 
-Trackdown 
Millioraire 
1‘ ve Oot a Secret 

-Circle Theatre 
News 
Snorts 
Weather 
Theatre

tADIO k TV

« 0 N  SERVICE 
AM 4-J1T7

M»iln«
SludiM
Hiwpiumy Tima
News 

•W’esther 
Here s Bowel) 
Wagon train 
r*rlce Is Right 
•W’vatl Earn 
R’fleman
1 js If Yo*ir Life 
-Steve Ctnvon 
Restless Gun 
Neas 
Weather 
•SiTorts 
- Showcase

kTER
Wrrtict II Youra 
Hnahtcr Da» 

'S^rrri siiirtn 
■Ertya of Nlyht 
-f'liiclinc I.lshl 
-Mark fltavrna 
-Cartoons 
Rugs BunoT 
•Nfwa. Writhtr 
-Dmia Cdwarda 
Thu la Allfa 
-InaUlbla Man 
-Trarkdown 
Million lire 

■I'ee Oot a Secret 
f-lrcle Theatre 
-New«. Weather 
-niclt Powell 
Showcase 
sim Off

Fk

Briahier Day 
•Secret storm 
Edea of Nlaht 
-Ouldlng U jh t 
■ Mark Stevena 
-Namea In tht 
Newa
Buaa Bunny 
Newa. Weather 
Dou» Edwarda 
ThU U Alica 
-InrUlble Man 
•Trackdown 
Millionaire 
I re Oot .  a, 

-Circle Theatre 
-Newa, Weather 
-Dick Powell 
■howcaaa 
■SIwti Off

Secret

r

WINNERS OF 
CONTEST
No. 1— HiFi 

David B. Wallace 
No. 2— Tirat 

Zollie T. James 
No. 3— Radio 
Kaye Chadd

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third ‘ AM 4-5564

WOMAN'S COLUMN
c h il e T c a r ^ JS
WILL KEEP chUdrtn In your 
Pumlah tranaportatlon, AM i-27S2.
BIT EITHER home nlfhta. 
AM 4-Mni AM S-23AS

Mra. Reid.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING WANTED—Dial AM 4-39U.
IRONING WANTED. 20M Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-3103
IRONING WANTED; 
deliver. AM 4-7B70.

Will pick un and

IRONING — WILL pick up apd deliver 
AM 4-7*6*. 300 Scurry.
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-5*0*.

SEWING J6
SEWING WANTED, resaonable pricat 
*03 Weat 151h. AM 4-5ia_______________
MACHINE oriLT ING  and drtaa makto*., 
Dial AM 4-6(a.
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS—aewinii and altara- 
■ Inna. 1500 Nolan. AM 32030
DO ALTERATIONS and acwin*. Til Run- 
nela, Mra. Churchwell AM 4-S115.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW nil over MAlnl Chevroltl's doo€ 
It agftin — ALL NEW ckr for tbs sscond 
■trslght yktr You'll not* fresh new dU* 
tlnclim In Sllnnlln* Design. A floating new 
kind of smoothness from Chevrolet’s super
ior ride. Be our guest for a Pleasure Test? 
Drive a CHEVROLET today TldweU 
Chevrolet. ISO! East 4th. AM 4-7421

FARM SERVICE K$

GENERAL WINDMILL r»p«ir ind 
Sef or CAll Carroll Choilr. LYilc 
Coahoma

i*nrtc* 
4 3682.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L l

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IxA Sheathing
(Dry Pine) ..........
:x4 & 2x6
West Coast F ir ..
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) .......
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good F ir ) ..........

16 lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 f t )
Cedar Shingles

24x24 2-light 
Units ...........
20x6 8 S-panel 
Door

Window

$5.25

$7.45

$9.95

$7.45

$2.19

$11.95
$9.95

$7.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lame.sa Hwv. 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$ •
2x4's and 2x6’s No. 1 West 
( oast F ir $11 .V)
l\8 Y’ellow Pine Shiplap $10 50
4\8—'a-In Sheetrock $4 95
215 Ib. Composition Roofing.
F O  B. Yard ................. $395
16 Box NatU .............. Keg $10 75
2xCi .........................  $795
2)C6’l    T 9 5
.loint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 75 
Cactu.s Exterior House Paint

gal $ 3.75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2 75 
Coppeiione RaFige Venta-

hood $29 SO
I.et Us Build Your Redwood 

F'enre Or Remodel Y’our House 
With n iA  Title 1 U an  
NO DOWN PAY’MENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM S-2MI

S P JONF.S SPECIALS

$5 95 
$2 15

21Vlh Composition Shingles 
15 or .TO-lh Felt 
3 "x 6 'j ’ Creasoted Posts. Fa 10 75 
4 "x6 'i ' Creosoled Posts. F'a $1 00 
6 'x6’ i '  Creosoted Posts Fa $1 30 
6"xl2 ' Creosoted Po.sts. Fa $3 95 
Celoglass 'per 100 S<j. Ft ' $11 00

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4 «5 1

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
3 RED DACHARUHD ptippUi for k iI*. 
mftl* ftnd frmftl* 9** ftt 508 Vlrtlnift.
REGISTERED rHIHrAHUA DUbplM Sm  
ftt 1)11 WMt ted. AM 4-714A

OFFICE SUPPLIES L3A
EXPERT REPAIR on ftll mftkfi 
w rltm  ftddinff mftrhinpt Timrs 
Supply. 203 Eft»t 3rd. AM 4*7233.

HOUdfHOLD GOODS L4

YOUR BEST BUYSfh(Of The Week
ARVIN 21”  Mahogany Console TV. 
Makes a good picture $89 95
ROPER Gas Range with chrome 
top. and staggered burners In
stalled for only $75 00
Reconditioned GE Automatic 
Washer I..ooks real good $99 50
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freezer I f  you need a 
good refrigerator don't miss this 
one $139 95

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM ^5351

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED BARGAINS
Apartmynt 8li* OE Rrlrltcraton *M SO
Apartment Stovet II*  00
3-Pc Brdrnom Suite I3t 10
MahORanv Triple Dreeter—Paatar
Bad—NIsht aund .......................... *H M
Lnve Seat   t i t  M
Living Room Sultei ...................  IT SO
3Pc Chroma Dtnatta .................. *17.10
Wardrobe ...................................  (1(00

CAR-TER FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd________________AM 4-8235

USED SPECIALS
DMd DMk   SI* *0
Cedar Cbeet-Mapla flnlab .. *14.10
3 Pe. Badroom eultaa .......  *3* SI • *74.00
Llvlnt Room Suttee .........  M 00 • SM.OO
Refrhteratora. Nlca

eelactlon IIS 00 to MO 00
New Coflea Tabla h t Xnd Tablet 

Blond or m ah Of any Each aal H SO 
Wa Bui Anytnina That Doean'l Eat

A&B FURNITURE
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1500 E. 4rh Dial AM 4-7421

$3295

f o r d  Victoria. Eqc’pped with ra- 

drive. Won’t last long
dio, heater and over- $795

/ C A  CHEVROLET ' j  ton pickup. Radui, 
heater. A real bargain C T T K  
for only

GLDSMOBILL .(8’ LJ im . evl. o l l  OOO actu.M miles, 
locally owned. Factory ;>i. conditioned, ixiwer .steer
ing, power brakes.
See the gadgets gali ;e

CllFV'ROLET Impala :’ -dooi lardlop. Beautiful black 
finish, Power-Glidi . radio, heater, power steering, 
p iwer brakes, f.iclory air cirulitiancd. Priced as low 
as we can go

BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory Air Condi
tioned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile
age It's even belter than 
we can describe

T R U C K S ^

CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission 
one-owner car. Vou'll want to get right 
in and drive right out

$2595
insmission. A

$2695

'51

'50

CHEv'ROl.ET 2 ton truck. 8 25 tire- 
all around, heater. Reli- C  C  
able as the *un . . .

S irD F R A K L It >3-lon pickup You 
might to see
this one ONLY ....... ^  I O

FORD V-8 ' 2-ton pickup Radio, lieater, $975

GOOD
VALUES

Radio
custom cab, extra clean \ good buy for only

I CHEVROLET Bel .\ir 4 door sedan Two-tone, radio, 
f heater, tinted glass. Air Conditioned, one C Q Q C  

owner. A youthful car—Inside and out J

I CHEVROLET Bel-.Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 
f dio and heater ^

A real bargain for only ......................v____ J
/

'You Con Trade With Tidwell''

GOOD 
VALUES

MERCHANDISE
WANTED TO BUY

OUR SPECIALS

2 Pc. Living Room Suite . $19,95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition ................. $39.95
Sofa. Good Condition $19.95
Occasional Tables. Very nice 
condition $10.00 up
Good Metal Bed with Springs, 
Y’ours for Only $20 00
Several Living Room Suites. 
Really worth tiie money $15 00 Ea.

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 
and REVOLVERS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

lOOO W. Third

MERCHANDISE

110 Main A.M 4-2631

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

m

Used

Not
But

Abused
FRIG IDAIRE 30" Electric Range 
See this, looks just like new $159 95 
Real Good Chest-Type Freezer 
Stores 450-lbs of food $.50
2—BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washers. Excellent Condition. 
Your choice $39 95

C O O  K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

USED SPEOALS
RCrRIO intATOBa lr l»m ) From *4**5 

Oood BfUcUOD RANOEa From 130 M

AutoiKRtle WtihrrHkFrom .........  *34 H

TT-i From .................. »*• M

Bodroom Bull**. From ................ (3* M

Oi»d ChtiU From ................  1141*

D ifd  Dln«tt*R From ........ (34 M

NEW SPECIALS

Baby k ltU rtitr i <Wtt-prooD t • *9 

Baby Bad vlth Mattraaa (3* M

Combo Htsh Chair B Youth Cbatr I II  II 

RarkrDotUa I I M
Unfinished Fumitur# Headquarters 

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE

MONTOOMFRY WARD Clothe! dryer. 
trie Excellent condition. Rexsonable See 
At 100 Northwest 12th.
USED FURNITURE end appllAncee Buy* 
Sell-TrAde West Side Triding Poet. 9404 
West Hiffhwty 80

USED SPECIALS

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39.95 
MAYTAG Wringer - Type Washer 
with square tub. Good 
condition $69 50
FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
good condition. N i c e  appear
ance ............................  $.39 50
ABC Wringer - type Washer Nice 
appearance, good condition $39 50 
KENMORE Automatic Washer 
Extra good condition $89 50
FRIGIDAIRE 9-ft Refrigerator. 
Very good condition $69 95
ADMIRAL 21”  Blond Console TV. 
Plays and looks like new .. $89 50

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGANS

DENNIS THE MENACE
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert—Church—Homr 

Spinet And Chord OrKAni

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent nf Hammond OrgAia Studios of 
I ubbock
716 Hi:;$ld4 Dr AM 4 9732

Big Spring* Texts

SPORTING GOODS L8

WE HAVE
6 new 1958. 50 H P. Evinnide and 
new 19.58 and 1959 Iwats and trail
ers well below wholesale. Cheap
est price in Texas Alyive merc
handise will he sold on first oome 
basis. For further information, 
phone 5205, San Angelo, Texas. No 
collect calls Day or night
m l s c e l l a n e o T 's u i

FOR RENT

• la'
-  -Tt * * -  .

A .. .rsj

.  ̂ ‘

-- -i- .5

U.sed Refrigerator 
Used Ranges

$.5 00 month 
$5 00 month

BUY A NEW

WIZ.ARD • I2 " REFRIGERATOR 
Save. This fabulous all new 19,59 
Wizard at a time limited introduc
tory price

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year"*

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITK'S T l'R F  

SPECIAL
'special for gras.ses)
Here You Will Find 
Kterything You Need 
For Ixivelier Lawns

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7722
*149' BtrI*T Dt«ld$on—Hummer For 1414 
vrAM Cecil Thlxtoa VfotarcycU and BL 
cyrlo Shoo. W 3rd

fit
'WOOLON'T rr oe 6f^AT IF WE GtTT SfiOWEO IM AN’OAD 

MOVIE ON A *

AUTOMOBILES M

% . 1 ^ . “ Doe* year car seaad like a )et )«b 
With a roar that makes yoa ring?
Ho eaa rhange It to a sweet song — 
Go seo PFRCO—tho .Mafner Klag!” 

Mt East $rd

MART
309 Runnels A.M 3-4517

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—BENDIX Economat washer for 
portable or permanent use $79 95

1 -N ew  SPEED QUEEN Auto
matic washer. Reg. $249 95 
NOW $175 00

1—Rebuilt M AYTAG automatic 
washer. Full year warranty.
$9 95 Down $7 14 mo

USED—Wringer-typo washers. Ail 
makes. FROM 129 95 Up.

Terms As Low As 
$5 00 Down And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1959 TRUETONE 21”  "Super Thin”  
console TV. Regularly sells for 
$229 95 Sale price Only $168 881

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

AUTOS FOR S.4I.R

206 Main AM 4-6241

Ml
■5* PONnAC SAFARI •(•lion w»fnr 
pow rr  fttr^n r g . rtrtlo . h#A trr , Air coodi 
tlorrd. nfw tirr* Will trll, trmdt •quiiy 
SITUS. AM 4 4N2

1952 FORD 
3/4 TON PICKUP 

$27500
JUST RECEIVED 

Some
9 X 12 Axminster Rugs 

also ,
Another Shipment of Early 

American Float-In-EZ LIxing 
Room Furniture

'  French Provincial 
Fruitwood, .Maple and Cherry 

Bedroom Furniture 
. . and plenty of other modern 

bedroom and living room suites. 
Odd Living Room Chairs 
Here you will also find 

Big Spring',* largest stock 
of h'elt Base Floor Covering 

We Buy—^11—Trade

115 Main Dial AM 4 5265

KODAK M OW E c a m e r a  
& PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
k Radio Combination 
We Bu y—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd__________ Dial AM 4-9088

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration

Gene FTinn— Home Representative

T a I^ . 'U T ^  PAA^fENTS 
2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite.
7 Pc Wrought Iron Dinette 

Monthly Payment,* — $13 96 
Have T o See To Believe ,

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

115 Ea.st 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

HERUII.T VACUUM clf»n*r« priced 
from 112 VI iJb. On« ytAr guArxnt^ 
.Vrvict And pirtt for til mtk^« Kirby 
Vacuum CiCAncr Co. 1407 Orygg. AM 
2*91)4

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

c T  r' p e 't
R E M N A N T S  

$1,00 Up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM -1-5931
FOR 8AI.C “  Frlgldtlr# Upright d^rp 
iTPttt Holds 440 lbs Cost $250
ctsh tnqulTf 400 Wcit 5lh

USED CAR SPECIAL
’.57 FORD 4-Door ...............
.56 FORI) 4 Door ...............
'55 FORD 4-Dof)r ...............
.55 .N.ASH Rambler ............

'55 CHhA’KOLET 2 door 
'54 h'ORD Pickup, 4-speed .
'52 PONTIAC Hardtop .......
■51 FORD 2Kioor ........
'51 BUICK Hardtop ..........
'.50 PONTIAC 2-Door 
'50 CHEVROLET Pickup

J E R R Y ' S
» Used Cars

611 W. 3rd

8ALF.S SERVICK

Dependable Used Cars
'56
'55 
'55

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V 8 engine, radio, heater,
Overdrive, while wall tires two tone $1445,
green and white

DODGE Coronet 4-d(x>i. Healer 
shift, two ton# blue .ind white

V 8 engine, standard

. $1085
CHEVROLET '210' Del Ray chih coiqie V-8 engine. iVw 
er-GIide. heater, nearly new tires Two- 
tone bhitk and white $1085

$685
$635

FORD Customline 4-diHir sed.in. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic, solid white color

( C O  OLDSMOBILE 'On' 4^oor sedan Radio, 
heater and white wall tir»s 

PACKARD 4-door sedan Radio, heater, lltram atic, 
very clean throughout, good tires, good 
mechanically

' C O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan Radio, he.-itrr. Pow 
erglide, good tires.
two tone blue ^  J  O  J

' C l  MERCURY 4-door sedan R.idio. lieater standard shift. 
3  • exceptionally good tires ^  0  f t  ^

Solid grcT color J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
'DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES
T ^ IL E R -S

M AUTOMOBILES
M3 TRAILERS

PIANOS-ORGANS 1,6

2 Pc Hide-a-bed-t'T>e Living Room 
Suite. Monthly Payment.* — $7 29 
Full-size Gas Range. Extra nice 
and clean. Monthly Payments $7 49 
9 FI Refrigecator. Runs good 

Monthly Payments — $7.49 
12 Cu n  Upright Freezer 

MonJhly Payments — $12 75
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMiinpirtf 

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnion Dial AM 4-2832

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg_______________AM 4-8201

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS- 
'SESSED PIANOS, AI,SO 
ONE HAMMOND ORGAN

Small Down Payments, Easy 
Monthly Terms

MRS. RILL BONNER

105 Washington Bl' u AM 4 ,.36’'

Agent for Jenkini Mu Ir Z )  I
oouui 13 U tt «  Dr ','y* VIllagF 

MhUv.#. T(X. MU XV23I I

.56 CHKVROLKT Wagon $1,395
'.56 COMMANDER Wagon j
'.56 RAMBLER 4-(ioor )
'55 FORI) Wagon. Air . )
■55 COMMANDER «-door j
'55 FORD Victoria I
'54 .MERCURY 4-door t
’.53 CHEVROLET C Coupe
'.53 DODGE 4 door ............
'51 MERCURY Sedan ..........
'51 PONTI AC Wagon ............
'50 BUICK 2-door ............

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 .loTin.son Dial AM .'’ 24I2|

'54 FORD 2-door . . . .  $395
’.54 PLVMOt'TH 4-door ........  $.39.51
■53 LINCOLN 4 d,)or ........  $395
'„1 FORD 4 door $195
’49 CHEVROLET Wagon $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whpr« Pft 8« v#9 Mb s Monpyl

911 East 4th AM 487<'l

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR A 

LOT LESS THAN 
YOU THINK

1937 8KYI.1NB HOUtCTII AILFR 4«x8 
Fl 2 bedroom, WAFB TrftUer Court. Lot 
p

ALFa n f w  ftll over ftgiln* ( ’hi rolet’e 
don* U iiKXln — ALL NKW cor for the 
•econd utrxlcht yeir Yoii’M rwte fresh 
D*v dtittnrtton In Rllmllne t)eg1tn / 
flottlnc n * «  kind nf «moothneti from 
riitvroleVi Rup rior ride Be our tue«t 
for ft Pl*ft*u.' TeAt-n IV *  ft 
ROtJrr 1»0I blftPt 4th AM 4*7421 t

TRUCKS F OR SAI.F~ ~  m1 1

OKI lum ois
®SlllLiJll®ClgS

Your AiithoMiM D *»I«r Fnr 
SPARTAN-'M - BYRTrM-aPARCRArr 

' W» tradt for Anything"
5 p^r f ,n l lip to 7 yr. Financing 

W#«t nl Town. Hwy *0 
Block Wfkt of Air Raa* R o*d- 

BIO BPRINO -AR ILENE  
AM I  37*1____________  OR 3-«4M
1757-47 FOOT ROYCRAFT. 3 birtrorT- 
Con be icfn enyttme. Lot B-14 WAfH 
Court*.

EV ER Y C A R  A Q U A LIT Y  CA R
"A$k Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'56 (
mis-ion Not

CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe Higii

i t :  steeri 
6.000 acj 
w inside 

.Motors’

$2685

'58
..erlormancc TUibo-Glide .vith 
3-18 cu. in. engine. Power steer 
ing, po\ er brakes. 6 
tual miles. Like new 
and out. General .Motors 
master
piece

' C T  PL a’^O U T H  V-8 Sa- 
• 4 /  voy 4-door .sedan .-\b- 

soliilely spotless I.ow mile
age. on.- C l  R Q C
owner car

' 5 7  Eiurlane V8
'  hardtop Victoria. It's 

a beautiful one-owner car that 
reflects per
fect care

FORD 4-door sedan 
'-8, straight trans

side 
or out

blemish in-

$1185
' 5 6  f'ORD v-8 Fairlane

: door Victoria hard
top sedan. Power steering, 
auotmatic transmission. It's 
sharp.
Like new . $1585

$1885
' 5 7  Monterey

4^oor sedan Factory 
air conditioned, an immacu
late car that will apiseal to 
the most O  O  f t  C
critical ^  I T O  J

/ C  BUICK Century 4-d(K)r 
3  • hardtop sedan. Im

maculate 
Chock 
this one

' C C  MERCURY Monterey 
^  ^  hardtop. Leather In

terior Positive- C  1 O  f t  C  
ly immaculate

' 5 5  2-door sedan.

A bar
gain

Reflects perfect care.

$985
'  C  C  FORD sedan. 6-cyLn- 

»  »  der. overdrive. Here’s
a nice one that will give Iota
of mile“ 
per gallon $985

' 5 A
^  ®  wagon.

conditioned, 
power steering

inside and out

$2285
V-8 station 
Factory air

$1585

LINCOLN sport se- 
3 * 4  dan P'actc'.-y air con

ditioned Here's great trans 
portation for the money. 
I’ ower 
steering

' C l  DESOTO coupe Runs
3 1  good j i 8 5

II iv/(ix. y ■

$1485

Truman Jones .Vlolor (!o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4 lh  A t  J obn M K  O p «n  7:10 P J4 ; A M  4-S254

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN A ROCKET

' C O  OLDSMOBILE 88' 4-door sedan. One owner, loaded 
3 0  with radio, heater. Hydramatic. factory air conditioned. 

I’ower steering White wall tire* and many other ex:„ 
tras. See and test dn\e this beauty.

' C O  Ol.DSMOBlLE '98' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Hydra- 
3  3  niatic. power steering, factory air conditioned, extra 

good tires Good transportation at a reasonable price.

# C O  f o r d  Customline V 8  4door sedan Radio, heater. 
3  3  Fordomatic and power steering Buy at a bargain.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
3  A  radio, heater, Hydramatic Nice car A good solid buy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayfon Tire Distributer 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

'57

tig Spring's Cleanest Uftd Cars!
' C f t  CHEVROLET Impala Radio, heater, Power-Glide. 

3 0  white tire* Beautiful solid white A O  5
color Very near new

' C 7  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door hardtop Radio, heat- 
3 /  er. Power-Glide, beautiful red and C l f t O K  

black upholstery ^ I O T f J
OLDSMOBILE 2door hardtop Radio, heater. Hydra-

matic $ 1 f t 0 5
Immaculate throughout

' C 7  CHEVROLET ‘ i-ton pickup Long wheel C I O O K  
3 /  base, heater Good tires Nice 

' C ^  FORD Crestline 4door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic 
3 “  l » c a l  one-owner 4 1 7 0 5

Kxceptionany nice ^  /  77 3
''Quality Will B« Remembered 

Long After Price Hat Been Forgotten"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Raymeed Hamby •  Pee l Price •  CUff HaIp Jr. 
905 Weel 4(h Dial 4-7 «7I

'59

'55

$1595
$2895

$2495

19511 rORD PICKUP Rl * t.u'* Whltf wftil tir*s. ) nr t i .  r>c*n| vpiptrx'*!# I 
prlc* AM 4 4121

Wc'Il Figure You A li  Do'vn 
Payment On Anything We Have 

Ne V.
Sou Pay ONLY Th Down Pay- 
ment—We'll Give You The Other

'h FRF.E

•  HICKS 
•  NASHUA I 
•  MIDWAY I

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, IN C i

1603 E Th ird -AM  <-8209 !

A U T O  S E R V IC E M5

STROUP INDEPENDENT Wr* t.ui Co
Your hradqiiarurt for auloi- i • * porta
Mil* and half Snrd*r Hlehwav ‘ M *AM1.
nikht AM J-24M.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

MO N.E. 2nd

SCOOTERS ft BIKES

Dial AM 4 2461

M9
aiMPl.l-.X l*OTORa''(K)TKR 3 M F 
*Annipt>p<| wtth wiml̂ hlpld. luvfftk* car* 
r1*r. fool rtftU. eimhu i l. r *xtrft DftgftOn* 

MMitilo bftff 133115 Vftluo. now $m
r* f0  ThiiUm Motorc^clA muI Bk/elft 
vbop, iOt w. Ird.

$1375
n PowergUde

$1295

$595
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
Buick —  Codilloc —  Opel Dealer 

5th at Gregg___________________ AM  4-4M i$

DON'T FIGHT WINTER WEATHER 
IN A WORN OUT CAR !

Keel the Joy o4 drivlna a eleaa, eemfertaM> Uualliy aetomebile, 
(ally equipped to make the tougheal weather * pleatare U  drtee 
In. Our prires are reaMuable . . . Tern* •* 'nH yoer budget.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

CHEVROLET Impala 4-d.b.. tiardtop. Power-Glide, ra
dio. heater, power steerinx power brakes and Factory 
Air Conditioned. Comple'rly loaded with accessoriee. A  
very pretty turquoise, .md white with matching custora 
interior. This one ha< only 8.000 mile* and yoe can 
SAVE H I’NDREPS OF I  $ $ $ $ $ $ I  
OLDSMOBILE Suj>er 88 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, power sir.im g, powei brakes and Factory air
conditioned \ rr.il nice little car. $2095.
BUICK ' i.il 2-door sedan. Dynaliotr, radio, heater, 
power 'K 'in g , power brakes, Faetpr air conditioned. 
l,ocnlh K'wied Sky blue a n d  white w i t h  custom 
inlet I.T All this little car needs is
nin I w ner
'M 'l i .L A C  '82' coupe. Loaded wUh ac- 
. -ufies. Real nice

' VDILLAC '62' 4-door se<lan. Ixiaded with all the ac- 
essories. A beautiful Mist Green and white car with 

original upholstery. 33 000 actual miles. ’This one ia the 
nicest one you'll ever find Premium white Urea. The 
car that never looses its style, 
comfort nr prestige
BUICK Super 2-d<H>r Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering Renntiful maroon and white with cuftom 
interior. Premium white wall tires. Locally owned and 
has many miles of care free driving.

CHEVROLET V8 Bel Mr 4-door sedan PowergUde, 
radio, heater and Factory air conditioned 
Completely reconditioned. ONLY 
BUICK Super 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, brakes and Factory C O Y K
air conditioned ^ 0 / 3
FORD V I  Customline 2-door sedan. Redio, heeter and 
overdrive for greater c:?onomy. A very 
sharp little c a r . ........................................
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Poor Eyesight Success Key? 
Britons Argue Issue In Art

By ALVIN STEINKOPF
LONDON m  — Are * m e  art 

masterpieces partly the result of 
poor eyesight?

Did some of our greatest paint
ers develop styles a n d  manner
isms because of eye diseases and 
defects?

Are some artists great only be
cause they didn’t see well?

These are questions being hotly 
debated by Britons since an un
named eye surgeon analyzed art- 
t is f  eyes on the British Broad
casting Corp.’s weighty Third Pro
gram.

The surgeon told of a German 
colleague who studied the canvas
es of an artist he had never met 
The specialist decided the artist 
was partially color blind. Investi
gation p ro v^  that he wai.

MASTER’S TOK’H
Eyeballs of many artists, said 

the surgeon, are not perfect 
spheres. So images are a little 
distorted on their retinas, and the 
distortions are recorded on their 
canvases.

These distortions, the broadceist- 
er pointed out, sometimes are ac
cepted as a master’s caprice — 
a mannerism in which he indulges. 
A more likely reason for the dis
tortions, the eye surgeon argued, 
is that he records the scer^ as 
it ap'pears to his defective vision.

■ The elongated figures of the 16th 
century Spanish master. El Greco, 
the surgeon said might be ex
plained in this manner. El Greco’s 
celebrated portrait of the Grand 
Inquisitor. Don Fernando Nino de 
Guevara, which many viewers feel 
to be over long from top to bot
tom, becomes truly proportioned 
when it is photographed with a

LAST t DAYS OPEN 12:41
Adelto Ttt ChUdrea t»t

i f f

Poor Eyesight?
BTiat part. If aay, did an eye defect play la this palnUag at St. 
MarUn and the Beggar by El Greca? One Britlih eye largeoa

. a  ___________ — dklA

TODAY A.ND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 12:45

KUiMMmr I 
«mi M&m m {
■  STOUR M l!

QdK JCANNI NAtlif

RAYMOND • COOPER • MORRIS

LABT NIGHT OPEN i : ! !ATIMEf lOMI
GAVINu»

PmVER

.Tiarun ami mm- ----- ---------- •
Bays the aal-of-proportloa atprclt were not to mocli due ta th« 
artist’s disllartive style as possibly his faulty eyesight.

Munsingwear
The success story of Munsingwear 

underwear for men it superb fit . . , choose 

from an arroy of styles in combed 

cotton and Durene cotton knit.

3. Underjh.rts, flat knit 1.00; Durene cotton 1.25

b. Cotton knit brief designed with 

Horizontal fly that won't gap 1.00

C. Cotton knit T-Shirt, V-neck, 1.50

J , Cotton knit T-Shirt with nylon reinforced 

crew neckband, 1.50 

e. Stretchv-seat cotton knit brief, 1.25

Also available in Halfways and Longies

k'tig oorracting as'igmatism. the 
surgeon related

” Hana Holbein, the younger, 
who tends to broaden his paintings 
along the honzontal axis, as in the 
familiar painting of a very wide 
King Henry V III. is a better in
stance because w# find that his 
tendency to horizontal elongation 
is etjually apparent with recum
bent figures, who become, there
fore. tall and thin, and not. like 
Henry V III. broad and fat ’* 

SOME SEE RED
The myopic — short-sighted — 

artiet. alM was discussed Objects 
at some di.stance become increas
ingly blurred to myopes, and col
on  tend to run together, the sur
geon said. Distant objects. lo^ 
ing detail, take on geometric 
shapes, so that myopic artists 
may have a physical as well a.s 
an artistic impulse to become 
cubists. To them much of the world 
becomes a scene of Lines and an
gles, which those of normal sight 
may have difficulty recognizing.

Myopes with long eyeballs also 
seem to have a different sense of 
color values than persons of nor
mal eyesight, it mas argued. Their 
eyes mere said to focus better on 
colors produced by the longer 
m-.sve lengths of light — the red 
end of the spectrum.

Cataracts in the eye* of artists 
may also mislead art crjfcs. it 
was suggested What seems to be 
a deliberate change in the style of 
an artist as he matures may not

oe a new style at all, but merely 
evidence* that he is getting old.

’The eye surgeon, although him
self an art connoisseur, was 
promptly taken to task for try
ing to reduce art to such a coldly 
scientific basis.

Ray Bethers, a painter who 
wears glasses, said it is generally 
agreed that painting is not ’ ’opti
cal”

TWO-SIDED ARGIMEVT
’ ’ Painters do not try to copy 

nature any more than poets and 
composers create by recording 
actual. words and sounds,”  he 
mrote.

” E1 Greco’s accent on vertical 
directions is just one of the many 
time-honored methods of organiz
ing pictures. One might as well 
say that all architects of Gothic 
buildings suffered from astigma
tism”

Richard Eurich reminded the 
eye surgeon that "a ll painting is 
distortion”

■’The failure to recognize this.”  
he said, ’ ’ leads the scientific mind 
into the error of believing that the 
artist tries to reproduce exactly 
mhat h« secs with his eyes, where
as all artists re-create on a flat 
surface, m’lth v e o ’ limited ma
terials. what tl>ey both see and 
feel. If this were not then 
naturalistic paintings would be of 
such similarity from so many 
many hands as to be quite value
less as works of art”

I,\ST NIGHT OPEN •:IS
—  ik ) i ;b i.e f e x t u e e  —  
"OUT OF THE CLOUDS"
IN TE< HNirOLOR _  PLUB

"THE THIRD KEY"

Lincoln Program 
Looks Promising

Bt (HARLES m e r c e r
* r  wm»r

NEW YORK <APt — Nearly ev
ery literate American has a high
ly personalized feeling about Ab
raham Lincoln, as if he might a*'- 
tually have known him 

One who knows him very well, 
from study and writing about his

##
Hove You Heard

Music By Muzak
At

The Wagon Wheel?

//

Coll Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-«857

FEBRUARYL rR riloFoCEfllER
Film Developing Special

BLACK & WHITE AND 
KODACOLOR

ORDER 2 SETS OF PRINTS FROM 
YOUR ROLL . . .  GET THIRD SET FREE

Bit
EUNNELA U r RjofoCEfllER DIAL 

2MI

life and t'met, is Richard Han- 
sei

” His life has the obvious appeal 
oi a tremendous drama.”  Hanser 
said ” It is the story of an ob
scure, low born man emerging 
from the American wilderness 
and through his intensely human 
qualities becoming a towering 
world figure”

Hanser has written tbr script 
for ’ ’Meet Mr Lincoln,”  a tele
vision program which will tell the 
story of Lincoln in the war years 
by a remarkable combination of 
words, music and actual photo
graphs over NBC—TV on the eve 
of the 150th anniversary of Lin
coln’s birth—Feb. II. 8 30 p.m. 
EST.

“ If it didn’t sound flip,’ ’ said 
Hanser “ I ’d say that I feel I col
laborated with Lincoln on this 
program If it didn't sound dis
respectful. the credit line should 
read ‘by Abraham Lincoln, as told 
to Richard Hanser” ’

He explains he uses Lincoln's 
own words as fully as his own to 
de.scribe situation^ and persons of 
his lime because “ his phraseology 
was so apt. his prose .so lucid and 
direct”

Lincoln’s simple, lucid style flts 
the medium perfectly. Everyone 
know.* the beautiful simplicity of 
the Gettysburg Address. But It’s 
sometimes forgotten that Lincoln 
regularly expressed a wealth of 
meaning with a wry economy of 
words

In developing “ Meet Mr Lin- 
co lr." an NBC—TV Project 20 
production, researchers gathered 
.some 2.S000 photographs and 
prints from .irchives and private 
collectiorts. ComprisM an amazing 
panorama of American towns, cit
ies aivl backwoods of a century 
ago

The filmed pro;,ram’s uae of 
mosing cameras—long snot, close- 
up and winning-brine a .*ense of 
movement to the photographs.

Soviet Defense Chief Warns 
West Of Red ICBM Strength

MOSCOW (A P '-S o v ie t  Defense 
M i n i s t e r  Rodion Malinovsky 
warned the West today that the 
S o v i e t  intercontinental ballistic 
missiles "can carry their hydro
gen charges to any point on 
earth . . to the very point, for 
they are very accurate”

Marshal Malinovsky said the 
Soviet army has been armed with 
a “ whole scries of intercontinent
al. continental and other rockets 
of long, medium and short range”  
He added that the Soviet ICBMs 
cannot be stopped by any means 
of antiaircraft defense.

Malinovsky reviewed Soviet de
fenses before the 21st congress of 
the Soviet Communist party meet
ing in the Kremlin. Highlights of 
his speech were broadcast by 
Moscow radio.

His rocket claims echoed Pre
mier Nikita S Khrushchev’s open
ing speech to the congress just a 
week ago Khrushchev- said the 
“ serial production”  of ICBMs had 
been organized, and added:

“ If the Soviet Union can launch 
a rocket hundreds of thousands oi 
kilometers into outer space, it can 
launch powerful rockets with pin
point accuracy to any part of the 
globe”

Malinovsky said the S o v i e t  
armed forces will do everything 
possible to assure world peace as 
well at to provide the security 
es.sential for fulfillment of Pre-

Bapfist Foundation 
Assets Increase

m ier__^Khrushchev’s new seven-
year "economic plan.

He a s s e r t e d  capitalism is 
marching toward its decline but 
said:

"The imperialists want to stop 
by force the progtess of mankind 
They are continuing their prepara
tions for a new war and the u.se 
of the most powerful weapons of 
mass extermination — nuclear 
weapons — and are threatening 
with the might of their aviation 
and navy.”

Malinovsky a d d e d  that the 
ICBM weapon is even more pow
erful than any now in convention
al aviation and navy arsenals. He 
warned the west: “S’our arms are 
too short, gentlemen”

’ ’The aggres.^iv# NATO bloc.”

Fliers Continue 
Marathon Flight

LAS VEGAS. Nev (A P '- T w o  
fliers went on circling above the 
desert today after logging their 
60th day of continuous flight 

Robert Timm. 32, and .John 
Cook, 33, who broke the old en
durance record 10 days ago, ra
dioed they will stay up as long 
as they can The flight is promot
ing a cancer fund drive 

Their single-engine plane re
fuels daily from a speeding truck

DALLAS (AP>—Assets of the 
Baptist Foundation of Texa.s in
creased three million dollars from 
the end of 1947 to end of 1958. 
Treasurer W. L. Caylor said y<*s- 
terday.

Caylor said in his annual report 
assets have almost doubled In the 
pa.st five years. He said they to
taled $39 060,92.5 at the end of 1958 
compared to $20,763,404 at the end 
of 1953.

Pleads Guilty To 
Extortion Charge

Malinovsky said, “ is intended not 
only for the struggle against So
cialist countries but also as a 
weapon for subjugating the capi
talist countries of Europe to the 
United States”

The defense chief told the con
gress there are ” dt>ep internal 
divergencies”  in NATO But he 
said this does not minimize the 
threat of war.

In discu.ssing Soviet interconti
nental rocket.s. Malinovsky said 
one Soviet ICBM ” h.as already 
risen into the sky to become the 
Soviet artificial planet We are 
grateful to our scientLsls. engi
neers. and workers who have 
armed our army with a whole se
ries of intercontinental, continent
al and other rockets of long, 
medium and short range. .

■’Thanks to the care of the 
'Communist' party, our armed 
RJrces in their technical equip
ment and training are entirely 
equal to present day require
ments”

He warned the West; ” We are 
not contemplating attacking any
body. but we have all the means 
of inflicting retaliator> niows on 
aggressors, no matter where they 
are. in order to end any desire to 
attack on their part”

Sinclair Merger 
Banned By Judge

in- 
Wlll WU-

FORT WORTH t.AP»-An  order 
that Sinclair Oil Corp take no fur
ther action in a proposed merger 
with Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co 
was signed yesterday by Dist. 
Judge Jack Langdon

The agreement was submitted 
by repre-sentatives of those 
volved and Atty. Gen 
son.

Sinclair was named in anti trust 
action filed last week by Wilson. 
The firm agreed to the order pro
viding that it could go to court to 
fight it after giving 10 days no
tice.

After die suit was filed. Sinclair 
withdrew its offer to purchase out
standing Texas Pacific stock for 
40 million dollars

PUTTINC
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is dangerous when it comes 
to life msuronce. Coll me 
today ond let's discuss your 
plons for security!Southland

OUR LAUNDRY NOW OPEN
Wt Faatur* A Laundry Sarvic* 

For All Wearing Apparel 
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY  

We Replace All Missing Buttons
GIVE US A TRY

D ELUXE
Cleaners & Laundry

501 Scurry Dial AM 4-7831

I

LOS ANGELES 'A P '—Herberi 
Strauch, 34, ha* pleaded guilty to 
a charge that he tried to extort 
$100,000 from Sol C Siegel pro
duction chief at .M-G-M.

Strauch, an M-G-.M commissary 
worker, was arre.sted Jan. 16 
while talking to Siegel on the tele
phone The FBI said Siegel’s life 
was threatened if he did not pay.

A probation hearing and seu- 
tencing were set for Feb. 24

FUN DRIVE 
Ik FIND OUT ABOUT

Tffg"LARKBTSTUDEBAKEn

Castro Promises 
Reforms For Cuba

ESTRADA PALM A. Cuba. I4>— 
Fidel C a s t r o  Monday night 
pledged housing and agrarian re
form programs for Cuban peas
ants starting at the rate of two 
million dollars a month.

The revolutionary leader told 
5,000 sugar cane cutters and cof
fee field worker.s here in the Sier
ra Maestra Mountains the funds 
initially would come from money 
saved .by the disbanding of Con
gress after the overthrow of Ful- 
gencio Batista.

Castro spoke to the cheering 
crowd against a macabre back
ground. Just before he arrived? 
residents dug up the bodies of 13 
farmers they said had been slain 
by Batista henchmen and put 
them on exhibit for newsmen ac
companying the revolutionary 
chief.

Castro told the farmers to keep 
open their trenches because they 
might have to use them again to 
consolidate the revolution. There 
was no' elaboration.

Coining her# to keep a promise 
he made liefore the overthrow of 
Batista, the rebel chieftain ap'

pealed for patience from the land- 
hungry peasants.

He explained it might be a 
month before the program of land 
redistribution goes into effect “ be
cause these things take time if 
they are going to be done right.”

The pro^am  was decreed by 
the revolutionary army in Novem 
ber but has not been ratified by 
the provisional government. It 
calls W  the breakup of large, un
cultivated holdings and their dis
tribution among landless laborers 
and squatters.

Castro told the coffee workers 
they had been the victims of 
plantation owners and middlemen. 
He warned again that foreign in
terests would be permitted in

A MAP-FULL OF MILES
ON. A POCKETFULL'o F CHANGEHere's economy on the romp—with fun in every gas-saving mile (The Lark delivers marathon mileage with peak performance from either the spirited six or super-responsive V-8-on regular, low-cost gas)l So easy to drive, to turn, to park (three feet shorter than most can ouulde. etjually roomy for six inside). ’ So smart in styling, rich in appointments, luxurious in upholstery and finishing touches. Here’s common sense with flair and spirit-a new car idea you're going to love. And beautifully engineered. Find out about it now.

Cuba only as long as they benefit 
the country and declared that
’’ the trouble is foreign interests 
are used to having whatever they 
want”

Castro appealed again for vol
unteer teachers to instruct the 
children of the mountaineers. He 
said the response so far has Iv’en 
good. More than 100 have come 
to Sierra Maestra. he reported, j 
predicting the number .soon will j 
reach 500 and possibly 1,000. i

$1995
TrintporWlion.local taxM.wMSt 
walla tnd any ethar tairta 
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Fun drive the L A R K  today at

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 206 Jo h n s o n
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